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PRICEY · 
Newport boasts some 
of highest price tags 

l·PrFCHING THAT BIG-LEAGUE LOOK 
By Susan Deemer, Daily Pilot 

refurbish 

Te Winkle 

COSTA MESA - Dreams of playing 
at a Major League ballpark could 
become a reality one day for local week
end warriors and possibly Little League 
players at TeWinkle Park. 

Local ball players standing on the 
mound of a proposed multi-million dollar 
ballpark could feel like they were Babe 
Ruth pitching at Yankee Stadium. 

ballfields into 

replica of 

real stadiums 

But for now, City Council' members 
are only dreaming of the possibilities of 
entering a private/public partnership 
with a private company. 

"It's a complex where people can play 
in fake surroundings to they make it look 
like Dodgers stadium," Councilman Joe 
Erickson said. "It will have bleachers 

ThereN this 
little problem 
at Costa Mesa 
aty Hall ... 
'B enUey, We Hardly 

Knew Ye'." OK, it's a 
song from the Civil War 

and lt was "Johnny,• not Bent
ley. But it's the thought that 
co~ts. 

As reported Tuesday last on 
these very pages, the L.A. 1imes 
recently ran a commentary from 
a former Costa Mesa employee 
named Bentley Little. The gist 
of it was that Bentley has some
thing less than fond memorl.es 
about "the local yokels I worked 
with at City Hall." 

It was scathing. Beyond 
scathing. Blistering is more like 
it. No problem there. Standing 
up and speaking out is what 
makes America great. 

I was fascinated, though, by 
his impressions being so differ
ent than mine. During my 10 
years at the city, I've found the 
vast majority of folks at City 
Hall to be highly professional, 
easy to work with, and some
times downright fun - which is 
my ftrst requisite. 

Bentley, however, has a 
somewhat different view. His 
recpllecttons ot City tfall are 
mudl like SolzheOltsyn's memo
ries of the Gulag Archipelago -

/ only ~ore dismal. , 

. • SEE BUFFA PAGE 4 

/ 
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and landscaping.• 
Big League Dreams, a Palm Dessert

based company that builds replica ball 
fields bn a smaller scale for city leaguei, 
is informally discussing a proposal to 
build a sports complex at Te Wm.kle or 
another city park that would feature sev
eral ball fields, a restaurant and other 
amenities. 

·u would not change the park, but 
upgrade it with more and better seating 
for fans and pa.rents,• Mayor Peter Buffa 
said. 

The project would be built and operat
ed by the company and would receive a 
portion of its revenue. 

City Council members heard the 
infoQiutl proposal this week during ~ 
study se.ssion where the company dis
pla.....A . ..g miniature rendition of one of : !.--

. 
several complexes they have built. 

The idea is to build a replica ~dium 
tnzit looks and feels just like the big 
leagues. It would recreate the illusion of 
playing at famous ballparks such as Fen
way Park, Yankee Stadium, Dodger Sta
dium or Wrigley Field. The effect is creat
ed with the help of a Disney consultant. 

"I think it's a fascinating concept,• 
Buffa said. "We are always interested in 
those privatization opportunities that 
would generate additional revenue for 
the city.• 

Erickson however says he has reser
vations about entering an agreement 
with a private company that might 
trump up fees to ballplayers and specta
tors. 

• SEE BALLPARK PAGE 7 
An artist's rendering of the multi-million dollar 
ballpark proposed at TeWlnlde Park. 

Oass-size· cuts 
• - . . versus rmsmg 
teacher salaries 
• Instructors worry that lowering student-J.o.-teacher ratio 
will come at expense of what they say is overdue pay hike. 

By Michelle Terwilleger, Daily Pilot 

• . NEWPORT-MESA - Nearly 
everyone in the distrtct agrees it's 
time for distrtct teachers. to move 
up from the bottom of the county's 
salary barrel and that class-size 
reduction benefits kids. 

However, monetary restraints 
are leading some district leaders 
to conclude that "you can't have 
your expansion of class-size 
reduction and salary increases 
too.• 

According to distrtct officlals, 
using. last year's budget as a pro
jection for this year with identicaJ 
programs and cost of living 
increases taken into account, 
there would remain only 
$300,000 in surplus. That does not 
include expansion of class-size 
reduction to additionaJ grades or 
teacher raises, which cost 
$600,000 for each percentage 
point. 

Linda Mook, president of the 
Newport-Mesa Federation of 
Teachers, said a 7 % raise over the 
next four years is needed to bring 
the district up to average salary 
levels in Orange County. 

Bill Nunan, director of human 
resources and staff development 
who is currently negotiating with 
the tea<;ber's union, said because 
class-size reduction is not fully 
funded by the state, it squeezes 
the district's ability to raise 
salaries. 

MWhen (teachers) know that 
this wonderful program is putting 
them at financial risk, it makes it 
hard to do your job the way you 
want," Nunan said. In addition, 
good teachers have been leaving 
Newport-Mesa Unified to earn 
$5,000 or more at other districts, 
be said. 

()l I "' 1 l <l '\. 
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WHAT'S YOUR PRIORITYl ' • 

Administrators say it 
may be too costlv to. 
both raise teacher 
salaries and cut class 
sizes. Wh1Ch do you 
believe is more 
important? Does rt have to 
be one or the other? Please 
leave your comments on our 
Readers Hotline at 642-
6086. 

Nunan said he believes 
teacher compensation must be a 
top priority. 

"That's the strength of a dis
trtct - its teachers," Nunan said. 
"You only have people, so you 
have to have the best." 

School board members, who 
are tackling the issue of class-size 
reduction at their Jan. 28 meet
ing, have said raising the salar\.es. 
of some of the county's lo~ 
paid educators is a priority for tlia. 
year, but both parents and t~ 
ers insist that expansion of the 20. 
1 student-teacher ratio would also 
be invaluable. 

Julie Smith, a second-grade 
teacher at College Park Bemen
tary, said she thinks every teacher • 
should be able to have such smaD. 
classes. 

"The students have benefited 
enormously,· Smith said. "I'm 
able to give attention to all. .of 
them.· ;-: 

At the same time, Smith • 
she realizes that since only p~ 
ry teachers benefit from the ~ 

• 
• SEE SALARIES PA~ 7 
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Riley recuperating after amputatiorl 
The former county 
supervisor underwent 
surgery Monday to treat 
diabetes-related problems . • 
By Jennifer Armstrong, Daily Pilot 
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· check it out 

Make fresh starts 
_:··stick with . 
librB.ry resources 

J ust weeks into 1997, many New 
· Year's resolutions already have 

been abandoned. To retrieve or 
revamp yours and muster the motiva
tion to make them stick, tum to library 
re$ources. 

According to Glenna Salsbury in 
"The Art of the Fresh Start," most res
olutions are doomed 
to fail because 
th~y're incongruent 
with personal val
ue5. Find the tools 
to bring goals in • 
line with individual 
reality in this guide 
to achieving ongo
ing self-renewal. 

. Sensible 
Self-Help ....... ~-.... .............. ~--

Add to your repertoire 
of healing routines with 
"Sensible Self-Help," featuring dozens 
of ~xercises cf esigned to unearth prob
leipS, measure healing and make the 
most of your efforts. 

No matter what you're trying to 
achieve, self-esteem can be critical to 
your success. Boost yours while com
baJ:ing such self-defeating behaviors 
as :tear of rejection, pepression and . 
addiction with "Life's Too Short." 

'Find out how you may be sabotag
ing yourself with compulsive self
reliance, liberation fantasies and mag
ical thinking in ''When is Enough 
Enough?" 

lf you're an optimist at heart, you 
may be ready to embrace imperfection 

as an attribute that 
can help you 

The 
JOVof 

I mperfltlion( 
e 

explore new fron
tiers, be flexible 
and have fun. Dis-
cover how eschew
ing obsessive self
improvement can 
lead to content
ment in "The Joy 
of Imperfection." 
Learn to feel 

calmer, more in con
trol and inspired about life even in the 
{ace of adversity with "End the Strug
gle and Dance with Li(e." 

_..Self acceptance is just one way to 
cast off emotional baggage, advocated 
by bavid Viscott in "Emotional 
Resilience." Read about nine others, 
in<:luding truth telling. letting go of 
false expectations and taking respon
sibility for one's life in this new guide 
to 9ealing with unfinished business. 

Cbiltinue your journey of self-dis
covery with "Moving into Balance," 

• offering tips for sorting out conflicting 
self-help strategies and balancing the 
col)lpeting demands of everyday living. 

Everyday demands can cause us to 
feel we're fast forwarding through life. 
Aq:ording to 
Stephan 
ReChtschaffen, 
that's because we 
haven't learned 
thctt time is subjec
tive. Become a 
master of your own 
destiny by chang
ing the way yott 
think about time 
with help from 
"Timeshifting. ''Then 

TIME 
Sl-IlFTING 

lea.m why 24 hours a day is enough to 
live joyfully if you've mastered princi
ples described in "You Can Have It 
All." 

After all this reading, it 's conceiv
able that you're still not as thin, rich or 
happy as you'd like to be. Before you 
renbunce those resolutions, consider 
siniplifying life as a means to inner 
pe~e, with tips from "Living the Sim
ple:Llfe," offering myriad suggestions 
to remove life's clutter so you can see 
yom way clear to what really matters. 

I 

• OfECK rT OUT is written by the staff of the 
Newport Beach Public Library. This week's col
um~ is by Melissa Adams. 

JOHN SMITH 
-· 
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BOat salesman krtows how to 
~how customers a hUll of a . good time 

. ' 

HEIS 
A Costa Mesa re~ident riding the 

waves to success as a boat salesman 
in -of all places - the San Gabriel 
Valley. 

UFE ON THE WATER 
Smith: 32, has been selling boats 

for two years, but he's been a boater
all his life. He firsf drove a boat at the 
tender age of 4 when his father, who 
repaired ships for the Navy, let Smith 
take the controls of a 30-foot troop 
carrier. 

uWhen dad was through working 
on the boats, they'd always have to 
take them out for a run to make sure 
everything was working properly," 
the blond-haired and sunburned 
Smith said. 

#It was a landing craft, so I guess 
he figured: What.could I do to it? Run 
it ashore? It was made to run ashore." 

MASTERING THE SEAS 
Since then, Smith Jwho has the 

ocean in his back yard but commutes 
six days a week to Miller's Landing in 
Pomona :_ has learned just about 
everything there is to know about 
power boats. And these skills crune in 
handy at work, where he sells ·the 
Wellcraft, Excel and Grumman lines. 

"I'd say about 50% of my cus
tomers have never owned a boat 
before," he said. uso I teach them 
everything I can. I start by asking 
them what they want a boat for: fish
ing, cruising around with the family, 
skiing, whatever. Then l keep asking 
them more questions un~ I know 
what their needs are." 

. THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY 
As dearly as he remembers his 

first sale - a used Marlin - Smith 
remembers the sale that cquld have 
been. A prospective customer was 
considering two different boats. One 
was a Wellcraft Smith had shown 
him, the other was from another 
salesman and manufacturer. 

fuel-iniected with stainless steel pro
pellers," Smith said. "But the cus
tomer was going to buy a boat with a 
carburetor and aluminum propellers 
- so of couise it seerued better. Bu~ it 
wasn't the boat he could afford." 

pointing to a shiny white piodel 
parked in front~ 

"Then !llittle later, the wife will 
see one of the cruisers in back with 
two sleeping quarters, a full head 
(restroom) instead of the Porta-Pot:ty, 
a shower, and all that kind of stuff. 
You G<\Il just see the fight shaping 
up.':. 

The competin'g salesman got the 
sale. Once Smith knows a buyer is seri

ous, he takes them and their soqn-to
be boat out for a spin in Pudding
stone Reservoir at Bonelli Park in San 
Dimas. With a company truck, he 
hauls boat and new boat owner to the 
lake and teaches them everything 
'they need to know to get the most out · 
of their new vessels: 

#I told the guy, 'L,et's get them both 
side-by-side and.see which one you 
like best,"' Smith said. 

#That one still burns me a little," 
he said. 

DOMESTIC DISPUTES 

The outcome is pretty predictable: 
Either the sale is lost or'the husband 
gives in. . 

Small wars sometimes take place 
between families considering boat 
ownership, Smith said .. 

M It's...a..ptetty, common scenario: 

"He' can fish in anything," Smith 
said. "He'll give up the fishing boat 
just to have a boat." 

#Docking, launching, driving, 
using the trolling motor and fish find
er, you name it." 

But his competitor didn't exactly 
play fair. Smith arrived at the lake 
hauling the exact model the customer 
was considering. The other salesman 
brought a souped-up version of his 
own product. 

"The boat this guy brought was 

The husband wants to fish, so he'll 
come over and look at something like 
this 19-foot'Wellcraft, H Smith said, 

- Story by June Casagrande 
....! Photo by Greg Fry 

school days 

Local students know why to say 'no' to drugs 
DISTRl~DE 

Kaiser School fifth grader 
Jeremy Rosete and sixth grader 
Clairtsa Maygren are Newport
M~sa Unified School District 
winners in the annual MWhy 
Say No To Drugs• essay contest. 

Winning in their district 
qualifies the students as finalists 
in the COWltywide contest. It 
offers as top prize a $500 sav
ings bond and day passes to 
local theme parks. 

This year's competition 
attracted more than 700 fifth 
and sixth graders from 10 school 

Shooting suspect 
arrested in Seattle 

Washington State police 
have arrested a man on suspi
cion of shooting Soheila 
Motamed, the Corona del Mar 

districts and was co-sponsored 
by the Orange County Society 
of Health-System Pharmacists 
and the Orange County Phar
macists Association. 

The organizations under
write the annual contest 
because students who've 
defined their own reasons to 
avoid drugs may better resist 
the peer pressure leading to 
drug abuse. 

- GWEN SUNDERSON, 
Secretary, 

Orange County So<;iety of 
Health System Pharmacists 

briefly 

woman attacked at the Seattle
Tacom& International. Airport 
on Dec. 15, 1996. 

Kinnick Sanford, 27, ·of Para
mount, was arrested Tuesday 
near Seattle after a 'hationwide 
manhunt, police said. 

College-bound seniors at 
Newport Harbor, Corona del 
Mar, Estancia and Costa Mesa 
high schools with a 3.0 grade 
point average or above may 
apply. until•Peb. 26 for scholar
ship's sponsored by The Irvine 
Co. 

One male and female senior 
will be chosen at each of 10 area 
high schools to compete for 
Spectrum Leadership Awards 
ranging between $1,000 and 
$6,000. 

Interested students should 
contact their school counselor. 

Motamed, 39, was attacked 
by a robber as she climbed into 
her car at the airport. She suf
fered bullet wounds in the neck 
and head. 

She is ho~pitalized but 
recov~ring. 

COSTA MESA . 
• Placentla Avenue end Vktari• Street: A wallet with S100 cash In it was 
stolen from a woman who fell asleep on a bus. 
• 3000 block of Casi• AY.nue: A compact disc player and 10 compact discs 
valued at $300 were stolen from an unlocked car parked in a driveway. 
• 100 block of Megnolle Street: A stereo and 20 compact.discs worth $490 
were stolen from a car. The drivers-side window was shattered. 
• JOO block of Rlvler• omr.: Tools valued at $660 were stolen from the 
unlocked tool box attatched to the bed of a truck. 
• 200 block of East 15th StrMt: A $700 surfboard was stolen from a rack 
on top of a car. 

0 

NEWPORT RAOf 
• 2100 block of Viste Laredo: Jewelry valued at $790 was stolen from a res
idence. There was no sign of forced entry. 
• 5th block of Upper fMwport Pfm: A $500 cellular phone was stolen 
from a desk inside an office. 
• 900 block of S.. Lllne: Two shirts worth $80 were stolen from an 
unlocked hatchback car. The passenger side door was also keyed. 
• 500 block of 5uperior Avenue: A $300 stereo was stolen from a car. The 
passenger-side window was smashed. The owner of the car saw a person 
inside his car from his office window, but was not able to ge\ to the thief by 
the time he got downstairs. 
• 1200 block of Devon Lane: A golf bag and clubs worth $995 were stolen 
from a garage. There was no sign of forced entry. 

Quality Legal Services 
at a Reasonable Price 

.. 
REAl>Elt$ HOTLINE 
642-6086 

DailyPllot. P.O. Ba..1560, Costa 
Mesa. CA. 92626. Copyright: No 
news stories, lllustratlons. edito
rial matter dr .cNenisements 
herein c.an be reproduced with
out written permission of COfl't· 
right owner. 

s125/hr 
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AT LAW 
Record your comments about 
the Daily Piiot 0< news tlps. 

AD~S 
~ess Is 330 W. Bay St., 
Costa Mes., c.llf. 92627. 

COBRECl]ONS 
· It Is~ Pilot\ policy to prompt
ly comet atl etrots of substance. 
Please aill 574-4233. 

HOW to BEACH us 
~ 
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(800) 252-9141 
Adwrillng 
Cl-'fled 642-5678 
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TEMPERAl\IRES 
Newport Beach 
63145 
Balboa 
63145 
Costa Mesa 
68143 
C0<ona del Mar 
62145 

SURF FOltECAST 
LOCATION SIZE 
Wedge 1-2 w 
Newport 1-2 w 
81ad(les 2-3 w 
River Jetty 2·3 w 
CdM 1-2w 

0.5 

5.2 

1.2 

SAlUltD"Y 
First low 
12:43 a.m. 0.1 
First high 
5:27 a.rn. 5.4 
Second low . 
11 :50 p.m. 1.9 
Second high 

• 7:09 p .m. 3.4 

WATER 
TEMPIRAl\R: S6 

The west swell ls baQlng 
down1 end the bit of south
west filling Isn't provldfng 
much compenutk>n. The 

~1~~1 
w~ ~sets Polllbly 
rHChlng the wlilt-hlgh 
,.,., Although the Wind's 
no '°"91' I flCW, Condi-. 
tlonl contlnw to be poor 
due to the leek of ..... 

BUSINf~!:ITIGATION ~ND 
TRANsA IONS 
Corporati '- partnershipJ, mergers, 
acquisition$.~y-sell agreements, 
contracts and ~llections 

REAL ESTATE flYICATION AND 
TRANSACTIONS 
Evictions, foreclosur~, easements, 
title disputes, work-outs 

ESTATE Pl.ANNING • 
Trusts, Wills, Probate AdfRlnlstrat!on., 



_No sUrprise here - · 
ifs expensive to buy 
a home in Ne~ort 
• The city ranks eighth in a recent home cost survey 
that lists the nation's Top 10 most expensive places to 
buy a home. 

By Susan Deemer, DailY, Pilot 

NEWPORT BEACH - With 
famous residents like basketball 
star Dennis Rodman and author 
Dean Koontz, it's no surprise that 
Newport Beach is listed as one of 
the Top 10 most expensive mar
kets to buy a .home in the United 
States. 

"In Beverly Hills people take 
bus tours of the stars' homes, but 
in Newport Beach they get in an· 
electric boat and see what's out 
there,• said Rosalind Williams, 
president of the Newport Beach 
Conference and Visitors Bureau. 

A survey conducted by Cold
well Banker released on Thurs
day lists Newport Beach as the 
eighth most expensive place in 
the Uhited States to purchase a 
2,200-square-foot home, which 
costs an average of $500,313 
here. 

Beverly Hills was listed as the 
most expensive community, with 
honi<! buyers spending an aver
age of $766,250 for that 2,200-
square-foot house. The survey, 
which covers 300 markets, lists 
Oklahoma City ($99,333 average 
home cost) as the cheapest. 

Altogether, seven California 
cities made the Top 10 list of 
most expensive U.S. markets, 
inclu~g Brentwood ($599,000) 
at No .. 3-. 

Nane of the 50 least expen
sive markets are in California. 

The survey covered residen
tial real estate markets in the 
United States, Canada and Puer
to Rico during the last quarter of 
'1996, and the information is 
included in Coldwell Banker's 
annual guide, the Home Price 
Comparison Index. 

The prices are based on a sin
gle-family dwelling with four 
bedrooms, 2 .5 baths, a family 
room and a two-car garage. 

New housing developments 
such as those owned by The 
Irvine Co. in the unincorporated 
Newport Coast area could even
tually be included in the city of 
Newport Beach, once govern
ment officials decide whether to 
annex the popular upscale area. 

r-------------------------, I I 
I Mr ......... N•lghborhood : 
: . , I 

~ + Top 10 expensive places to 

! ~~Ills 
l 2. Greenwich, Conn. 
} 3.Brentwood 
: 4. Sin Francisco 
: 5. l.a Jolla . 
I 6. YM~ Mass. 

7. San Mmteo 
& .......... 
9. o.tet\ Conn. 
10. Palos Verdes 

+ ... or Southern Comfort 
Top fNe chHpest cities for 
homebuying 
1. Oldfhoma City, Okla. 

· 2. Fort Worth1 Texas 
3. Tulsa, Okla. 
4. Lubbock, Texas 
5. Houston, Texas 

• SOURCE: Col~l Banker 
I 

L----------~--------------~ 
Irvine Co. spokesman Larry 

Thomas was not swprised by the 
survey results. 

•I think that Newport Beach 
has long been recognized as a 
very special and exclusive com
munity,• Thomas said, ... -"in part 
beca..use of ·so DlUily smart and 
good things we have done over 
the years to maintain the quality 
of life.• 

Mayor Jan Dehay bas sold 
real estate in Newport Beach. 
She says people are drawn to the 
city for its proximity to the beach, 
John Wayne Airport, UCI and 
reputable public schools. 

But although it's a great place 
to live, businesses . sometimes 
reconsider moving to the city 
because it's diffiCult to find hous
ing for their employees, she said. 

"It can discourage certain 
businesses if they need middle 
and lower income people for 
their staff,• Debay said. 

Consumers can get a free 
copy of the 1997 Home Price 
Comparison Index brochure by 
calling (800) 488-MOVE, or by 
stopping by a Coldwell Banker 
office. 

Local man fined in case 
of computer obscenities 
By Christopher Goffard, Daily Pilot 

A Newport Beach man was 
ordered Wednesday to pay $1,350 
in fines and penalties after plead
ing no contest to downloading 
obscene material onto his com
puter bulletin board. 

Daniel Vesely, 31, who operat
ed an adult computer service 
known as •Eden BSS," was 
charged with distributing materi
al depleting sexual torture and 

other obscenities. 
In addition to the fine, Los 

Angeles Municipal Court Judge 
Kristi Lousteau also ordered 
Vesely be placed on prob~tion, 
booked and fin§"erprinted. 

Authoqties said the charges 
stemmed from a routine check of 
the Penthouse Guide to Cyber
sex, which advertises computer
ized, adult-oriented services. A 
search warrant led to the seizure 
of evidence against Vesely. ' 

COit& Mela running back 
Steve Herzog seemed equally 
religned aboUl the caUle ot death. 

"I didn't think be suffered frclm 
.. seizure in tbe first paece,. be 
said. "I don't think it r~ 
shocked anybody when tt caae 
out that in fact (he died) beca\118 
he wu bit becaUle we kneW tt 
was one « the other.• 

He added, "In the beginninq 
there was some guilt ... Every time 
I see the video I think, 'That guy's 

FR~Y, JAHUAP.Y 17. 1"7 

not adtied up anymore. He~t 
play .. ,..... .. . 
~lv14y~said 

the clMlb ~Wt •a~ 
heavy glocml fN9I tbe wb* calll· • 
.,... • but it ha IDOltlf dilSipated: •• 
over the 1att lour ma1•ttw. .. 

"1be major trauma wu when 
it happened," be said. "The (ccro- .. 
ner) 191ults1 People talked about it . ,. 
in somber tones. There wasn't a . 
lot of swprile. There was just kind-: ~: 
of a resignation to it" • • • • 

The second annual 
Newport film f estiva.I 

I A' 

• Details are still under wraps, but'organizers promise 
'bigger and better' events this April. 

By Jennifer Armstrong, Daily Pilot 

Newport Beach will offer itself 
as Orange County's answer to 
Cannes for the second year with its 
international film festival April 3-13. 

The festival will feature 10 days 
of movies and lectures at Edwards 
Theatres throughout Newport 
Beach and surrounding cities. 
Organizers expect to show more 
than 100 feature films from 35 dif
ferent countries and sponsor sign
ings, parties, seminars and lectures. 

But few plans are set in stone 
yet, said John Suhr, festival director 
of corporate ~nsorship. 

He could offer only this vague 
promise: •Jt's going to be bigger 
and better than last year.• 

Organizers are planning to hold 
opening night, hosted ·by Mike 
Burger of the "Mike and Maty 
Show," at Edwards Newport Cine
ma in Newport Center. Edwards 

At the closing ceremony, festival · 
organizers will present six awards: · 
the Jury Award, the Producers 
Guild Award, the Audience Award, 
the Maverick Award. the Block- : 
buster Student Film Award, the · ~ 

'J Short Film Award and a Special . 
1 

liibute. . • • 
Last year's event, the city's first · "' ' 

foray into the world of international · . ' • 
fibn festivals. didn't tum a profit or 
even }>r~ even, Suhr said. 

~it wasn't about making money 
the first year,• he said. "It was 
about maldng the community 
aware of film festivals." 

lbe festival's organizers have 
now formed a non-profit company, . 
financing the event through corpo-
rate sponsors, private donors and 
filmmakers. 

The first-annual festival fea
tured the likes of Jack Lemmon · 
and Richard Lewis as its big-name 
celebrities. Suhr promised good 
things for this year in the famous-
folk department but didn't want to 
commit to naming anyone specific 

MARC MARTIN I DAILY PILOT 

. Jeff Conner coordinated last year's Newport Beach Film 
Festival. 1b1s year's event runs April 3-13. 

· South Coast Village Cinema in 
Santa Ana will host the closing
night screening, followed by a 
reception at Planet Hollywood 
across the street. 

yet. . 
·we do have a nice cast lined 

up,• he said. 

The Phen-Fen Diet 

TI1e answer Is vcs~ However 1hc treat· 
mcm or obesil!' or an overn·e1ght cond1· 
1ion also require~ appropriate lifcsr\·le 
changes and an lll{fivlduahU'd. phvs1cian· 
supervised. comprchcnsl\·c approach 
including che1. beh.wior niod1fic11ioo and 
exercise. For l'\'Cr.1mc, 11 l'> 1101 1us1 s1m· 
ply a m:iuer n( pushing 1hem~lves 3W3)' 

from the 1.1ble• The new diet ptlls. when 
p~• adm101'iterccl l>i• .i ~'!i1d3n who 
IS knowledgeable 111 1hclr tisc. can be a 
helpful ad1unct for "~hi reduction and 
\\'etght ma1ntcn:mcc. 

Call mv otricc foe an Jppom1mcnt and 
"-'C a n dc1em11nc 1f \OO al\' or arc 001 
a good cindKL1te for dnig 1hcr:tf)\' bf 
obesity or :111 O\crwcight cooditioo 

We :ibo offer altcm;at1\'C progr.uns. 

A-rocado Medical Group 
1+41 A90Cldo Ave. Suite 10T 
Newport Beach, CA 92660 

(714) 720-9266 
..4.thr.D.M 

(Wtlftnjntett Loadoa Aito) 

SEMI ALSALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Savings from 30% to 70% 
on our famous collections of: 

ZANELLA 
BOBBY JONES 
REYN SPOONER 
KENNEm GORDON 
BARRY BRICKEN 

MONDO 
CUITER & BUCK 

BURBERRY 

AQUASCUTUM 
POLO SPORT 
IKEBEBAll 
TIMBERLAND 
TRICOT ST. RAPHAEL 
.. 

RISCATl'O 
AXIS 

Groupings of early values 
Yaloesto 

D~ Shirts ............................................. 195'9 ................................................ '19" . 
11es ............................................ , •••• " ........ "75'9 ................................................ '19" 
Dress Pants ..•••• ..," ........................ .......... ~ ........... ....: ............................... "1'J" 

Sports Coast ................... _ .................... '525" '-··--·-............. '99" 
Swaten ................................................. '245" ............................ ~ .......... _ ........ '29" 
Sllorts ...................................................... '62" ................................................. ·1~ 
SIS Knlts... ................................ , .......•..•.. 'l~ ....................... ._ ..................... 'l,. 

......................................... '2911 

. ' 
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MNCAKE mAKMST 
• The Costa Mesa Senior Centet\ 

le •having a Pancake Breakfast 
from 8 to 11 :30 a.m. at the Costa 
Mesa Senior Center, 695 W. 19th 
St. Pancakes, sausage, eggs, 
J11ice, coffee and entertainment 
W:Ol be available. Admission is $3. 
Ptir more information, Call 645-
2356. .. .. 
IQOK SIGNING 

'¥ilJ.ard MacAdam, managing 
partner of ProActive Leadership 
COnsulttng and 1Taining, will be 
talldng with people and signing 
copies of his new book "Inten
ti~nal Integrity: Aligning Your 
Life With God's Values" from 2 to 
4 p .m. at the Barnes & Noble Book 
store in Fashion Island, Newport 
Beach. For more information, call 
644-5552. 

OR CLASS :-
Fitness Concepts Inc. offers a 

CPR class from 8 a.m. to noon at 
the Costa Mesa Hoag Health 
Center, 1170 Baker St. The course 
is taught under the American 
Jieart A~ociation guidelines. 
C-Ourse fee is $25. For reserva
ti'!115, call 631-3623. 

SUNDAY 

BRIDAL SHOW 
Mollie Merrell and Company 

presents Orange County Bridal 
Cqnnections. MThe Ultimate Wed
ding Event for Beach Cities 
artdes l" from 10 a.m. to 5 p .m. at 

, the Orange County Fairgrounds, 
88,Fair Drive, building 10, Costa 
Mesa. Th~re will be two fashion 
shows at 12:30 and 3:30 p .Jll. 
showing all the latest in bricfal 
gowns. Parking is free and admis
sion is $7. For more information, 
call 548-1089. 

MONDAY 

fORENSIC CONSULTANTS 
Forensic Consultants Associa

tion Orange County will meet to 
tliscuss a case study about 
" Huma.n Factors, Ergonomics and 
S_alety• at 4 p.m. and lecture on 
'"~ue Migration" at 5}0 p.m. at 
1)Je Pacific Club, 4110 MacArthur 
Blvd .. Newport Beach. Cost is $30 
for. members, $40 for guests and 
$55 for guests who attend the 
case study also. There will be a $5 
fee at the door without a reserva
tioD.. To RSVP, call 723-11 14. 

-ADD TALK 
Coastline Counseling Center 

offers a free lecture called "Atten
tion Deficit Disorder Overview" at 
7 p.m. at 1200 Quail St., Suite 105, 
Newport Beach. For more infor
mation, call 476-0991. 

MAAKmNG 
The UCI Extension program 

offers a free seminar on "Market
ing your Restaurant from the 
Inside and Out• from 6:30 to 9 
p.m. at Bistro 201, 3333 W. Coast 
Highway, Newport Beach . For 
more infonnation, call 824-5414. 

COCKTAIL MEmNG 
The Newport Beach/Caho San 

Lucas Sister City Committee is 
having a cocktail meeting at th~ 
Cannery Restaurant, 3010 
Lafayette, Newport Beach. To 
RSVP, call 646-4278. 

T'AI CHI CLASS 
Orange · Coast College offers 

intermediate and advanced l'ai 
chl ch'uan cl,asses, the ancient 
Chinese exercise art that com
bines techniques of meditation 
and motion, on Tuesdays through 
March 11 in the dance room at 
Corona der Mar High School, 
2101 Eastbluff Drive, Newport 
Beach. The intermediate session 
meets from 6:30 to 8 p.m. and tlie 
advanced course meets from 8 to 
9 p .m. Registration fee is $45 per 
session. For more information, call 

- 432-5880. 

NEEDING A LAWYER 
The Newport Beach Public 

Library offers a program called 
"Help, I've Hired a Lawyer" at 
noon in the Friends' Meeting 
Room, 1000 Avocado Ave., New
p0rt Beach. The presentation will 
cover how to determine whether 
or not you have a case, when you 
need a lawyer,· questions to ask 
before paying a retainer, warning 
signs of attorney misconduct and 
how to decipher legal bills. For 
more information, call 717-;3801. 

ADD TALK 
Coastline Counseling Center 

offers a lecture called "Under
standing Leaming Disabilities" 
from 7 to 9 p.m. a t 1200 Quail St., 
Suite 105, Newport Beach. Cost is 
$20. For more information, call 
476-0991. 

HAMLET AUDmONS 
Orange Coast College offers 

auditions for the 12th annual 
Shakespeare Month production, 
u Hamlet,'' from 7 to 10 p .m. in 
OCC's Drama Lab Theatre. The 
prod.uction is set to run Thursdays 
through Sundays, May 1-4 and 8-
11 and rehearsals will be held 
Monday through Friday from 7 to 
10 p .m. For more information, call 
432-5640. 

WEDNESDAY 

HAMLET AUDmONS 
Orange Coast College offers 

auditions for the 12th annual 

Newport Harbor 
Montessori Center 

• • • •• ! I 
L 
I r 

: : 

"Academic Excellence 
in Harmony with 

Young Lives" 

FP 

PRESCHOOL• KINDERGARTEN 
Fun Time • Part Time • Year Round 

Ages 2-6 • 7:00am to 6:00pm 

• Experienced, Montessori teachers 
• lndividuaJized academic instruction 
• Extensive extracurricular programs 
• Special, enhanced before & after 

school curriculum 
• Hot lunches • Potty training 

650-3442 
425 East 18th Street • Costa Mesa 

JOHn LEOnnRD'~ 

Webb Chiles, a four-Ume drcwnnavigator, will present tbe 
second program in Orange Coast College's 1997 Salling 
Adventure Serles. Titled •Against All Odds," the lecture ls 
set for today at 8 p .m. in OCC's Robert B. Moore Theatre. 
During his drcum.navigattons, Chiles capsized three times 
and cracked his boat's hull near Cape Hom. While in
volved in a Padflc crossing, he c.apslzed ·and drifted 300 
miles in CJ rubber dinghy before reaching land .. For more 
information, call 432-5880. 

to dilcuia •Tbe ZoM, • tbe adi
ing nutritlon plan ct.Nloped by 
beltleDing autbor &any Sein. at 
1 p.m. at the Baram lad Noble 
Bookstore in niangle Sqwant on 
the comer of Newport Boulevad 
and Harbor Boulevard in Costa 
Mesa. Por more information, call 
673-3588. 

CYQ.E JUNKEE 
Cycle Junkee, Orange Coun

ty's stationary cycle •spinning• 
studio, will present a seminar on 
weight-management from 7:30 to 
8:30 p .m. at 167' Superior 
Avenue, Suite G, Costa Mesa. All 
seminar attendees will receive (l 
free fitness assessment and body
fat evaluation following the semi
nar. Admission is $5. For reserva
tions, call 642-4222. 

" BUSINESS TALK 
Orange Coast College offers a 

workshop on "How to Achieve 
Peak Performance," a discussioQ 
on "essential• strategies f of 
enhancing the success of a home
based business, from 6 to 10 p.m. 
at OCC. Registration fee is $39 
and a $20 material fee is payable 
to the instructor in-class. 

T'AI CHI CLASS 
Orange Coast College offers a 

beginner's t'ai clp ch'uan class, 
the ancient Chinese exercise art 
that combines techniqu~ of med
itation and motion, on Wednes
days through March 12 from 1 to 
9 p.m. in the dance room at Coro
na del Mar High School, 2101 
Eastbluff Drive, Newport Beach. 
Registration fee is $45 per session. 
I:w more information, call 432-
5880. . • 

ORANGE COUNTY UFO'S 
The Mutual UFO Network 

Factory 

Orange County aa.n • lecture 
OD •lJPOl in Orang~ 
8:30 p.m. at the N 
C()IDJllUDjty Center, 845 Park 
Ave., Costa Mela. Cost I.I $10. 
Por more . information, call 520-
4836. 

BOATING SKILLS 
Flotilla 21 of the USCG Auxil

iary will teach participants the 
rules of the water road in ~ir · 
nine-week Boating ~kills and 
Seamanship Course at 7:30 p .m . 
on Thursdays at Newport Harbor 
High School, 600 Irvine Ave., 
room 181, Newport Beach. To 
register or for more information, 
call 834-1069. 

AFTER HOURS 
The Costa Mesa Chamber of 

Commerce will have its next 
"Business· After Hours• mixer 
fr~m 5:30 to 7:~0 p.m. at Birra
poretti's at South Coast Plaza, 
3333 Bristol, St., Costa Mesa. For 
more i.ritormation, call 850-9090. 

I 

<> 
SKIN CARE 

International NuColour exec
utive Karonne Brennman will 
discuss proper skin care and 
make-up appli~tion at 6:30 p .m. 
at the Wyndham Garden Hot~, 
3350 Avenue of the Arts,.Costa 
Me5a. Gost is $10 and reserva
ti~ns are required. For more 
inform,ation, call 841-4131. 

MEN'S BREAKFAST 
The Men's Fellowship Break

fast of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church will discuss M Let's Take a 
nip to American Samoa• at its 
weekly fellowship from 7 to 8 
a.m . in Dierenfield Hall, 600 St. 
Andrews Road·, NeW}>ort Beach. 
Cost is $2.50 for breakfast. For 
more information, call 574-2239. 

Shakespeare Month production, 
· Hamlet," from 5 to 7 p.m. in 
OCC's Drama Lab Theatre. The 
production is set to run Thursdays 
through Sundays, May 1-4 and 8-
11 and rehe1irsals will be held 
Monday through Friday from 7 to • 
10 p .m. For more information, call 
432-5640 .. 

BRAND NEW -COSMETICALLY IMPERFECT 
Get the Best tor Less! 

CRIBBAGE CLUB 
The Newport Beach Parks and 

Recreation Cribbage Club meets 
a t 6:45 p .m. at the Oasis Senior 
Center, 800 Marguerite Avenue, 
Corona del Mar. All levels are 
welcome and lessons are avail
able. For more information, call 
631-3371 . . 

THE ZONE 
A local support group will meet 

Beautiful· Hair! ~ 
Perm & Cut 
Weave & Cut 
Men's Cut 

$50 
$50 
$15 

Reg. $75 
Reg.$85 
Reg.$20 

· with lhiud · ~Hair Ema • tw Clitnls &ly ' 5Pnls Nd lndudtd 
• We uae only profwioul prodads: Coldwell • Redken 

• Paul Mitchell • Nmus • Sebastian • Framesi 
Offer Expires 01131.197 • Bring this ad 

, .•. 

· ftlE SAi.ON I Open 7 days I 
• 2981 Bristol St. #B3 Costa Mesa Baker/Bristol 

FARNSWORTH 
LANDSCAPZ COMPANY 

548-5132 
Lie. NIU070 

1997 Costa Mesa 
Man and Woman of the Year 

alC 3165 Harbor Blvd. 
.• CoataMaa 

ODe lllock SouUI of 405 ..,. 

Iii 545-7168 

We have ooer 4-0 
years combined 
ser1'We in this area. 

OurquaU~y, 

creativity and service 

are unmatched. 
Together we will take 
care of all your 
landscape and 

masonry needs. 

• laodscape DesJgn 

• St.ooeworl<, Pati08, 
& BBQ,i 

• Water Falls, Pools & 
Spa 

• Sprtnklcr sYstems 

• Landscape Lighting 

• Drainage Speclallsta 

GLASSELL 
MASONRY COMPANY 

434-7744 
Uc.•~ 

The C:OSta Mesa Chamber of Comm~ and the Daily Pilot arc pl~ co announa: the 19'J7 Cosm Mesa Man 
and Woman of the Year Award Luncheon. Application forms are now being~ by the Chamber. 

To be selected, c:anclidares must meet the following aitcria: 

• Live and/or worlc in <Asta Mesa • Wdl known in the cnmmunity 
• Demon.snare kadership in the cnmmunity • Variety and merit of volunteer (not paid) 
• Contributed co the betterment and growth of the cnmmunity • Servm comribwrd to the cnmmunity 
• Involvmtent in VMious profmional, civic and charitable organitatiom fur a comiderablc' lcngth of time 

l'lflr-'On;_;--.., Please submit all applications no later than 5 p.m., 
~~ Jan., 29, 1997 to the. Costa Mesa Chamber of lW11 Pil 

_.. ~ o..... Commerce, 1835 Ncwpon Blvd., Suite E-270, Costa ot 
0LJA~ an r-c_ rf'"'I.. .t. .cTY"'C Mesa, 92627; Ann: Chairman 1997 Man and 
~v~·~ ~VIV~ Woman of the Yeat ......,.... •IAtfl ~TA MllSA 

"'*' "' rfdlfl" ;;..__ ____________ APPLICATION --~--..... ---------,,,;: 
Nominatcd/Submittcdby·~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....,....~~~~....., ..... ..;.;..;;...;....:;.....;......;_...;:....:,;.,;,....~~~--_..:_..__ 
Name·.__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~~~---_.;..~~~~----~ 

Oa:upation·-~~~~~~~~~.,..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Company.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--Oty-· ~~~-~~-~-~~~~--~~~~--
City of Raiden ow Long: _________________ __ 

Tdtphonc·.__~~~~~~~~~~_...,ar--~~~~~~~~~~~--. 

Education-·~~-~~---:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~--~~-~~~~-----~---
AcadcmicDcgrccslAwa.rch~· ----=--------------..,.---:-----~------_..;.......,.~;;;;:.:..--:;.....;.;. ____ __;..__;:__ ____ _:_...!-

Milir.aryScrvicic!.~~~~~--~~-.,..---------.-~~-~--.:.......---..-.----...;..,...;....~_..;.:..---~~~~~~~ 
ProfalionalManbcnhipt-· -------::--:------------:":""----.:__::_---------------------;....;.;.--__;.;;.:.-______ .._ __ ___.;: 
Civlc/Commu.niryOrpnizadoru·------~---,---:--...,---------------------------~---------------: 
Clsaritab~Orpnizariom-· ~~-~~~--~~~---~~~------~....;_-----~.:.---------~~--"-'--------
V~untccrl!80nr~------:------:-------~-----:---,.=..=..;;....;;;;;~;;.,._.;..---..;.,..._.._ ...... .....,...,........,__;.. __ ...__......-,._,_..-;..;,.,,........_.;.,---. 
Cdmmuni~Coeaitium' 11Ji9;..~___;....;,,;_.,.._~_:...;~---..~~--.:...-----:-""~~-----...,..~.,.~.;.....~__,~""'!"-----~ 



ON THE TOP 
Women in Manage~t pre

sents •How to Improvise Your 
Way to The Top" at 6 p.m. at the 
Sheraton Newport, 4545 
MacArthur Blvd., Newport 
Beach. Cost is $35. Advance 
reservaJ:ions are recommended. 
For more infonnation, call 692-
2519. 

AWARD LUNCHEON 
The Mental Health Assodation 

of Orange County is hosting the 
third annual Mental Health Com
munity Servi.ce Award ·Luncheon 
at noon at the Bahia Corinthian 
Yacht 'Club, 1601 Bayside Drive, 
Corona del Mar. Tickets are $25. 
For more information; call 547-
7559. 

STROKE SUPPORT 
Hoag Memorial Hospital Pres

byterian offers a free Stroke Sup
port Group from 2 to 3:30 p.m. on 
every fourth Thursday of each 
month at the Georg~ and Patty 
Hoag Conference Center, 4000 W. 
C~st Highway, Newport Beach. 
For more information, call 760-
2119. 

LUNCHEOM 
'fhe Orange County Coast 

Association is having its monthly 
luncheon with guest speaker 
Orange County Supervisor Tom 
Wilson at 11:30 a.m. at the New
port Harbor Nautical Museum, 
151 E. Coast Highway, Newport 
Beach. Cost is $20. For reserva
tions, call 548-4942. 

O.C. FORUM 
The Orange County Forum 

presents George Argyros, chair
man and CEO of Amel & Affili
ates, who will discuss the. busi
ness opportunities in Orange 
County in the 21st Century at The 
Center Club, 656 Town Center 
Drive, Costa Mesa.'Cost is $25 for 
members and ,$35 for guests in 
advance. Admlssion is $35 at the 
door. For iesenrations, call 588-
9884, 

/ 

MEDI-CAL FACTS 
The Newport Beach Public 

Library offers a free program on 
"Medi-Cal Pacts" at 7 p.m. in tlie 
Friends' Meeting Room, 1000 
Avocado Ave., Newport Beach. 
The program will' focus on major 
changes in the Medi-Cal law and 
how they· will affect the entitle
ment rights of senior citizens. For 
more information, call 717-3801. 

CAREER NETWORK 
The free Career Network 

meetil}g fo,t those unemployed 
will · feature "Assessing Your 
Strengths and Focusing Your 

RU Ff ELL'S 
UPHOLSTERY INC. 
~ Y04ll Dollar Coven Motel 

1922 HARIOl ll.VD., COSTA MESA· 548-1156 

ReSume" at 7:30 p.m. in the Stew
art Lounge at SL Andrew's Pres
byterian Qlurcb, 600 St. Andrews 
Road, Newport Beach. For more 
inform.atton. call 57•-2239. 

SlsmtarY \ 
The Newport Beach Sister City 

Association will have its annual 
meeting from 6 to 8 p .m. at the 
Balboa Bay Club, 1221 W. Coast 
Highway, Newport Beach. For 
more information, call 718-:3870. 

. FRIDAY. JAN. 24 

SAILING ADVENTURE 
Brian Caldwell, the youngest 

person ever to sail solo around the 
world, will speak at the third pro
gram of Orange Coast College's 
22nd annual Sa.ilipg Adventure 
Series at 8 p .m. in OCC's Robert 
B. Moore Theatre. Advance tick
ets are $9.50 and tickets at the 
door are $11. For more informa
tion, call 432-5880. 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
The 23rd annual Taco Bell 

Newport Classic Pro-Am will take 
place from 7 a .m. to 4 p .m. at .the 
Newport Beach Country Club, 
1600 E. Coast Highway. Admis
sion is free for spectators. For 
more information, call 574-7208. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 25 

TREE PLANTERS ~ 
. ReLeaf of Costa Mesa is look-' 
ing for volunteer tree plante~ to 
help plant 50 trees in the Mesa 
Verde. neighborhood at 9 a.m. 
beginning· at the comer of Idaho 
and California streets in Costa 
Mesa. For more information, call 
437-5874. 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
The 23rd annual Taco Bell 

Newport 'Classic Pro-Am will take 
place from 7 a.m. to 4 p.In. at the 
Newport Beach Country Club, 
1600 E. ~oast Highway. Admis
sion is free for spectators. For 
more information, call 574-7208. 

CPR CLASS 
Fitness Concepts Inc. offers a 

CPR class fron;i 2 to 6 p .m . at Hoag 
Memorial Hospital Presbyterian, 
301 Newport Boulevard, Newport 
Beach. The course is taught under 
American Heart Association 
guidelines. Co\ll'Se fee is $25. FQr 
reservations, call 631--3623. 

COMPUTER CLUB 
Orange Coast College's IBM 

. PC Users Group will meet from 9 
~.m. to noon in OCC's Science , 
Hall. The group is desigp~ for 
begiruµng and intermediate IBM 
and compatiQle computer users, 

JIM NOONAN CPA 
MY TAX MAN 

Bottom Line Improvements 
723-1031 

You Can Get Your Business or Service on 

r-----, 
1 Introductoo 1 

I SJ>eciaf I 
I I 

1 No Set-Up Fees 1 
when you 1 1 mention this·ad. 

I A Sl50 Value! 1 
I ______ , 

the Internet 
• Put your company on the Internet at our web 

site & directory service: . 
www.SoCalServices.com 

•Reach new customers, while helping to satisfy 
the customers you already have .-.------. 

• Our basic plans ( 1 page can Robert Boyd 
and a personal image) 
are just $15 per month SCI New ~edia 

(wit~ 1 year pre-payment) <7H> 434-1931 

• Dr. Robert Smith's • 

NEWPORT BARIATRIC CENTER 
Invites You To Attend A FREE Seminar 

Come Join Us At No Cost 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 221111, 1997 

··~ ·~REN CE 
ALL. YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT 

REDUX (DEXFENFLOMMINE) 
PHEN/Fl!N 

HERBAL PREPARATION 
PROTEIN SPARING MODlFIED FAST 

HIGH PROTEIN I WW CARBOHYDRATES DIBTS 
. PROTEIN PRODUCTS 

~~!l'~ 
John Betson, M.O., Gynecology and Laser Spider Veina Treatment 

Lois Haddad, R.N ., Sttess ,Management 

The Marriott Hotel on Bayview & Jamboree, 
Newport Beach 

7 :OOpm .. 9:00pm 

~~a-§".NMd./ 
j/'pu~ il~~Jo/>61"""'1~" ~/ 

IAMl'llD IMnNO AVA&MI& 

caD 1-SOO..lZt .. LEAN 

and the monthly sessions allow 
u&ers to trade information and 
assist one another. Annual mem
bership fee is $45. For more infor
mation, call 662-2939. 

CANCER SUPPORT 
Orange Coast College otters a 

worksliop "For Women in Cancer 
Crisis: From Surviving to Thriv
ing" from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in 
room 103 of OCC's Lewis Busi
ness Education Buµding. The 
workshop is presented. by "Face 
the World," an organization 
designed. to educate, empower 
and support women going 
through cancer. Registration fee is 
$25. For more information, call 
432-5880. 

CAMPFIRE PROGRAM 
The California Department of 

Fish and Game, the Orange 
County Har):>ors, Beaches and 
Parks and the Upper Newport 
Bay Naturalists presents Jerry 
King, volunteer naturalist and 
water quality specialist, at their 
next Campfire Program at 7 :30 
p .m. at the Shellmaker campfire 
bowl in Newport Beach. For more 
information, call 640-1742. 

ESTATE PLANNING 
The Law Offices of Lisa A. 

Ciancio offers a seminar on "Do I 
Need Estate Planning? Protecting 
Your Assets Through Wills and 
Trusts" at 10 a .m. at 881 Dover 
Drive, Suite 300, Newport Beach. 
Cost is $20 and reservations are 
required at 574-0866. 

O'NGOING 

SMOKERS 
The Nicotine Anonymous fel

lowshi~ wants to help men and 
women who smoke to qui~ and 
remain smoke-free. Call 650-2713 
for the local evening meetings 
nearest you. 

HELP LINE . 
A private telephone consulta

tion is offered at no charge from 7 
to 8 p .m. every Monday at 759-
0357. 'Falk with a professional 
about difficulties in your life. 

NElWORKER 
The Tuesday Morning Net

worker share leads at 7 to 8 a.m. 
every Tuesday at Mimi's Cafe, 
1835 Newport Bled., Cotta Mesa. 
For more information, call 215-
2903. 

SURPLUS FOOD 
Seniors and low-income fami-

lies of the Costa Mesa/Newport 
Beach area can obtain free USDA 
SUiplus food from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
the second Friday of each month 
in the rear parking lot of the 
church on 740 W. Wilson St., Cos· 
ta Mesa. Br'ing picture identifica
tion. For more information, call 
631-2177. 

MOMS SUPPORT GROUP 
Group process focuses on 

work, success and parenting 
issues evety first and third Thurs
days from noon to 1:15 p .m. and 7 
to 8:15 p.m. at 2900 ijristol St. , 
Suite J-108, Costa Mesa: The ses
sion cost $15. For more informa
tion, call 850-1689. 

REPUBLICAN ASSEMBLY 
The Costa Mesa Republican 

Assembly meets every third 
Thursday of the month at the 
Neighborhood Community Cen
ter, 1845 Park Ave., Costa Mesa. 
For more information, call 645-
5326. 

CAREGIVER SUPPORT 
A support group for Adult Chil

dren of Aging Paren~ is being 
offered from 6:30 to 8:30 p .m. at 
the Oasis Senior Center, 800 Mar
guerite Ave., Corona'del Mar. For 
more information, call 644-3244. 

COED SUPPORT 
The Newport Beadl Psycho

logical Association offers a Coed 
Support Group that meets every 
Thursday at 1 p .m. at 3101 W. 
Coast Highway, No. 311, Newport 
Beach. The support group 
requires free pre-assessment 
before joining. For more informa
tion, call 722-4588. 

The Healing Connection offers 
a Coed Relationship Group at 
6:30 on Wednesdays 

at 4425 Jamboree Road, 180-A, 
Newport Beach. For more infor
mation, call 261-8003. 

BODY IMAGE SUPPORT 
The Newport Beach Psycho

logical Association offers a Body
lmage/Moderate Eating Support 
Group that meets every Wednes
day, at 7 p .m;. at 3101 W. Coast 
Highway, No. 311 , Newport 
Beach. For more information, call 
722-4588. 

DIVORCE MEDIATION 
A free lecture about divorce 

mediation, an alternative to the 
traditional two-attorney divorce, 
is offered the third Thursday of 
every month with attorney Alicia 
D. Taylor and psychologist Lee H. 
Solow. Space is limited, and reser
vations are required. For more 

ffolt{f f<ollfl Q?Alil> 
C~tom Cloth~ 

by WILLIAM SAHi 
Ole of the Most Prestigious Tailors from the For East and the 

only "Hong Kong Tailor" serving the U.S. since 1975. 
Our custom tailor ccn help you select the most sophis
ticated clothing in the right S1yle, color and fabric In 
less thor;i 'h hour. A perfect fit Is guoronteed based on 
35eoct~. 

40% SAVilHGS 
on compo'.oble. clothing 
from Coliforn1o's top 
mens shops. We con 

duplicate ony of your fo¥orite style suits ond clothing from 
foJTIOl.4 desig!lef'S. 

••>9Jitl•>tli'OOliiir4®f'*' 
3 Custom Made Sults• 1oouu11erhWoo1W01S1ec1 ..... ~......................... 1299· 1599 
3 Suits or 2 Suits + 1 Jacket & Sloclts. ~ 100 Fctm .................................... ... $1899 
3Suitsor2Sufts + 1 Jocket&Slackst~~~~Fobricr s2199.s2999 
6CustomModeShirts+~':,~~==· ......................... $199._S 399 
1 Custom Made Suit• qi~ roM:sonc1 Mekulous wmg ................ .... s500-s1250 
Sport Jackets•~&~ AnCodmn. 7-11 .......................................... $4S0-Sl250 
Slodtst~ IOOto~ 150Fcbb '""'"'""'"·· ..................................................... $15C).$ 4S0 
lipCoatstAn~~&~ ....................................................... ~1550 
t..dost IOOfcbla ......... ~ .................................. , ........... ~.' ............... ~ '7S0-'1251D 
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inf onnation, call 863-9590. 

TOASTMASTERS auas 
·•Join.Mesa Messengers Toast

master Club 69'1 in Costa Mesa 
for their meetings at 1 p .m. 
Wednesdays at Mesa Verde 
Methodist Church, 1701 Baker 
Street, Costa Mesa. VJ.sitars are 
welcome. For more information, 
call 540-4446. 

• The Blue Flame Toastmasters 
Club 2717 meets at 1 a.m. every 
Wednesday at The Village 
Fanner, South Coast Plaza Vil
lage, 1651 Sunflower Ave., Costa 
Mesa . . The meeting is free for 
first-time visitQI'S'. For more infor
mation, call 85~4'308. 

• Toastmasters Club 231 meets 
at 7 a.m. every Monday at the 
Irvine Company, 550-C Newport 
Center, Newport Beach. For more 
information, call 733-2209. 

• Harborlites Toastmaster Club 
1927 meets at 7 a.m. every 
Wednesaay at the Nautical Muse
um, 151 E. Coast Highway, New
port Beach. For more information, 
call 854-4580. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Overeaters Anonymous meets 

from 7 to 9 p.m. every Wednesday 
at West Newport Community 
Center, 883 W. 15th St. , ·#S 
upstairs, Newport Beach. For 
more information, call 953-0900. 

WOMEN'S SUPPORT 
The Hope Institute, a center for 

recovery and family education, 
offers a women's support group at 
7 p.m. every Tuesday at 2900 Bris
tol St., C-206, Costa Mesa. For 

· more information, call 432-0020. 
The Healing Connection offers 

a Women's Relationship Group at 
7 p .m. on Tuesdays at 4425 Jam
boree Road, 180-A, Newport 
Beach. For more information, call 
261-8003. 

ANIMAL BEREAVEMENT GROUP 
This ongoing group specializes 

in the needs of individual.I wbo 
have sick and/or dying animals in 
their lives. It meets from 1:30 to 2 
p.m. every Tuesday at 3101 W. 
Coast Highway, Suite 311, New
port Beach. Free admission but 
call 722-4588 for space reserve.,. 
tion. ' ~ • 

MENTAL IUHESS SUPPORT GR(')Vlt 
• The Alliance for tpe Mentally 

D1 of Orange County provides 
education and emotional support 
for families dealing with mentally 
ill lpved ones. A free sup~ 
group meets from 6 to 7:30 p .n:i. 
every Tuesday at Orange CoUJ?,ty 
Mental Health Clinic, 3115 Red· 
hill Ave., Costa Mesa. Call 544· 
8488 for details. • • 

• Also, St. Andrew's Presbyt~£ 
ian Church offers a support groy.j> 
for families with loved ones ~tb 
serious mental illnesses meets 
Sunday evenings from 6:30 to' 8 
p .m. in the church's Stewart 
Lounge, 600 St. Andrews Road, 
Newport Beach. The group, js 
open to the community and conr
mitted to confidentiality. For more 
information, call 631-2880, 1 °..• 

SERIOUS ILLNESS SUPPORT , 
A free support group for indi

viduals facing HIV I A.IDS is heid 
at 7 p.m. every Tuesday and a 
cancer support group, will be he!d 
at 7 p .m. every Wednesday in the 
Institute for Holistic Treatment 
and Research, 4019 Westerly 
Place, Suite 100, Newport Be~ 
For information, call 251-8700. ' 

LEADS CLUB ·~,, 
The Women's Chapter of ~ 

Costa Mesa Leads Club meets ~ 
7:15 a.m. every Wednesday ~~ 
Mimi's Cafe at Harbor and Nevi; 
port boulevards in Costa M~ 
The club is part of an intematioli: 
al networking organization de,(l}
cated to expanding each IDeilJ.· 
ber's business through quaU!}t 
leads. Call 474-2225 or 975-8338 
for more information. 

Shape up Now!.~~ . 

A Million Dollars worth of · 
Ref uvenation for $99. 

Please ca ll 631·3623 
for your complimentary 

SPINNING Class. Aerobic Class 
or Personal Training Session; 
Experience The Difference! 

Offer Good Ttl l 1-3 1-97 

SWe-Ue 
FITNESS CENTER 

I 080 Irvine Ave. (WESTCUFF PUZA) at Irvine Ave. & East 17th Srrcct, N n Be2cb 

110ver 50 Years of Fine Quality" 
CUSTOM-MADE N EW FuRNITURE • DRAPERIES 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
ADDITIONAL 5% OFF 

Ex lntS Jan. 21 " 

CUSTOM fURNrruRE RE-UlHQLSIERY 

~()(, .. 
( l I .. I 

Come Visit Our 
Newly Expanded 

F.LOORINQ DEPARTMENT 
·~t 
•WoOd 
•linoleum 

- w. °"" c..,. a Al.QI 

•Vinyl 
•Maible 
• Tiie 
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... ~volunteer directory 

.. 

.. 

t ]'he VOUltf1'l8 Dl•CTORY runs 
perlodlc.-lly In the D•llY Piiot. If you'd 
Ilk• lnforrMtion on getting your Ot"ganl
utJon llst.ed, c.-11642-4321,,Ext. 331. 

ALS ASSOOATION ORANGE COUNTY 
CHAP1U 

The Amyotrophic Lateral SderosiJ 
Assocl.ation, Orange Co\mty Chapter, 
needs many volunteers. Por lnfonna
tion, call the Chapter Offi.ce at 37 5-1922. 

AlZHElMER'S ASSOCIATION . 
OF ORANGE COUNTY 

The Alzheimer's Association of 
Orange County needs volunteers for its 
Visiting Volunteer Program; support 
group leaders for patients and care 
givers; and for the volunteer helpline. 
Interested volunteers can call 283-1111. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS (MRP) 

New volunteen receive Cree inten
sive instruction to help taxpayers with 
Federal and State income tax returns. 
The AARP Tax-Aide Program provid~ 
free tax preparation assistance primarily 
to older adults in our area. The program 
is co-sponsored by the lntelnal Revenue 
Service with input from the cautomia 
Franchise Tax Board. Tux assistance is 
provided without regard to AARP mem· 
bersbip, and last year, nearly 1,000 local 
citizens received aid. Volunteers con
tribute at least four hours per week dur
ing the filing season. Those interested in 
helping should contact local COQrdinator 
Larry White at 67 5-5066 

AMERICAN CANCER SOOETY 

MARC MARTIN I DAJLY PILOT 

A cyclist cruises along the Back Bay trail under sunny skies Thursday. The dear and mild weather is expected to last through 

The Orange County Region of the 
American Cancer Society is seeking 
office volunteers. Also, volunteers are 
.being sought to answer calls for the 
unit's Helpline lnfoCenter. Por informa· • 
tion on these and other volunt~ oppor
tunities, call Sally Carson at 261-9446. - , the weekend. 

AMERICAN CANaR SOOETY 
RELAY FOR LIFE 

·Barbie-wanna-be still doesn't measure up 
The American Cancer Society needs 

volunteers for a nwnber of tasks. For 
more information, contact Sally Carson 
at 261-9446. 

AMERICANS FOR FREE CHOla 

I hadn't seen her for decades, 
Md figured I probably never 

. would again. But there we 
were, in the middle of a bowling 
alley, face to face. 

_With warning I could have 
Braced myself. But she caught 
me off guard; my defenses were 
down. All the power she once 
held over me - power I forgot 
she had - loomed large as I 
shrunk doW!l to her size and she 
grew to mine. I was miniscule .. 
She was Barbie. The Barbie. 
Flower Fun Barbie, to be exact. 

My friend , Audrey, gave me 
the doll as a gift at a Christmas 
bowling party held last month by 
my former employer. Don't get 
the wrong idea about Audrey. 
She's not how you'd picture a 
Barbie fan. She has a tomboy 
haircut, a spirit that won't quit 
and she once rebuilt a car engine 
aU by herself. Her innate hipness 
incorporates a profound appreci
ation for campiness, which 
explains the gift. I suspect 
Audrey - who's pretty without 
peroxide, sexy without satin and 
confident without cosmetics -
may be immune to Barbie's pow
e r. I am not. 

I don't even really remember 
owning Barbie dolls, but I dis
tinctly remember wanting .to be 
one . Barbie had the life: the con
vertible Corvette, the Dream 
House, the strong-jawed 
boyfriend. But most important, 
and d early the reason why she 
had all those other things, is Bar-

NOTEBOOK 

june 
casagrande 

bie bad the look. And I f1ad to 
have it, too. 

The plan went something like 
this: I would, starting at age 5 or 
so, grow ffiY, blond hair long and 
watch in the mirror for the next 
10 to 15 years as the rest fell into 
place. The perfect nose, the tiny 
waist, the round backside were 
facts of my future . Somehow I 
never expected the bustline, 
which was lucky. The disappoint· 
ment .Would have been unbear
ablt1!1"mitil I succumbed to silicone 
implants or shock therapy. 

Reality took its course, with a 
twist. The Barbie face and shape 
failed to form in my reflection. 
And the hair grew long, all right 
- long and brown and just beg
ging to be bleached . I found 
myself a grossly inadequate 
adult, ridiculed by a doll at a 

bowling alley. 
"Ew. She looks like a space 

alien," said Mike, a former co
worker who bad never seen a 
Barbie up close. uLo<>k at those 
arms - how skinny. Ew." 

Mike, who dearly lacks the 
.makings of an anorexic, just did
n't understand: That's what I'm 
supposed to look like. 

As he held the doll in his 
band, Barbie smiled up at me 
with a sweet, taunting smirk that 
seemed to suggest Mike was 
lying to mask his lust fpr her. 

The all-powerful hunk of plas
tic, w~o hadn't aged a day in the 
time I grew three feet and devel
oped wrinkles, must have want
ed me to feel my inadequacy. 
She even thrust her cliest out
ward, hoping to tear down my 
last bastion of self-acceptance. 

A few days later, in what 
may have been a fit of 
masochism, I took a tape 

measure to Barbie, then to 
myself. I'll compare the results in 
percentages to avoid disclosing 
actual figures. 

The circumference of Barbie's 
upper arms is 37% of their 
length. My upper arm circumfer
ence JDeasures in at 57%, which 
makes me sound like Arnold 
Schwarzenegger in comparison. 

Then I measured legs. If I've 
got one feature that could be 
considered Barbie-like, it's defi
nitely my legs. But compared to 
Barbie herself, it turns out, 
they're tree stumps. Barbie's 

thighs, at their.fattest point 
around, are 42% the length of 
her legs. Mine are 62%. 

Moving inward from the 
limbs, the situation gets uglier. 
When I was a child I had back 
surgery. Three of my lower verte
brae were fused toget;ller, which 
stunted my growth in that area 
and created my unnaturally thick 
waist. Barbie seems to love this 
cruel fact most of all. Her ta~ 
pink minidress was crimped' 
tightly to her 2-3/4-inch waist, 
which is 55% the size of her hips. 
Always hidden under loose 
jeans, my waist measures in at 
81 % of my hips. The 
Schwarzenegger analogy returns 
to mind. 

And if you must know, Bar
bie's bust size is 227% that of her 
waist.Mine is a mere fifth larger 
than my waist: 120%. 

As I struggle onward, crippled 
by the facts of my developmental 
failure, I try to remember my 
strengths: I have a pulse, a 
genius-range l.Q. and an invest
ment portfolio. I'm a good 
dancer, I make a mean cafe 
mocha, and I can change the oil 
and filter in my car. My friends 
think I'm funny, my cats worship 
me as a god, and my husband 
says I'm a "babe." 

But none of that means jack 
squat, because I'm no Barbie . 

• JUNE CASAGRANDE is a reporter for 
the Daily Pilot's sister publication the 
San Gabriel Valley Weekly. 

IN MEDIONE ' 
AmeriCAJlS for Free Choice in Medi

cine, a non-profit educational organiza
tion founded on the idea of individual 
liberty and free enterprise, U s.eeking 
offic;e volunteers. For more information, 
call-645-2622. 

AMERICAN HEART ASSOOATION 
The American Heart Association is 

looking for volunteers to perlonn vari
ous general office duties. These include: 
photocopying, typing, light computer 
work, as well as preparing large mail
ing.5 and other various clerical duties 
from 9 to noon or 1 to 4, Monday 
through Friday. Call Teri Brown, volun
teer coordinator, at 856·3555 for more 
information. 

AMERICAN HOME HEALTH 
HOSPICE PROGRAM 

The American Home Health Hos
pice Program needs volunteers to give 
emotional support to terminally ill 
pa~ents and their families in the greater 
Orange County area. 'Iraining is provid
ed. For information, call 550-0800 or 
(800) 540-2545. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
The Orange County Chapter of the 

American Red Cross needs volunteers· 
to address community groups about Red 
Cross services and to act as liaisons with 
the media in disaster . and emergency 
·situations. For information, call Judy 
Iannaccone, 835-5381. 

ASSISTANa LEAGUE 
OF NEWPORT-MESA 

The Dental Health Center, Opera
tion Schoo1 Bell and Kids on the Block 
serve the children of the Newport-Mesa 
Unified School District. The Assistance 
League of Newport-Mesa tunds ' these 
projects through Its Thrift and Consign
ment Shops. To volunteer in any of these 
areas or get information on the league's 
next membership event, leave a mes
sage for Ann Marie Alford at 645-6929. 

. For Gentlemen Only. . . 
Complimentary 30 Day Guest lPass.:. 

• Absolute latast in weight training 
and atdio,... .,,.,,,.,t 

• Comp/ihtltt#ilr Flrn#I Counseling 
• Fresh shGtfl IOCks. jocks and 

f.shint ll#Mdlddaily 
• 
~ $quash, Handball 

• Basketball, VotieYtJall 8sdmir7tt1(1 
• Swimming Pool 
• Restaurant, Lo11nge. 8illiar<1_s 
• CooferehCS Rooms 
• ComplifnBntary shpe shines 

fO(" Mlab/e 

~ 

ASSOOATION MNAISSANQ'c:MATORS 
ARC ls a OOn•protit group in Costa 

Mesa that spomom and supports multi· 
ou~cb community Ml'vic:e proiJTams, 
such u the bomeletl sanctuary, Volun
teen are needed. Por WonnAtlon, call 
Dr. Renee Namute, 5'0-5803. 

IW.UT MCIACA 
The Ballet Paci.flea Guild, a volun

teer support group for Ballet Padflca, 
needs volunteers for a variety of tasks. 
Por information, call Molly Lynch at 
851-9930. 

BIG IROTHERS, BIG SISTERS . 
Men and women over 20 years old 

who have lived ln Orange County for at 
least six months and have been on the 
job for at least three mqnths are needed 
to serve ~big brothers or big sisters for 
children ages 6 to 16 Crom single-parent 
homes. Por information, call 544-7773 

CENTENNIAL FARM TOURS 
Volunteer docents are needed at the. 

Centennial P~ at the Orange County 
fairgrounds in Costa Mesa. Call Ginny 
Smith, 708-1517. .._ 

aNT&ER FOR CREATIVE ALTERNATIVES 
The Center for Creative Alterna

tives, a non-profit charitable organiza
tion that works through the United Way, 
needs volunteers, graduate level interns 
or trainees. For information, call Karen, 
642-0377. 

COSTA MESA SENIOR CENTER 
' The multipurpose senior servic,s 

facility at the comer of 19th Street and 
Pomona Avenue seeks volunteers for a 
variety of tasks. For more information, 
call 645-2356 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

DISCOVERY SHOP 
-Uiscovery~ops are run by the 

American Cancer Society. Volunteers 
are needed, and no special skills are 
necessary. Por information, call 640· 
4777 between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

EASTER SEALS 
The Easter Seals Society needs vol

unteers for ongoing clerical work and to 
help in programs for children with dis· 
abilities and in special events. Por infor
mation, call 834-11 t L 

FAIRVIEW DEVELOPMENTAL QNTER 
The Fairview Developmental Center 

in Costa Mesa needs volunteers, and 
donations are welcome. For more infor
mation, call 957-5188 between 8 a .m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 
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Become a volunteer 
for annual festival 

Volunteers are needed to 
help out at the 1997 Imagtna.. 
tion Celebration of Orange 
Co~ a festival of the arts 
for dren and their families. 

The annual festival ii orga
nized by a group called l.C. 
Friends and is sponsored by 
the Orange County Pelform
ing Arts Center and the 
Orange County Department of 
Education. 

Por the 12th year in a row, 
the festival will take place at 
more than 40 dilf erent loca
tions in the county, including 
the Orange County Perform
ing Arts Center, South Coast . 
Plaza, 'Iiiangle Square and 
Fashion Island. Events run 
from April 26 to May 11. 

Volunteers ~ needed to 
help artists with workshops, 
man information booths, serve 
as ushers, greet the public and 
hand out advertising materials 
in malls and theaters. 

For information, call 833~ 
8500. . 

- By Alessandra Djurklou 

BUFFA 
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He also has a special place in 
his heart for management. In his 
eyes, they compare nicely with the 
salivating, 12-foot-tall extraterres
trial raptor who confronts Sigour
ney Weaver in •Aliens" - only 
meaner. As always, what really 
interested me was the strange 
stuff. 

"I worked as a local bureaucrat, 
a technical writer for the city of 
Costa Mesa." So begins the tale of 
Mr. tittle and City Hall. "I'm a hor
ror novelist by trade, but the horror 
market was in a slump, and I need
ed a day job to tide me over .... " 

BALLPARK 

• Publtt parks should be 
euctly that, • Erickson said, who 
also noted concerns that alcohol 
would be served in a park set
ting. •They should be public. 
Chlldren should not have to pay 
to play and grandparents and 
parents sl;>.ould not have to pay to 
watch." 

Big League Dreams is the 
dream of former Cleveland Indi
ans and Oakland ~s pitCher Rick 
Odekirk, 39. He and his brother 
Jeff, 32, started the company 
about three years ago because 
cities' budgets often do not have 
money to build complexes at this 
level. 

·As in every city that offers 
softball, players pay a league 
fee, " said Jeff Odekirk, the com
pany's vice president. "We will 
charge the same fees and 
prices." 

Although Odekirk says the 
company will charge the same 
fees, bis brother Rick is quoted in 
the company's brochure saying 
fees would be higher than aver
age. 

Whoa, Bentley, not so fast. A 
•horror novelist by trade"? Now 
there's a job description you don't 
run into every day. 

"Hello. Little's the name. Hor
ror's my game.• And what about 
this slumping "horror market?" 
What is that all about? ls it like a 
commodities exchange from the 
dark side? "Vampires, I need six. 
Talk to me, people." "Zombies. 
We got 'em. Gimme an offer." At 
this point, the tale turns Freudian. 

•So I gritted my teeth, put on a 
white shirt and tie, and sat at a 
desk in the bowels of City Hall," 
recalls Mr. L. 

Step aside, Norman Vmcent 
Peale. I'll give you "positive 
thinking" I Prom day one, he had 
to grit his teeth to come to work. 

'.' I I . I I I I '· 

•Right now, teams pay an 
average of $400 to play. (in a city 
recreational league)," Rick 
Odekirk said in. the article. 
"We'll probably charge $500 and 

· offer the opportunity to play in a 
one-of-a-kind environment. • 

The company recently broke 
ground in Cathedral City for a $4 
million complex that features 
five ballparks, six volleyball 
courts, three basketball courts, 
four soccer fields and two roller 
hockey rinks. 

Odekirk said city officials 
there had signed an agreement 
with the company because vot-

Does the phrase "self-fulfilling 
prophecy• come to mind? 

By the way, Bentley didn't just 
spend six months or a year on this 
drudgery to tide himself over. No, 
no, my friend. In his own words, 
"over eight years." Wow. That 
"horror market" slump must have 
been, well, ghastly. 

Bentley next does some caJcu
lations that show the city has a 
ratio of five administrators to 
every one employee - but leaves 
out a few hundred employees. 
Picky, picky, picky. Nobody ever 
got on the Dean's List at Horror 
Novelist Sch6ol by being good at 
math. 

Bentley a).so makes a curious 
distinction between management 
and • regular" employees. Are 

ers didn't approve a tax assess
ment to pay for a sports complex. 

"We provide the same recre
ation at no cost to the taxpa¥en," 
he said. 

It's through concession sales 
at a family-style restaurant that 
serves alcohol that the company 
expects a return on Its invest
ment, he said. The idea is to 
keep players around after the 
game to spend money. 

"We do a good job ol making 
sure those players stick around 
after the game instead of going 
down the street to Pizza. Hut.· 
Odekirk said. 

Community Services Director 
Keith Van Holdt says the compa
ny will be working with city staff 
to find out what kind of facilities 
the community needs the most. 
Discussions· will include whether 
the facilities should be geared 
toward adults or child.ten or both. 

Once that is determined, a 
proposal will be submitted to the 
Planning Commission and later 
the City Council for approval. 

"It's called for in the city's 
master plan to add softball facili
ties,• Van Holdt said. "We are 
short adult softball facilities as 
most cities are." 

management and certain employ
ees irregular? Is it a dietary prob
lem? 

In a quote to the Daily Pilot, 
Bentley further endears himself to 
· rus former colleagues and rein
forces the importance of self
esteem. •All the regular people 
on the bottom are supporting me 
completely. '' 

He also contends that we have 
ufaceless bureaucrats" running 
around City Hall. Absolutely 
untrue. Everyone, including the 
City Council, must have a face. I 
check that carefully. In fact, it's 
right in our municipal code: "No 
face, No job.• 

It's at the conclusion of Bent
ley's tale, however, that things 
really get weird; •ves, federal 
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gram, it could create morale 
· problems U it holds all teachers 

back from 

nustee Ed Decker said be 
doesn't agree that clan-size 
reduction and teacher raiJet 
are an either-or proposition. 

"We have to consider what 
we can do for the future,• 
Decker said. •1 think we've got 
to look at the entire operation, 

the entire bud· salary increas
es. 

Mook, presi
dent of the 
teacher's union. 
said the district 
has no other 
cholce but to 
raise teacher 
compensation. 

Hit's a matter 
of what comes 
first, • Mook 
said. " lf you're 
facing losing 
teachers and 

· 11 you're losing 
teachers and hav

ing the lowest 
wage in the 

county, you 're not 
in a position to 

hire quality 
teachers... " 

get and set pri
orities accord
ingly." 

Trustee Jim 
Ferrymail said 
he didn't s~ 
any way the d.li
trlct could ~ . 
for additional • 
class-size 
reduction, but 
knew that it had 
to raise teacher 
salaries. - LINDA.MOOK 

"We're not 
even competi
tive which having the low-

est wage in the 
county, you' re not in a position 
to hire quality teachers to teach 
those (new class-size reduction) 
classes. We're creating a whole 
legacy of mediocrity that could 
last 30 years." 

bureaucrats can be petty and 
small-minded ... But local bureau
crats seem to be even worse,'' 
Bentley observes. 

"While federal officials may 
not be perfect, at least they are 
monitored and their failings are 
dutifully reported . Also, their rela
tively high level of responsibility 
guarantees that minimum stan
dards will be, if not maintained, at 
least attempted.· 

I'm sorry, Bentley, are we talk
ing about the federal goveflUl}ent 
of the United States? The one 
based in Washington, D.C.? Now 
there's a horror story I can get 
into. 

•1t was a bitter cold January 
afternoon in Washington. I had 
one appointment left. I pushed 

• 
me~ns we're 

losing people,• Perryman said. 
"We're going to have to cut 
programs - bjg programs. Pat
ents are not going to like that: I 
mean, l don't like it, but what 
else can we do?• 

open the bronze doors at the 
Department of Commerce and 
stepped inside the cavernous lob
by. No one at the front desk. 

"I could hear the echo of foot
steps in the distance, but the hall· 
way was too long and dark to see 
anything. As I turned to leave, 
someone, or something, grabbed 
my arm from behind a thick mar
ble column. 

·'Hi.' a voice said, 'I'm from 
Washmgton. And I'm here to help 
you.' I remember the room spill
ning for an instant. Then I 
blacked out." 

I gotta go. 

• PETER BUffA is the mayor of Costa 
Mesa. 
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Newport Harbor girls roll Up 
53-point margin over CdM 
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Costa Mesa digs out 48-45. ~ over Estancia • . . 
of No. 8 Estancia in CIP Southern Section ' 
Division m -A. went nearly four. minutesG 
between Chantay Peyton jumpers in t1ii 
final perio.d without scoring. 

• Eagles push Mustangs to the 
wqfl, but in the end, foul trouble, 
turnovers give Costa Mesa too 
m~ch to work with in PCL victory. 

. Eagles Dec. 7. 
'"I told our kids the last two days that it 

was going to be a ditterent game than tlie 
last one, but I don't think they started 
believing me until halftime." 
~ame that saw 11 lead changes 

and 10 ties, all seven Mustangs who 
played made quality contributions. 
Estancia received all of its scoring and all 
but two rebounds from its starting five, 
which was whittled into when Jill Blaflk. 
and Amy Deming fouled out in the final 
three minutes. 

thought we played pretty well. We'll be 
fired up to play them again at our place 
(Feb. 4) ... 

The Eagles should also have returning 
senior starter Jennifer McCartin, who 
regains ·her eligibility after jU$l one more 
game: "I'm scared to think what may 
happen when they get Jennifer back," 
Sherwood said. 

take a 26-25 edge into intermission. 
Buckets by Black, Vivi Rodriguez and 

Megan McCartin helped the Eagles (9-9, 
0-2 in league) lead, 31-28, midway 
through the third quarter 'and Megan 
McCartin answered a Kelly Chapiil fol
low shot for Mesa (12-7, 2-0) with one of 
her own to make it 33-30 with 3:31 left in 
the period . 

·But the Eagles, who committed five of , A 

their 13 turnovers in the last eight min- • 
utes, had a 5:10 scoring drought of their " 
own, before Rodriguez's three ball cut the By Barry Faulkner, Daily Pilot .. 

But senior point guard Koo Kim, play
ing in her eighth varsity game against 
Estancia, connected on a three-pointer 
from the left comer to knot the score. 

· deficit to 46-42 with 32 seconds left. 
After Mesa hit just one free throw from 

two one-and-one situations, Rodriguez ' 
was fouled attempting another three
potnter and converted all three foul shots 

COSTA MESA - While visiting 
Estancia High may have dug a little 
aeeper, it was the Costa Mesa High girls 
basketball team's deeper bench that 
pr°"ed the difference in the Mustangs 
hard-fought 48-45 Pacific Coast League 
victory Thursday night. 

•t thought they wanted it more than 
we did," said Costa Mesa Coach Shontel 
Sherwood, who noted her team may 
have come in a little overconfident on the 
basis of a 57-30 townament win over the 

"The foul trouble and the turnovers 
hurt us,• said Estancia Coach Paul Kirby, 
who praised his team's effort, which 
included a blocked three-point attempt 
in the closing seconds that would have 
forced overtime. 

What happened Thursday was typical 
of when these two cross-town rivals 
square off for possession of the perpetual 
Lady Bell trophy, which goes to the-annu
al PCL series winner. 

Both teams shot dose to 50% from the 
field in the opening half, in which 
Estancia claimed the biggest lead at 22-
18 after a 5-0 mn, before Mesa rallied to 

The two teams traded baskets, before 
Kim was fouled shooting behind the arc 
and netted all three foul shots to make it 
38-35, heading into the final quarter. 

Mesa never trailed again, though the 
scrappy Eagles made things interesting 
at the end .. 

to make it 47-45 with seven tic.ks left. 
Kim hit the first of two double-bonus 

free throws to provide the final margin. , 
but not before Julie Collett blocked the 
would-be equalizer with one second left, 
which was rebounded by Peyton to keep • 
the Mustangs in a tie for first place with 
Laguna Hills. 

BOATING 

stephanie 
keefe 

Key West event 
oil horizon, and 
in the limelight 
for sailors 
• It gets under way on 
Sunday with nearly 300 
boats entered in the 
up-and-coming regatta. 

r 

e 10th running of Key 
West Race Week gets 
under way on Sunday, with 

just shy of 300 boats competing 
in 1'6 classes, in three divisions. 

1'o be held Jan. 19-24, this 
regatta has reach~d mythic 
proJ?ortions in a surprisingly 
short tnne. 
~own for its great 

conditions, its fierce 
competitiveness and the 
opportunity it provides for 
camaraderie between sailors 
from around the globe, Key West 
Raqe Week is one of the United 
Stafes' premier sailing events. 

A number of Newport Beach 
residents will be competing in 
Key West Race Week with four 
bo(fts registered in the 60-boat 
Melges 24 fleet. 

Balboa YC's Dave Ullman and 
leatn look to repeat their 1996 
pedormance when they 
dommated a particularly stacked 
fleet and took home first place 
honors without having to sail the 
last race. 

Other Melges sailors in 
Floj'ida are Bruce Ayres on 
M<1pSoon, Jaime Malm on Rose 
Bowl, and Steve Otto and 
Dennis Shannon on Go Dogs Go. 
All ~ee teams represent 
Ne>vJ>ort Harbor YC. 

f;e newest feature at this 
10· anniversary regatta is the 
Ke West lntemational team 
TTI'.y. 

e competition is based 
up n national teams made up of 
thr'e boats competing in three 
cla$ses - namely IMS Racing, 
Mtfmm 36 and Melges 24. Their 
cUJllulative scores will detennine 
th&winner for the trophy. 

4 Upcoming events •.• 
The first week of February, 

thE{ Pacific Coast Sailing 
FoQDdation and the United 
States Sailing Center in 
assOdation with GMC Yukon 
an4 US Sailing are presenting 
th~Yukon Olympic Yachting 
Tow. 

The program will begin at 
5:3f' .P·!D· with a Junior Sailing 
Sa.llnar hosted by ESPN Salling 
ColresPondent Gary Jobson. 

thli' seminar is a must for 
ne involved in junior 
g, particularly at the yacht 
and high school level. 

Attendees will have the 
ch.-.ce to speak to Jobton and a 
nutlber of other special guests, 
tn~uding put Olympic Games 
~. 

the event wtll bti held at 
Lo~ Beach State's sports 
codlplex. T1te Pyromld1 on 
Thunday, Peb. 6. 

, Ticketl ar. sis per adult and 
s12 . .so t• ddkno anc1 ttud1D11. 
Por more lnlannatiaa °' • 
tlcUw,' call (310, AJ3 • .,... 

"I knew it would be a different game 
than the last time we played them, and I The Mustangs, ranked one spot ahead 

high school girls basketball 
COLLEGES 

.. 
I). 

Newport 
Harbor's 
C~lleen 

Eadie (left) gets 
the fast break 
moving ln 
Thursday 
night's Sea 
View League 
romp over 
Corona del Mar; 
below, Tars' 
M.E. Clayton 
goes high above 
Cd.M's Cara 
Ducey (left) and 
Jennifer Dickson 
to control an 
offensive 
rebound. 

DON LEACH I DAILY PILOT 

Newport Harbor girls take no prisoners 
in crusher over visiting Corona del Mar. 

By Richard Dunn, Daily Pilot 

NEWPORT BEACH - Each time a member of 
Newport Harbor High's girls basketball team 
checked the scoreboard - the final score 
remained lit several minutes following the game 
- their eyes would light up. 

"We've never reached 90 points,". said M.E. 
Clayton, a 6-foot senior center and a third-year 
varsity player. ~ . 

"It's great to .beat them· by 50 points," New
.port Harbor senior Colleen Eadie said . "That's a 
team-high for ~e year, and it's great it came 
against Corona del Mar." 

Coach Bob Dukus' Sailors (10-8, 2-1 in the 
Sea View League), on the heels of a reality check 
against Woodbridge, blitzed Corona del Mar, 90-
37, in a league game Thursday night, scoring a 
season-high point total. They had 88 points 
against Rubidoux. 

CdM, which fell to 3-
11, 0-3 in league, lost its 
13th consecutive game 
against Newport Harbor. 

•Our girls were scared 
and they were intimidat
ed, I could tell that from 
the very beginning," CdM 
Coach Zellie Dow said. 
"I've never lost a high 
school basketball game very 
be90tor~ wi'!1 a team scoring beginning . .. • 

pomts. 
And talk about irony. ZEWE """W 

The Sailors, who led 20-0 - uv 
before CdM scored, held • 
the same first-quarter lead 
that Woodbridge had against them Tuesday 
night in Woodbridge's 64-40 win. 

The Sailors' mission in this one: Shut down 
Undsay Warmington, the CdM senior standout 
who scores more than anyone in Orange County 
(26.1 ppg heading into this week}. 

Warmington, though she had a trio of three
point attempts blocked by heads-up Sailor 
defenders, finished with 23 points. 

Clayton led Newport with a season-high 23 
points, including 11 of 13 from the lirie, while 
grabbing 12 rebounds and adding five steals. 

·we ran a man defense, but it was a man help, 
because we would run out to help on the screen 
at the three-point line," Clayton said. ·we hung 
a sign in our room that says, 'Corona del MM 
equals Wannington. Keep her off the rim.'" 

Clayton, 9 of 10 from the line in the first half, 
had 17 points by halftime as the Sailors built a 
49-20 lead. 

•After the loss to Woodbridge, that was a 
shock of reality and we weren't prepared for it," 
Clayton added. "We practiced really hard for this 
game, and we wanted to come out hard in the 
first quarter. • 

Breanna Badorek (16 points, 10 ~bounds), 
Desiree Talley (10 points), Katie Dunne (10) and 
Eadie (10) also scored in double figures . 

Alyssa PaUI's three-pointer gave the hosts a 
38-13 lead in the second. The Tars outscored 
CdM in the fourth quarter, 25-3. 

Shakeup at 
UC Berkeley 
leaves some 
~ig questions 
• Mike Freeman finds 
himself without a coach 
before he even gets there. 

By Jim Walters, Daily Pjlot 

NEWPORT BEACH - What a 
difference a day makes.· 

"Tell me about it," said Mike 
Freeman, · who was in shock 
Thursday while discussing devel
opments surrounding the football • 
program at Cal-Berkeley. 

Freeman, who recently signed 
a letter of intent to finish his col
lege playing days with the Bears, 
got a call from head coach Steve 
Mariucci Thursday letting him ·• 
know he had decided to take the • 
job as the new head man for the .. 
San Francisco 49ers. Mariucci u 

replaces George Seifert who sud
denly resigned from the NFL ca 

team after an eight-year run. ~ 
"I hadn't watched lV all day, .. 

so I was really shocked when he ... 
called and said he was leaving, • 
Freeman said. "l can't blame him. .. 
I would probably have don~ the 
same thing. 

"I'm not too happy, no. He was 
here the day before and I had no 
idea. He was in my house and I 
had no idea. He didn't say a word 
about it.• 

Mariucci · and an assistant 
were in Southern California earli- .. 
er this week for a recruiting trip ... 
and stopped by to pay Freeman • 
and his fol.ks a visit. "' 

"I gave him my registration ~ 
applications when he came over .,; 
and he took care of that for me," ... 
Freeman said. .,Then be called ~ 
today. This is a big shock." 

Freeman, who spent the past ~ 
two years playing football at • 
Orange Coast College after a ~ 
stellar career at NeWport Harbor ~ 
High, figured he still would have .. 
chosen Cal. Unfortunately, a situ
ation he thought was set is now 
up in the air. 

"Most coaches take their assis- ' 
tants with them, so I don't know · .' 
wh at to expect," Freeman said. ~ 
"I'll have to get over it. I'm sure .. 
they'll get somebody good to take ,, 
over but, man, it's a blow." 

Ironically, Freeman will be ~ 
leaving for Cal today to fi.bish the u 

registration process. OCC just : 
handed out their grades on the • 
15th. 11 

I 
•1 guess one good thing is now .. 

I have some pro connections," ~ 
Freeman said. "He was in my , 
house." 

Pulido (Diarine) injury update GIRLS BASKETBALi! SUMMARIES, STANDINGS 

• Pulido out for tonight's game 
with dislocated shoulder 

By Jim Walters, Daily Pilot 

COSTA MESA - Dianne Pulido suf· 
fered a dislocated right shoulder ln the 
first minute of Wednesday's loss to Irvine 
Valley, but she's hoping to be back in the 
Orange Coast College lineup by the 
Pirates' Jan. 25 home game against 
Groilmoot. 

Pulido, who entered the week leading 
the Orange Empire Conference in tc0r-
1ng With 20.9 points • game, would only 
mils tonight's game ega.lnlt Cyprest U 
Mr ieMbUitatloo foUowa tbe best tce
narto. The way the game Kbedwe plan 
out 1be Pirie. hive • week Off befote 
~ Gi'olmwnt nm s.tuntay. 

1'll mill CtJ*W, bUt tiiD W9 haw. a 

t 
\ 

week with no games and that will help,• 
she said. "I'll keep working on condi
tioning to be ready." 

This actually was the second time this 
season Pulido's shoulder popped out of 
its socke t. The first time C4ID.e in the 
Cuesta TournJUll.0nt. 

"l kept that low-protilil and just kept 
playtng with it," P.ulldo said. "(Wednes
day) was dilferentb;;use I hit the court. 

•I did the ice thing and got ready to go 
back ln, but coach told me at halftime to 
forget it." 

IU much as Pulido wants to be in the 
lineup, she said she'll heed the doctor's 
ac:Mce. She saw her brother, Denny, go 
tmough surgery on a separated lbOulder 
lut seuon that cost him the entire bu· 
ketbell 18UOn. 

•watching him go ~h 10 much 
will help keep me coD.riaUve about 
thll,. lhe Mid. 
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.... IGCIOI •·..-rt--• ........ u 
1«1: Um (NH) ~- d«. ~ 

12-o; t1J: LMge (NH) pinned CWk, 
0:44; 111: AmlMo (NH) mtil. dee. Sen
dlarl, 15-6; 125: Pinon (Nl4) pil'lf*t 
Espinola, 0:48; 110: (W) nNlJor dee. 
l'Weedv. 17·2; tJS: ~ (NHJ won by 
pin, 2:15; MO: Kenney (HH) pinned F\'- • 
nn. 0:25; 145: Lahldjl (W) pinMd c.ook. • 
3:18; 152: Kemp (W) pinned CNM. "" 
3:22; tlO'...Qlvea (N14) pinned Otts, 0-AS; 
111: Munzo (NH), pinoed \Yu, 2:SS; 
tit: Reed (W) pinned Snyder, 1:28; 211: ~ 
Whitley (WJ pinned Pimental, 4:~ • 
Nwt: Deere (NH) pinned Compton. 1:3J, 

•Estancia slips and slides to 3-0 victory 
over Eagles' aoss-towri rival Costa Mesa 
in a soggy Pacific Coast League contest. 

COSTA MESA - Both of the girls high school 
soccer teams.Jrom_E.stancia_ and host Costa Mesa 
looked like· they spent Thursday. afternoon riding 
~otorcy~es behind big rigs without any mud flaps. 

(Newport Harbor is 2..0 In Sea VleW • 
League dual meets). • 

· N8WPORT, BBACH - With time wiDd.iDg down. Cbe Newport 
"""'°' CoroM .. ..., 15 

103: Antenare (I) by forfeit; 112: 
In a game invol'Ving these cross-town game that 

could be dubbed Mud Bowl I, Estancia swam to a 
3-0 victory over the Mustangs in a Pacific Coast 

Harbor ~did• soccer team made one lut1JUP •"!lmll! tbws- Dugan (I) pinned Bauer, 3:32; 119: 
Heine (CdM) pinned Valasquez, 5:19; 
125: double forfeit; tJO: Pena (I) 
pinned Cox. 4:18; 135: Rush (I) won by 
forfeit 145: Kramer (CdM) pinned KOf'
eis, 1:43; 152: Molway (CdM) dee •• 
McDougal, 9-4; 160: Nguyen (I) won by 
forfeit, 171: Gunderson (I) won by for· 
feit 119: Farias (I) won by forfeit 215t 
Sanchez (I) won by forfeit; Nwt: Oiddt 
(I) pinned Flatten, 1 :20. 

League clash. · 
The game was moved from a nearby field that 

was deemed unplayable, but the south end of the 
su)>stitute field still posed some hazards. It was ~ 
virtual quagmire with puddles as deep as six inch
es. 

" ~to Ue Bay Rival Corona del Mar on tbe s.uan" mmp11. 
1 

• Newport Harbor'l l<yle Mc:Nichols, wbo was pomdoDed tn front 
<1' tbe Sea Kiiig goal. beaded a sideline throw-in pua toWard the 
ColODa del Mar net. . 

M lbe cUd all night, Devon Burlingham stepped up and made 
the big eave, pulling the ball in with both hands to pe1.-ve the Sea 
Kings' 2-1 vtc:tory. 

Two freshmen, Estancia's Jennifer Patterson and 
Costa Mesa's Stephanie Landeros, were injured on 
the same play early in the game. Patterson left with 
what Coach Jenny Tavares thought was a deeply 
bruised left knee. 

•Boy, games between these two teams aie always like tbatJ 
aren't fheyr said C.clM Coach Matt Etchilon. 

"BefQre the game, wo k>Ja them that they were going to have to 
play a solid game - play smart on the defensive end. This is a big 

(Corona del Mar is 0.2 in Sea V.ew 
Lea~e dual meets.) 

~-" . 
Estanct. 60, Costa Mesa 18 

· '1be victory evened the Sea Kings record at 7-7-2 overaD. 1-1-1 in 
Sea View League play. 

TODAY 
• ....... 1 

Landeros played the remainder of the first half, 
making five saves, but was taken out at intenn.i.s
sion and was to be X-rayed for what Mustangs' 
Coach Dan Johnston thought might be a broken 
left hand. 

The loss of Landeros was a blow for Costa Mesa 

BRIAN POSUDA/ DAILY PILOT 

Estancia Hlgh's Becca Silva (6) takes control 
as Costa Mesa's Monica Guitierrez defends. 

While Corona del Mar celebrated, there was some trustradon on 
the other side Qf the field where the Sailors fell to 5-7-1 oven1l. 0..3 
in league. 

"We''l/e been plagued by injuries and illness this week," said 
SailOIS Coach Justina Gibble amid the long faces. "We didn't do 
much and they·were aple to capitalize on our mistake..• 

Community cOll1!9e men - Cypress at 
Orange Coast 5:30 p.m. 

(3-7-1 overall, 0-1 in league). -· were there ~o capitiltize. 
Community college women • Cypress 

at Orange Coast. 7:30 p.m. 

"We have three goalies, but two of them weren't 
here today," :Johnston said. "Martha Garcia is out 
with a bad knee and Marissa Dinsdale is out with 
the flu," 

Mlf she had practiced at goalie this week. they 
never would have been goals," Johnston said. 

Corona de1 M4r's tnvaden led 1-0 at Ule half on a goal by 
Meghann CIArk.. 

Newport appeared poi9ed for a comeback when lllytor Yurada 
tied it up by taking a centering pass about six minutes into the aec
ond half and rolling it in for the lying score. 

High school boys • Newport Harb« at 
Corona def Mar, 7:30 p.m.; Coste Mesa at 
Estancia, 7 p.m. 
• Soc:icer 

Liz Powell stepped into goal for the second half 
with Costa Mesa trailing 1-0 and did a creditable 
job. Powell made seven saves and actually got her 
hands on the ball during both of Estanda's second
half scoring plays. However, each time the ball 
bounced· free and the Eagles (5-8-1 overall, 1-1) 

Jen Brunick headed in the second goal on a 
rebound off Powell's hands. Helen Flores, who 
made three saves in goal in the first half, scored the 
final goal from her center/forward position on 
another rebound in front of the net. 

It to;Ok the Sea Kings less than five minutes to go back on top, 
however, when Undsey Grultbs powered a shot into the lower, 
right-.hand side of the qet for what proved to be the game-win
ner. 

High school boys • Newport Harbof' at 
Corona def Mar, 3:15.p.m.; Estancia at 
Costa Mesa, 3:15 p.m. 

wit ·was nice to start scoring again," said 
Tavares. wwe haven't won a· game since Decem
. ber. This was a big win." 

• w.t.Polo 
High school girls · Costa Mesa at 
Tu~.m. 
• Ing 

High school • Newport Harbor at Foun
tain Valley Fi'(e-O>Unties Invitational, 2 p.m . 
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, .doing bUllnn1 11: or .. lllB, Huntington Beach, Orange County on 1·7·117 Orange County on 12·18-90 2• . 1197 '181 Costa Mna, CA 92827 n Beach, CA 92e83 F'-tlllo•·a aua•--aa . ·•I Allegra Neck and Back CA 92847 18871709989 1ttt3704U1 Tiii• bu1lnt11 11 con- This tiu1ln111 11 con- "' '" """' 

Pain Cllnlc, bl Premiere Brian Patr ick Corey. 22231 Dally Pilot Jen, tO, 17, 2'4. Dally Piiot Jan. 10, 17, 2.4, PUBLIC NOTICI FNlcltltleult
1 

•tuatneaa ducted by: an Individual F1Nc t1Uou
1
•t Btualneata ducted by: 1n Individual T Nef m

1
• •

1 
tat e,.ent 

• fiHllh and We IMH Cen- Adamo, Laguna Hllli, CA 31 1197 F208 31 1997 F220 .,... ta •ment Have you •tarted doing ame a emen Have you llarted doing h• ot ow ng ptreont •r• 
~ ' ter1, ' Corporate Park 92653 ' ' Flctltloue aualneaa The fOlloWlng Ptf•on• ara bu.1lneu yet? No The following persons ate bu11nus yet? No doing buslneH ••: Azure 
• Drive, 51.111• 100. Irvine. CA Gina Ann Corey, 22231 PUBLIC NOTIC! PUBLIC NOTICE Name Stat•....,t doing bullnHt u: Koo-Ka Jol\n Van Ro11em doing business as: K.O.F. Richard L PtrUn CrHtlons, 2545 Elden Ave .. 

92606 Adamo Laguna Hiiis CA The followtng Ptf901'1 at• Cl\oo MatktllnQ, 2183 Fair- Thl1 1t1tement wa1 t111d & AltoclatH, 3151 Airway This statement w11 flied IE, Costa Mesa. CA 1121127 
Comprel\enilve Weight 92653 ' ' FlctlUoua aualneu Flotltloua Buet...-a doing bu1lnet1 u : Ad• view ' 222, C-0111 M .. • . wltl\ the County Citric or Ave, 8-3, Costa Mell, CA with the County Clerk of Vlnh 0 . Ha, 2545 Eldt n 
Management, (CA), 1 Cor· This builne11 11 con- Name Statement Name State,,,.,_t vanced Techn o l og l H CA 112827 Orang• County .on 1+97 92628 Orange CountY on 1-10·97, Av• .. IE. Costa Mna. CA 
Qorat• Park Drive. Suite ducted by: husband and Th• follOWlng J*• ons 11• The followlng J*IOnt are Group, 2175 Pacific Ave, Thomu Anthony Sanettl, tt973109435 Kavin Danie! Friedman, tl-73707089 112627 
100. lrvlne, CA 92608 wife doing bulln•"8 11: Prince doing buslneH a1: The Suite E·2, Cotta M .... CA 11182 Alol\a Or., Huntington DaUy Piiot Jan. 10, 17, 2•. 210'4 W. Dogwood Ave, Dally Pilot, Jan. 17, 24, 31 , Thia bu~lneu . la con· 

" This bu1lnt11 11 con- Have you 1taned doing Transport, 2818 Redland1, Moto Tracer Company, ~7 Beacl1, CA 12648 31 11197 Fl 9S Anaheim. CA 92801 Feb 7 1997 F268 ducted by. an lnd1vldual 
ducted by: 1 corpotatlon buslneu yet? No Cotta MHa, CA 92827 8882 Htil Avenue, Apt. 7, JatM1 Cl'lat1H Van Vitek, Tl\11 bu1ln111 Is con- • This bu1lntss I• con- · • Have you started doing 

.. Have you llarted doing Brian P. Corey David Leveque, 2818 Red· Wutmlnster, California 2175 Pacific Ave, E·2, ducted by; an lndMdual PUBLIC NOTICE ducted by: an Individual PUBLIC NOTICE buslneu yet? No 
1 t>Yslnesa yet? Yu This 111tement was filed tand1, Costa M111, CA 92883 Costa Meu, CA 92827 Have you 1t1tted doing Have you started doing Vlnh Ha 

" Comprehen1lve Weight with the County Clerk of 92827 Wtndy DenlH Morton, Tl\la bu11ne11. !• con- bullnesa ye!? No ,.. FloUtloua e..alMH bUsl!'•ll yet? Yts, 11-2·96 Flctltloua Bualneaa This statement w11 Ried 
Management, Jo11 s . Veta, Orange County on 12·24·98 Darla lAVeque, 2618 Red· 8882 Hell Avenue, Apt. 7, ducted by: an Individual Thomu A. Santttl Name l t etement Kevin D. Friedman Name Statement with the County Cle<k of 
COO 11983705922 lands, Costa M•sa. CA WHtmln ster, Calllornla Have you started doing Thia 111temen1 wu filed The foHowtng S*SOna .,, This statement was med The lollowlng per1ons art Orange County on 1-8-97 
Thi• statement was flied Dall Pilot Jan 3 10 17 92627 92883 bU1lne11 yet? No wltl\ tl\e County C1e<k of doing bUslneu u : Cad· with the County Clwk of doing bUsineH 11: Pacific 19973708831 
*Ith tile County Clerk of 24 Y897 · ' •1183 Tl\la bu1lne11 11 con- Tl\ls bu1lne11 la con- James C. Van Vitek Orange County on 12·19-116 mua EnllfptlH, 4500 Cam. Orange County on 1-14·97, Realty Alliance, 733 Bo!- Dally Piiot Jan. 10. 17, 24, 
Orang• County on 12·19- · 1 ducted by: husband and ducted by: an Individual Tl'll• 1t1tement waa ftled 18983705107 pu1 Drive, ,Suite 390, New· , 19973 707405 eona Drive. Laguna Beach, 31, 1997 f219 

... '8, 19983705115 PUBLIC NOTICE Wll• Have you 1tarted doing -wltl\ the County Clerk of Dally Piiot Dec. 27, 1998, port Beach, CA92660 Dally Piiot, Jan. 17, 24, 31, CA 92651 
bally Piiot, Jan. 17, 24, 31. Have you 1tarted doing buslna11 yet? No Orang• County on 1·7•97 Jan. 3, 10. 17, 1997 F156 Mark F. Mou, 366 Genoa Feb. 7, 1997 F247 Stephanie Anne Geary. PUBLIC NOTICE 
p b 7 1997 F276 Flc tltloua BualneH busJnn1 yet? No Wendy Deni .. Monon t 8873709832 Lani. Coeta MeH, CA 733 Bolsana Drive Laguna flc tltlo"a Bualn••• 
e · ' Nam• Statement D11la LtVeque Tl\11 statement wa1 flied Dally Pilot Jan. 10, 17, 24, PUBLIC NOTICE 92627 PUBLIC NOTICE Beacl\, CA 92651 · " 

1 PUBLIC NOTICE The followlng perions are This 11at1ment w11 Ried with th• County Clerk of 31, 1997 F201 1 Tl\11 bu1lne11 Is con· Flct.l t loua Bualn••• This business la con- Nam• Statement 
---------•doing buslneu 11: Alie! with 1ht County Clerk of Orange County on 12·13·98 f ctltloua aualneaa ducted by: an Individual ducted by: an lndlvldual Tha loltowlng P9rlons ara 

·, • Flc UUoua BualnH• Company, 1927 Harbor Bl.. Orange County on 1·7·17 f8883704824 PUBLIC NOTICE Name Statement tf•ve you •tarted doing Ham• Statement Have you started doing doing business 11: Tltr 1 
• Name Statement 1150, Costa Mua. CA 18873708577 Dally PUot Jan. 10, 11, 2•. .._.ltloua 9ualneH The following person• are buslneu yet? Yts, 1-1·117 Th• following per1on1 ere business yet? Yes, t .1.92 So1utlon1, 401 40th St., 

' The loaowtng persons are $2627 Dally Piiot Jan 10 17 24 31 1997 F225 r""' doing bullnts1 as: The Mark F. Mou doing buslneH 11: Fnl Stephanie Anne Geaty Newport Beach, CA 12663 
Oolng buslnesa as: Bro- Susan Leller, 3706 Chan- 31 1997 · ' i 214 • Name Statement Kacl\lna Window, 1280 Tl\lt statement was filed Star Financial, 3905 Chen- This statement wn flied Cheri Youaw. 401 40tll 
~ur11 • Leu, 17732 nel Place, Newport Beach, ' PUBLIC NOTICE The following persons ate 811on 1 89-379. Newport Will\ lht County Clerk of nel Place, Newpot1 Beach, with tile County Clerk of SI.. N1wport Beacl\, CA 
811cll Blvd .. Suite c. Hun. CA 92663 PUBLIC NOTICE doing butlne11 H : Brad· Beach. CA 92660 Orang• County on 1-6-97 · CA 92683 Orange County on 1+10-97, 112683 
tlngton B•acl\, CA 92647 Lawrence Leifer. 3706 Flctltloua BualneH 1trHt Investment Co., 121 John O. Cline, 14~ Colo- 1997370641 1 Geoffrey Heckler, 3905 11973707 081 This bu1lneu 11 con· 

• Paull Cas1anon, 17732 Channel Place. Newport Flctltloua 8ualneaa Hame Statement AQatt Ave., Balboa lllend, rado, Boulder City, NV, Dally Pilot Jan. lO, 17, 24. Channel Place, Newpon Daily Pilot, Jan. 17, 24, 31, ducted by: an lnCllvldual 
•• Beach Blvd .. Suite C, Hun- Beach, CA 92683 Neme Statement The followlng pereons are CA 92682·1001 89005 31 1997 Fl99 Beach, CA 92663 F b 7 1997 F265 Have you started doing 

tlngton Beach, CA 92647 This bualne11 la coll- The followlng per1one are doing buslnes1 11: World· Wllllam S. Stewart, 123·C Till• bu1ln111 Is con· • This business 11 con· e · • business yel~ No 
Georgie G. Roberts, 17732 dyeteG by: nu1band and doing bu1lnH1 n : Team wide Golf Scllool1, t 4893 Agate Avt .. Balboa Island, ducttd by: an Individual PUBLIC NOTICE ducted by: an Individual PUBLIC NOTICE Cheri Yozsaw 
8eaeh Blvd .. Suite C. Hun· wife . Mom Productions, 20822 E. Ball Rd., Anaheim, CA CA 92662-1001 Hive you 1tarted doing Have you llarted doing This statement was filed 
llngton Beach, CA 92647 Have you started doing Lancelot Lane, Huntlnglon 92806 Tl\11 bualness 11 con· buslne11 yet? Y11, 11·1·96 flctlt1ou1 Bualn••• buslnsss yet? Yes, 1.13.97 Flctltloua Bualneaa with the County Clerk of 
This business ts con· business yet? Yea, 1978 Beach, CA 92&48 Worldwide Goll Enter· ducted by: a llmlted part· John D. Cline Name Statement Geoffrey Heckler Name Stetement Orange County on 12·13·98 
dueled by: a general part· Lawrence J. Leifer Lealle Gay Not11l, 20822 p1l11a, Inc., (CA). 26382 nershlp Tl\11 statement was med The followlng pertons .,. This statement was filecj The followlng P9r•ons are 19983704581 
nersl\lp This llatement wH flied Lancelot Lane, Huntington Carmel Rancho Lane, Car· Have you started doing with . th• County Clerk of doing buslneu as: Com- with the County Clerk ol doing business H : Ron Y. Dally Pilot Jan. 10. 17, 24, 
Have you started doing with the County Clerk of Beach, CA 92848 mel, CA 93923 butlnH1 yet? Yes, 1-1·74 Orange County on 12·19-96 munlcatlon Acceu, 138 Orange County on 1-14·117, Goldstein. M.D .. • ggg N. 31, 1997 f224 
t>utlneu yet? Yes, 12/ 18/ Orange County on 12-31-116 Tl\11 bu1lne11 la eon- This bualne11 11 con- Wiiiiam S. Stewart 19"3705108 Laurent, Newport Beach, 19973707394 Tustin Ave., 115, San .. ---------
98 1t983705tn ducted by: an Individual ducted by: a corporation This statement waa filed Dally Pilot Dec. 27, tt96, CA t2e60 Cally Pilot, Jan. 17, 24, 31 , Ana, CA 92705 PUBUC NOTICE 
Paula Castanon Daily Pilot Jan. 3. 10, 17, Tl\• reglatranl(•I com· Have you started doing wt

0
tll theCouCounty Clerk of Jan. 3, 10, 17, 1997 F158 Christopher Clollerty, 138 Feb. 7, 1997 F248 Ron Y. Goldstein, M.D.. 

1 
a·~• 

This 11a1ement was filed 2• 1997 1187 menced to tranaact bUll- business yet? No, 1-1·97 range nty on 1·7·17 Laureot Newpot1 Beach 1201 Oceanfront Laguna Flctlt oua -n••• 
wllll the County Clerk of ' nest under the fictltious Wortclwlde Goll EnterprlH, 198737Ge579 PUBLIC NOTICE CA 92eeo ' PUBLIC NOTICE Beach. CA 92651 ' Harne Statement 
Orange County on 12-24·96 PUBLIC NOTICE buslnesa name(1) llsted Inc .. Al Morris, · Gen. Mgr. Dally Piiot Jan. 10, 17, 2•, ,._ 

1 
lou •·-• Thi• buelnen 11 con· Thia buslnen 11 con· Tl\t following person• are 

19983705531 aboYe on: Not Applicable This statement waa flied 31 1997 F209 ""t t • .... ness ducted by: 1n lndivldual Flctltloua BualnHa ducted by: an lndivldull doing business a1: Vlvlt11, 
Dally Piiot Jan. 3, 10. 17, Flctl tloua Bualneaa Leslie G. North with tile County Cleltl of ' Name Statement Have you 1ta11ed doing Name Statement Have you started doing 801 -N. Tustin Ave,. Sult• 

24 1997 1179 Nam• Statement Thi• statement w11 filed Orange County on 12·12·98 PUBLIC NOTICE The following PtfSOns are bu1lne11 yet? No The lollowlng persq111 11e business yet? Yes 10-1-98 704, Santa Ana, CA 92705 
· The followlno.persons are with th• County Clerk ol 19983704524 doing buslnen u : CBP & Chrla Cloherty doing business as: Bee· Ron Y. Gotdstein.'M.O. Ramon Scrugg1, M.D .. 

PUBLIC NOTICE doing buslneu as: Fuller & Orange County on 1·10·97, Daily Pilot Jan. 10, 17, 24, flc tltloua Bualn•H A11oc., 23!M College Drlvt, Tl\la 1tatement wa1 filed more lndustrlea, 1602 Pia· This statement w11 fifed 1831 Orange Ave.. Suite A, ---------I Hansen. 430 32nd St. Sutt• 19973707092 31 1997 F226 Name ltetement Cot ta Mesa, CA 92626 with the County Clerk of centla Ave, Costa Mesa, with the County Clerk of Costa Me1a, CA 92627 
flc tltloua Bu1lneaa 200, Newpon Beach. CA Dally Piiot, Jan. 17, 24, 31, ' Tl\t folloWlng persons are Charmaine Bernard Pick· Orang• County on 1·7·97 CA 92827 Orange County on 1·14·97, Thia bualneu la con-

Nam• Sta temen t 92662 Feb 7 1997 F263 PUBLIC NOTICE doing buslneas u: We ell, 2394 College Drive, 18873708593 Phlllp G. Moore, 1602 Pia· 19973707407 ducted by: an lndMdual 
, The following persons are Richard A. Fuller 11 1 Oi>al • ' Cate Carpet Cleaner•. 653 Co1ta Mesa. CA 92626 Dally Pilol Jan 10 17 24 eentla Ave. Costa Mesa, A Dally Pilot Jan 17 24 31 Have you started doing 

-doing business as: IL Stu· Ave.. Balboa t~land, CA PUBLIC NOTICE Flc tltloua Buelneaa Seal, Co1ta Mesa, CA Thl1 bustneu Is con. 31 1997 · ' F202 92627 Feb 7 1997 · ' F271• buslntss yet? No 
dlo/Plct1Jt11que, 417 31st 92662 Name Statement 92627 ducted by: an lndlvtdual • Thi• business Is con· · • Ramon Scruggs, M.D. 
St.. Newport Beach. CA William R. HanHn, 12 flc tltloua aualneH The following J*IOnS are finest W. LaBreck, 653 Have you started doing PUBLIC NOTICE ducted by: an Individual PUBLIC NOTICE This statement ~s filed 
112663 Ainuock, Irvine. CA 92612 Name ltatement doing buslne11 as: CroH· Seal , Co1t1 Meu, CA buslneu yet? Yts, 12·10- Have you 11111ed doing with the County Clerk of 
$haron Hutchison. 422 This buslneu 11 con- The following per10ns ar1 roads, 453 Costa M ... St., 92827 915 Flctltloue Bualneaa buslneu yet'? No Flctl tloua Bualneaa Orange 'COlllty on 1-14·97, 
Villa Point Dr.. Newport ducted by: an unlncorpo- doing buslneu as: P1clflc Costa Mesa, CA 92627 Thl1 bu1lne11 11 con- Charmalrw B. Pickett Name Statement Plllllp G. Moore Name Statement 19973707408 
Beach, CA 112660 rated auoclatlon other Golf Tour, ee Egret LI\., David A. Zllo. 22809 Fern dUcted by: an lndlVlduaJ This statement was ftled The followlng peraona are This statement was filed The following P9r10ns are Daily Pilot Jan 17 24 3t 
Mlehele Prata Bowden, than a p1rtne11hlp Aliso VleJo, CA 92656 Ave, T0trance, CA 90505 Have you , .. ,,ed doing with t"- County Clerit ol doing bl.Illness a1: Lawson with th• County Clerk of doing buslntss as: Cham- Feb. 7, 1997 . · ' ,:240 
34082 Capistrano by Sea, Have you started doing John Stepl\an BurckJe, 66 Dsborah Casey Clark, 453 butlneu yet? VIS, Jan. Orange County on 12·19·98 & Klng, 485 E. 17th Strfft, Olange County on 1·1•·97, pion Graphic.a, 2117 All· 
Dana Point. CA 92629 bu~ne11 yet? No Egret LI\,. Allio Viejo, CA Co1ta Mesa St., Coata 11175 t9HS705102 , 201 . Cotti Mtu, CA 1897 37074D4 bame #2, Huntington PUBLIC NOTICI! 
Thl1 bu1lness Is eon· Richard A. Fuller 92646 Meu, CA 92627 Ern11t W. l.aBreck Dally Piiot Oec:. 27, 11198, 92827 Dany Pilot, Jan. 17, 24, 31, Beacl\, CA 92848 1---------
duc:ted by: a general part· This statement waa flied Mlchael Stanlty MllH, Thia bu1lnet1 Is con- Thi• 1t1tement w11 flied Jan. 3, 10. 17, 1997 F159 Teny Zism1n, 177 River- Feb. 7, 1997 F252 Jett Hall

1 
2111 Alabama Flotltloua •wlneaa 

nershlp wilh the County Cletk of 8402 Munsllr Or., Hunting· ducted by: • general parn· with the County Cltfk of aide Drive, F, Newport 12. Huntington Beach, CA Name Statement 
Have you started doing Orange County on 12·31-96 ton Beacl\, CA 928411 ter1hlp Orange County on 12·27·98 PUBLIC NOTICE Beach, CA 92663 PUBLIC NOTICE 92648 The following parson• art 

Qu1lne11y11?No 19983708011 Thl1 bu1lne11 11 con- Havt you started doing 198837DS730 This bu1ln111 11 con- This business Is con- doing bu1lne11 u : 
Sharon Hutchllofl Dally Pilot Jan 3 10 17 ducted by: co-partne11 bu1ln•11 yet? No Dally Pllo1 Jan. 10, t7, 24, Flolltloua lualneaa dt.JCted by: an lndlvldual Flc tltloua Bualneaa ducted by: an lndlvlduat R.E..P.S .. 8 Mayapplt Way, 
Michele Prata Bowden 24 1997 · · ·1189 Hive you 111rtad dOlng David A. Zito 31, 1997 F222 Harne ltetement H1v1 you 11at1ed doing Name Stat~ment Have you 1tarted doing ll'Vlnt. California 92612 
This statement w11 flied • buslneu yet? No Thi• statement Wal flied The folloWlng J*•ons 111 bu1lnn1 yet? Yea, 1+97 The following pe11ons are business yet? Yes 1988 Beverly Ulvan, 8 Mayapple 
with the County Clerk of PUBLIC NOTICE John S. Surckle with the County Clerk ol PUBLIC NOTICE doing buslneu as: Ar· Terry ZJsman doing buslneu as: Bond Jett Hall · Way, Irvine, CA 92812 
Orange County on 1·7·97 This 111tement w11 nltd Orange Couniy on H•·t7, rowhHd Precl1lon. 165 This atatemlf\t w11 filed Marketing, 260 C1gney This statement was filed Thi• bu1lnt1i 11 con-

111973708887 FlcUUoua Bualn•H with the County Ctlrtl of 19173707393 Flo tltloua helneaa Tulip Lane, Cotti Mau. with the County Clerk of Lane, 1120. Newpor t with the County Clerk of ducted by: anlndlyldual 
Daily Pilot Jan. 10. 17, 24. Nam e St atement Orange County on 12·28·116 Dally Pilot, Jan. 17, 24, 31, Name Statement CA 92627·1721 . Orengt County on 1·7·97 Beach, CA 92663 Orange County on 1-14·97. Have you started doing 

31 , 1997 F200 The following per1on1 are 18883705593 Feb. 7, 1997 F2• 11 The follow!ng ~ate Mala Zatr, 185 TUUp Lane, 18873 708594 C11oliM1 Bond. 260 Cag· f88731073H buslnes•J•I? No 
doing busineH 11: a) TMO Dally Pilot Jan. 3 10 17 doing buslneu u . Maid '4 Co1ta Msu. CA 92627· Dally Pilot Jan 10 17 24 ney Lane, 1120, Newpon Daily Pilot Jan 17 24 31 Beverly Ivan 

PUBLIC NOTICE Designs, b) Tum M1 On 2• 1997 ' '1174 PUBLIC NOTICE You Home Cltanlng Pro- 1721 31 1997 · ' ,:203 Beach, CA 92663 Feb 1 1997 · ' f:273 Thi• 1tatement Wll filed 
Designs, 1415 Orange st.. ' fesllonat1, 2t Battouanto Thi• bu1lntu Is con- • Thi• buslneu 11 con- · • will\ the County Clerk of 

Flctltlou a Bualn•H 4. Huntington Beacl\, CA PUBLIC NOTICE Flc tltloua Bualneaa Court, Newport Beach, CA ducted by: an lndlvldual PUBLIC NOTICE ducted by: an Individual PUBLIC NOTICE Orange County on 1·7-97 
Nam e Statement 92648 Name Stat ement 926&3 Havt you 1tarted doing Have you •tarted doing · 19973108180 

The following persons are Keith Kulplnakl, 1415 Or· Flctltloue BualnHa Tl\e following P9r•ons art Brl1n Hollabaug~. 21 Bar· bUllneH yet? No '8c tltloua aualn•H busin~ss yel? No FlctlUou.-Bualneaa Dally Piiot Jan. 10. 171 24, 
doing business as: Hillview ange St.. 4, Huntington Name Stat ement doing buslneu u : a) loutnto Court, Newpot1 Mala Zarr Name Statement Caroline Bond N• m• statement 31 1997 F216 Estell Limited. 3142 Kerry Beach, CA 92648 The following per1ons are Guardian eualne11 Op- Beach, CA 92663 Thi• 1tet1m1n1 wu filed Tl\t lollowlng perions 11e This statement was filed The followlng persons are •--' --------
Lane, Cosla Mosa. CA Robert Gayle 1660 Pia- doing buelness 11: Cryital portunlty, bl Guardian Tel•· Tl\lt buslnan . 11 eon· with the County Clerk of doing business u : Outer· with the County Clerk of doing buslneu as: Jace In· PUBLIC NOTICE 
92626 centla Ave., Costa Me11, by lynd1, 283 Bowllng communications Marketing, ducted by: an Individual Orange County on 12·19-98 llmlta Marine, 600 w. coast Orange County on 1-10-97, 1uranct Servlc11. 35011•-------- -
Larry A. Culp, 3142 Kerry CA 92627 Green Drive, Costa MHa, 9582 Hamllton Ave, Hun· Have you 1larttd doing 1 ... 3701104 Hwy .. Newpot1 Beach, CA 189737D7 104 west MacArthur, Suite 809, Flc tltloua aualMH 
Lane. Costa Mesa. CA This business 11 con. CA 92826 tlngton Beacl\, CA 92648 buslne11 Y•l7 No Dally PUot Oec:. 27, 1196, 112683 Dally Piiot, Jan. 17, 24, 31 , Santa Ana, CA 92704 Hame Statement 
92626 ducted by: co-partners Lynda Pauline MacDonald. Kenneth JoHpl\ Szabo, ~."'Hollabaugh fl..,.. Jan. 3, to, 11, 1•1 F160 Mlcl\HI Meehan, 600 Feb. 7, 1997 f258 Patricia J. Etemo, 15884 The fotlowlng pers0n1 are 
l<ennetll W. Crawford. Have you started doing 283 Bowling GrHn Drive, 9372 Melba Or., Garden ""' stetement w11 1.., Coast w. coast Hwy .. New- Saddlt Cour1, fountain Val· doing butlneH u : Space 
19532 A1nch Ln .. # 107, buslnHs yet? No Co1ta M .... CA 9262& Grove, CA 92641 with tile County Clertl of PUBLIC NOTICE pon S.acll, CA 92683 PUBLIC NOTICE fey, CA 92704 Dall, 1n River.Ide Or., 
Huntington Beach. CA Keith Kulplnskl Tl\11 bu1lne11 11 con- Tl\11 bu1lne11 11 con- Orange County on 1-14-97, Tl\l1 busln111 Is con- Thia bu1lntu Is con- Newpot1 Beacl\, CA 92683 
92648 This statement was filed ducted by: • llmlted part· ducted by: an lndlvldual 188737073ff Flcltltloue lualMH ducted by: an Individual Flc tltloua Busln••• ducted by: an Individual John M. Aetcher, 130 23rd 
Tl\ ls busln111 la con· with th• County Clerk of nershlp Have you ttarted doing Dally Pilol, Jan. 17, 24, 31, Name ltatement Have you alalted doing Harne Statement Have you started doing St., Coste Mesa, CA 92827 
dueled by: • general part· Orange County on 1·7·17 Have you 11arted dOlng buslneu yet? Yes, 1995 Feb. 1. 1197 F251 The folloWlhg peraons art bClslneu yet? YH, 1-1·97 The tollowlng persons are buslnessJet? No Tlll1 bu1lne11 11 con-
nershlp 19873708999 buslnes1 yet'? No Kenneth J. Szabo doing bYalne11 u: K & G Mlcllul MNl\an dolnq bu1ln111 as: All Patricia . Eterno ducted by: an Individual 
Have you started doing Dally Piiot Jan 10 17 2• Lynd• P. MacDonald, Gen- Thi• llll•ment WU flied PUBLIC NOTICE Watering, 320 8th St .. Hun- Thi• atatement WU riled Amencan Craftsman. t819 This atatlmenl WH flied Htv• you ltat1ed doing 
buslne11 yet? Yes. 1-1·97 31 1997 · ' i:2o6 eral Partner With the County Clerk or tlngton Beach. CA 112648 wlll\ the County Clerk of W. La Palma Ave., Ana· with the County Clerk 01 buslne11)et? Yes, 1992 
Kenneth W. Crawford ' This 111tement was flied Orange County on 1·t0-97, Flol ltloua Bualn•H Ted Szuba. 320 6th SlrHt, Orang• County on 1.7.97 helm CA 92801 Orange County on 1-10·97 John Fletcher 
This stalement was filed PUBLIC NOTICE with the County Clerk of 19t73707f01' Name Statement Huntington Beach, CA 199737D8597 Travl1 Colln Jon11, t819 tl973707085. This 1tatemen1 wa1 flied 

with the County Clerk or Orange County on 12·2•·98 Dally Pilot, Jan. 17, 2A, 31 , Th• lollowtng person• "4! 92648 Dally Piiot J1n. 10 17 24 W. La Palma Ave .. Ana· Dally Pilot Jan 17 :i4 31 With the County Clerk ol 
Orange County on 1-13-97, f lctltloua BualneH 1998370593 2 Feb 7 1997 , 255 doing butln•H H : Petroa Thia bu1lntu 11 con- 31 1997 ' F20S helm, CA 92801 F b 7 1997 · • ,;243 Or1ng1 County on 1.S.t7, 

19973707259 Name St atement Dally Piiot Jin. 3, 10, 11, · ' Marine Service, 1"94 low• duct.cl by: an Individual • This bu1lne11 11 con· • · • 1'973709808 
D11ty Piiot. Jan. 17, 24, 31, The lollowlng pereona .,.. 24, 1997 1178 PUBLIC NOTICE SllHl, Coste MeP, CA Hive Y°"' •tarted dok'IQ PUBLIC NOTICE ducted by: an lndlvldual PUBLIC NOTICE Dally Pilot. Jan. t7, 24, 31, 
Feb. 7, t997 F244 doing business u : Ml11lon 92628 bualllHI yet? Yn. 11-10- Have you atartea doing F b 7 1997 F2•2 
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AN ORDINANCE TO MODIFY THE zONING REGULA TJONS THAT 
PERTAIN TO LIQUOR STORES, CONVENIENCE STORES, AND MJNI. 
M~TS IN COMMERCIAL, PLANNED DEVELOPMENT RESIDENTIAL 
AND PLANNED DEVELOPMENT COMMERCIAL ZONING DISTRICTS IN 
T~ CITY OF COST A MESA . 

THE COSTA MESA PLANNING COMMISSION WILL .HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR CONSIDERATION OF AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF COSTA 
MESA AMENDING SECTIONS 13-198, 13-209, 13-228 AND 13-251 AND ADDING 
SECTION 13-274.1 TO THE CITY OF COSTA MESA MUNICIPAL CODE TO 
REQUIRE CONDITIONAL USE PERMITS FOR LIQUOR STORES, CONVENIENCE 
STORES AND MINI-MARKETS IN COMMERCIAL, PLANNED DEVELOPMENT 
RESIDENTIAL AND PLANNED DEVELOPMENT COMMERCIAL ZONING 
DISTRICTS. 

This public hearing will be held as follows: 

DATE: 
TIME: 

PLACE: 

Monday, January 27, 1997 . 
6:30 p.m. or as soon as possible thereafter 
City Council Chambers at City Hall 
77 Fair Drive, Costa Mesa, California 

Public comments in either oral or written form may be presented during the public 
hearing. For further information, telephone (714) 754-5245, or visit the Planning 
Division, second floor of City Hall, 77 Fair Drive, Costa Mesa, California. The Planning 
Division is open 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday thrQugh Friday, 

OFFICIAL PUBLIC NOTICE 

MUCimca '*ICIOTICll PUIUC NOTICll 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1997 

PUIUCNOTM:ll 

HUii . 
c.~11e1r-. 
"'·· ... died Mot .. In CCMta Meea.\ He 
waa born In Loe 
AngeMe; alt191tded Loe 
AnaeMe HIGh 8ohoOt 
use (Where he a. 
IOno-<f '° 1he 8lgrna 
Nu Fraternity); -"' 
then during World 
Ww ti, he WWd In 
England with.:::, , 
Army Corp9 °' 
neera. Cllffotd WM 
W91~1n~ 
eat.ta lnduny .. A 
builder and ct.<•ipSMf, 
••P•Clally In · '4..o• 
AngeMe. He...,..-.0 
very acttve In ~· clrcl•• and "ed • 
k"n tntet"est In ....,.SC. 
Thl9 love and ~ 
um Mnled him wel 
when he b•o9m• 
Prealdent of ~ Or
ange County Ptilh.-
montc Society z. It 
wa• during hla 
period from 1 to 
1 983 wh•n ~bin 
Mehtawu~ 
to Orange Coelnty. 
Mr. Hak" iaawe ~ 
hind Peggy O'BMn 
Hak... hla wtf9 of 90 
yeara; hi• daughter, 
Carolyn ShaUuolf 
Carey; •on~;:::: 
Andy Carey; 
children, Chari•• 

Cllffot'd S~= Jeffrey O'Bt1an Mio 
tuck, a11 or 
Beach. He waa~ pre
ceded In death .. hl8 
par9nta, Mwy ~ 
HakN and C~a 
Clifford Hak•••l• Sr. 
Private funeral 
arrangement• • by 
Padtlc View MOftUary 
and Hollywood Memo
rial Park. In lleu or 
ftower9. Mnd ~ 
tk>ne to: Phll~ 
Socl•ty of Orilnge 
County, 2082 Bu• 
ne•• Center Drive, 
Sult• 100, lrvtne~ CA 
92812 -

CROWL -
W•wn• Keith 89. 
Retired teacher and 
rHldent of O~n~ 
and Corona del .Mw, 
pUMd away J8QUary 
14, 1997. BorQ In 
Mlchtgan and ralMd 
on a farm •· In 
Wyoming . WC)n• 
graduated from Colo
rado State teachers 
College and CoklmtHa 
Unlveralty In 'New 
YCHtl. He waa a ~ 
dent of CdfomNI for 
84 ye8B; flfty-dl of 
thoM Year9 In ~ 
County. He reakfed In 
Corona del Ms With 
Na nr.t wife ~ for 
44 yeara. He du;ht 
mualc, marching 
band, and WOOd,ahop 
et Tustin Union tilgh 
School untJI hi. ..-ur.. 
m.m 30 ye81'8 ago. 
Playing In ••oral 
amall local banda, 
Wayne wu the leader 
of a group that played 
tor the Anett.Im 
Senior CltJzena fdr" 20 
yeara. A 50Jear 
Muon and ·am •
craft pilot, W•yne 
loved mualc and 
enjoyed golf a• a 
player and ap9C1atOf. 
H I• klndneaa tend 
"""or hu~Wtll 
be aor9'y ml He 
I• aurvtv9d by hi• 
wife, Marte, dauOtMr 
Sharon Fteety. 8GIHn
law Wllllam, 'Skip', 
and grand90mt Roger 
and David; atep. 
daughter Ole'nda 
Bruna; atep aon.rl ... 
Roaa, atep. 
granddaughtet Ketty 
Vllllcano end Judi 
Ormlaton Md •t•p 
grMt grandd~htet 
Amanda Ormleton. 
Orav•ald• ••rvlC1ea 
wttl be Jenuery , 7. Ill 
2:30 pm llt F~ 
c.m.tety In °""9e· 
Shannon .. oon~an 
~.of~ 
Aaaldng the Ferntly: 
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.. --~ ...._. M Ill 2 BA, 28A Condo garage, pool/tennla. DEL MAR 2622 Roommatel Mature Ml!OICAL 'f1 ADMIN.~lST.-FuU-dmt. OaaUoriemed,1eam Earn up to 1700/wkly .......... 
........ ~la 11111 Outside unit Baycreat S1950mo. 840-0888 woman, N/S, ahare Front and/or back of· /\ playcr,w/cunscrv. CllP.Xln'pcopk.phonc,cmpcr aelllng a long d istance ~d*ll,pallly, · 
• J flf • ......._ • • Crt. Gated. $197,300 OCEAN VIEW lmmao 1bd atove, 3bd/2be . $500/mo. flea position•. Spanish ~org. ddllu mwt. Non-smoker. 1ervloa over the oldCOIUnlorlne 
..... llO ....,.., ... _.I by owner. 85...e471 Spyglass Hill, 4 BR fridge, encl gar, W/0, Ellla Realty 509-3271 bl ·ll ng·ual · w/e>ep. 'JI DEUVERYD~R,.Pan·rimcMon-FriOnly! phone. Paid training. = bft1nm tm 
..... ..,, , efr,alHUO B•lffr.ont Condo Boat E>Cec Home, fam rm, 1 blk to beach, m ini Call 714·548-2273 /\ Own Car, Non-smolccr. Call 80o·842· 1409 ' • • 
•·111!11•1.-.4Z4·-Ftr slip avail 2br/2ba 2 fp, 3-car gar, highly view. 5950. Cabla ''M=•"'o~IC.,,,....•"'"L_____ Call833 2929 Weekend --,~ 
llia11 ''7111 , DCllU,.._ sec bldg.· owe lat: upgraded. $4250. Lse ready 875-0282 COMMERCIAL Front ;,,10, and Insur· - Receptionist .;;".:;'or...,.._ 
ul-19.4Zl·Jlll. · Only 169KI 640·2300 640-1212 owner/agent anoe. Perm/PT. AM wanted for small Real •Colb~ae 

· • REAL ESTATE Estate Co. Macintosh ~ ........,__. 
• Ba~alda Cove S409k. &andcHtl• Condo COSTA MESA 2624 8 :30·12:30. Mon·Frl . .----------------.. e>Cperlence a plus. •..-lllllwr-•c)•••••••• 2bd, 2ba. Bay view. Ute & Brite 2br, 2ba. Costa Mesa. $7/per Fax reJume to Phil at: ·~~ 

H USES/ 844-8373 x 1552 No pell, pool + spa. hr. min. 714-662-0670, 7 -8 71"' "4"" -:11·711· 
Elll1 Realty Group $1300. 760·1966 Agt $517mo Low Income after 2pm. 5 9 828 -.....c. ~ 

CONDOS Bluffs Beat 8 ,..,1 furn studios, uUJs Incl. COMMERCIAL 1-M-E.....,.D-IC_A_L ____ _ 

FJ!WD SALE -• Clean. modern, se· O R 
~ Spacious 3bd, end COSTA,.MESA 2124 cured parJ<lng, pool/ PR PE TY 2778 Office Manager, Busy 

u n It over Io o k I ng spa. Diane 642·8226 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii NB Pediatrician seeks 
greenbelt $299,000. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1--------- Sm Ofo Sult•• for hardworking, enl husl· 
844-8373 ext. 114 E'aide Sm 1Br, 18• $899 Move In lae. 450-750 sf In NB, astlo, team player. 

G~NERAL 1002 -B-lu_ff_s_w_l_th-V-le_w_I_ detach lrg ottc/br. 250 Cln, tg mtn cabln·style, CM, IRV. From $450. Lv MHs. 760-9494 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 2bd, lg FR, poss. 4bdl 1/2 Flower. Prvt lndry. 1Br, wlk·ln clsl , pool, new 844-8538 Ext 400 Out of Santa Fe 

Attention 
Home Owner• 

a 

$385,000. 2300sq.lt. yrd. $e95 548-8228 cerpet, nr bch. Tri/Sq. In Fashion Island hes 
B•rbara San regret •--------- Bunkhouae Apt• -1N-D_U_S_T_D_t 11-'T-2- 7- 8-8 sales positions In our 

_A_•_•_l_to ... re_e_44-c> __ 19_5 COTO DE P•t 842· 1401 4'MMo outdoor Jewelry Kiosk. 
For Sale/L•H• CAZA 2 Compare our Price• hrly + comm·; Call 

Byfrnt 3bd dock· vlewl 21 5 X·lg -1 BR, 2 poole, FOR SALE "10,000 af Poppy at: 844-595~ 
408 Evening Star Ln. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii gtd, free c•ble, nr INDUSTRIAL BUILDING P·T Recreation Aaet 

Open Sun 1 · 5 Oolf Coura• Condo beach . Move·ln NB. Store your Cars, Clerical position for 

ALASKA JOBS! 
fClll up '° h0,111111111 3 monlflll 
fW*'9 ktnon, Cillo CONIMcb. 
• CGl*fl, o1• ...... 

' Col 7doysl 

EMPLOYMENT 

APPLIANCES 6011 

•Refrlg $125, Washer/ 
Dryer, $140/ea. Dish 
washer $100. 646·5848 

Refrigerator Almond. 
4 yeara new. Great 

running cond. Sl50. 
444-4030 
574-4248 

SERVICES 5533
1 
_____ _ 

R.E. Agenta!I 
Showcase th ose 
speclal properties In 
o.ur Homes ot the 
Week & Open Home 
Gulde published 
each Saturday In the · 
F\eal Estate Tab. It 's 
ao effective and 
Inexpensive. way to 
reach homebuyersl 

Agt, 723-0137 2br + Bonus room. apec.•*' 842·5858 Toya, or 1 Bkr Bob Senior complex. Must 
Gr••t Value I Villa Gated Cornm. $1750. Cauatln 722.S777 . be a people personl " I was looking for a pan-time job w~ I could make ........ '"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Balboa, 2bd, 2ba, llke Owner/Brkr 5P9·9461 E ' Sld• Pepperwood $8.50hr. 788· 7281 adifTcrcncein$OIIICone'slifc.lfoundit1tDwtiam." Please be aware that•• 
new cond. $189,000. s~:imw~~ ,::~~is INCOME PfT Patrol Person Durham offers (lll11·time morning and afternoon hours the llsllngs In this cat· Herring Bon• Oak 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii f URNlTURE 6014 

Elli• Really 509-3271 •-NE-WP--0-R_t____ . •831·7813• PROPERTY 2790 for parking lot. Apply :r:;=~~~·_::::::::;=·:\~ii:: you'll . ~J'oc~n~:ya~q~~~yb~~ g~!n~::,o& t~bl~:.!~ 
~~~ 1~~:. •:1•!:;,~~i. BEACH 2169 Ellat Side 1 Br Apt. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~i!:r~~~~ ~!t 1,~~~'.' need 10 gc1 your COL. · In which there Is a chairs. Uke new. Cost 
Pint 1hutra. Fp, Lrg D /W • W ID Pr Iv I · C. M . 2 4 U ·PRIDE _ c_h_ar..:g-.e_.p_e_r_m_l_n_ut_e_. _ S700·et;.~~~ 2 s

3oo. 
mstr. Agt 723·0137 * BLUFFS 3Bd 2Ba Remote control garage. UNITS $470K down. Pr•School Te•cher Applyinpcrsonat DurhamThansportadol'l,2818W. Mother of 2 will watch•..,,..--....------

Call our Classlfled 
Department Todavll 

842·5878 

.1.Sty on greenbelt. 548-458,9 Top oondltlonl Broker, Flex 2 or more daya/ Flfth Sl. lnSantaAna.Or,caU7J4-54z.8989. 1 chlld In my C.M. Sof• • Lov••••t blue 
•Newport Height•* u d d 9 / 

•714-985-1343• wk. Costa Mesa. Ideal TCP-4"64A. EOE. home. Mon,Frl, hours /wht striped. Exe cond 
Low Down Paymentll pgra e · $1 75 mo. __ .._______ for student. 642-4050 open, Sue 

850
•
3005 

$350/obo. 848-2870 
3br/3ba, den, pool, 644-4P64 644·2299 NEWPORT 

Client want• 3 or 4bd 
home 1800·2000s.f . 
LH/IH option. Wllllng 
to pay up to S1600mo. 
In good atea CM/NB. 

mini ocn vu. S525K 1100 Berkahlre BEACH 2669 •••••••• p T _ Sec r •tar y/ TEAK FURNITURE 
Grundy Alt. 675·6161 3bd, 2ba, 2 car, LR, BUSINESS •- Bookkeeper 16·20 Amiolrea, china & TV 

ex fl .. / I t OU I HAM~ cabinets, d ining His, View In Bluffal Fp, FR + wet bar. Cini FINANCE ex. ..rs o ng erm. MERC0 11 •""'ISE f 
3bd, 2.5ba, lg FR, neatl vacant. s2200. Beecon B•'I charming Computer exp nee, 1:MM11&1 \~4:.s!1:.:1:w;;j.;:~r-
remod kit , Inside Agt, Don•ld Pfaff 2br 2ba, w /d, frig, Mac helpful. Fu . T RANSPORT ATION. •544-7298• 

Jacl<le Glllls Realtor 
831 -8011 

l ndry, end un it, 433·9528 range, pvt bch._$1200. resume 873·8797 ________________ __. ._ ________ ..._ _______ _ 

encl crtyrd. $429,000. 1..,....,_.-.-.----- utll Inc. 966-0744 ---------
3Br 2Ba + Den Hse. BUSINESS 

Barbar• S•nregret Bltna, nr schl, yard, L!do lsl•nd Water· 
9'ealtora 844·0195 2.car garage, 51450. fron\, L•ru• Studio OPPORTUNITY 

. CORONA 421 Tuat1n 931.1500 $560 8!;1~~8~8e ut11s. 2904 
DEL MAR 1022 MOBILE 3Br 38• cuatom De·•-----_.,..--.,.__ ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

HOMES 1100 signer Hm• Xtra rm. Luxury 3bdl3ba STOPI $1500/WkJV 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Aval 2/3. $2,400/lae Waterfront. Boat deck .. working from homel 

ONLY $5915KI Musi aeel 721 · 8878 2 FP, 2-car garage. Xlnt Inc ome oppt. 
Olamorous. near new H .B . 1980 Obi wide. 1=--,...,..------ $2800mo. 85.0.3228 No gimmicks. 
3+2.5. GrAat ocft~n/ 2bd/2ba. Set up f.or B•'lrldge 2bd/2~a.•----------- s I I JI "' ...... 2-oar gar: $1400/mo. Wntr Rental Wk/Mo er ousgeop e ca : 
bey vlAw, custom wheelchalr. $11,500/ B t 2b .... 1 800 70-"'2 ... 2 "' Lease. Ellis Realty eau r.,&Ua across • • .... • >Ctras, 3 garages. obo. Space rent $310. f b h F I h d 

""38 • 921 844-8373 x1552 rom c · urn• • Ea•'I Small Business Very close to beach. ... ·w- • $1200' 6 5 5036 · 4 • Independent suppllAr For private showing E'Bluff Townhome "" 
call Jeanine Paquette, CE"•EtERY LOT/ 5bd/3ba, fp, 2·car gar, of accessories to 10 

Agt 875·2225 or m D/W. $2275, Property SOUTH COAST stores. Wk~ cash IJow 
7:u>·9422 ext.438 CRYPT 1225 House 842·3850 METRO 2686 ~e:nt~1~.e o..f:1~~ 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Harbor View Hom ea iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
---------•Cemetery Nltch In ·1900 Port Cardiff· •VENDING ROUTE• 
COSTA MESA 1024 beautiful Pacific View 3br +den 2ba New crpt Walk to So Co Plaza •All caah• 20 existing 

Park In N.B. Alcove of $2200 844-1988 • 28r 1 Ba sltes• Buy alVpart• 
e MESA WOODS e time. #25L. Moving, .,..,...,.-..,...-,,,----- Large Deck. $800. •800.599-6783• 

only se5o. Call Jim Lido l e Bayfront 2Br New paint, carpet and 
Gorgeous 3Br 2Ba, 714_248,9856. 2Ba unit new on aandl b 11 n d a . Q a rage . ••••••••• 
Fam rm. 1684 sq ft, Lndry, f/p . $3000/mo, Call 850-9850 .... ft,olftlcEu-aNTs 
Professlonally land· 1yr lease. 587·3305 A.l'ta "" "'._ 

scaped, spa. $247,000 ••••••••• ••••••••• Agent 850·1220 HOUSES/ On Canal 3 Br, 2 Ba•••••••• 
1 car gar. $2200/mo. MISCE'' 11 .. 'EOUS -------

Attn Airport Personnel CONDOS yr lse. 30'allp addltn'I S.WU'll LOST .. 
Bacl< Bay condo, blue $300. 723·0445 RENTALS fOUNUlD 
H20 vlewl 2bd/2.5ba. FOR RENT p 0 r t St r • • t al•••••••• 2925 
FR. pool. spa tennla ••••••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii S229k. Jacki• 011111 Seawlnd 3bd/2ba w/ 
R.allor 63l·80l l view. Totally remod'ld1"R_O_O_M_S _____ FOUND Black female 

flawleasl $2550/mo. 2706 cat In Newport Beach/ 
•Co!l•a• P•rk• BALBOA Bkr 729·7248 Hoag Hosp area. 

3bd + den , 2ba. Lrg ISLAND 2106 -v-.-r-ea_l __ ll_e_a"""s ... t_u_d.,.lo- C • M . Sh r 3 bd /3ba .,.... _ _,8 ... 8_2_._2_1_2_1 __ 
FR, 2FP'a, Cheapest & iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Penthouae Furn or condo. S410/mo + 1/3 Loat Cat vie-Newport 
bestl vacant. 5198•600 110 G•rnet 2Br+ Loft unfurn. Pool, gym, utll. Garage. Shannon Ridge/Newport Coaat. 

Agt, Donald Pfaff Fem rm, 2·car gar. gar. Wik to bch. $850. 842•7523 Gray tabby, yellow 
433•9528 $2000/mo. Open hse 494·8804. 722·7548. eyea, declewed, In· 

Spacious E'slde home Sat 10-3 573,0419 737-0659, Gall RENTALS TO door oat. 844-7571 
Great neigh. 3bd, 2ba W•nted In NB/CDM LOST Cockatlel grey 
;a~egn~rF.~11~~g:c~o~a: -BAL--B-O_A_____ Pilot looking for SHARE 2724 w/Wht stripe on wings 

1 
unique vu home/ apt. 1n vicinity of Santa 

Submit al otferel PENINSUIA 2107 2bd + up to $1600/ CDMINB 3Br hme to Ana Country Club, CM 
Owner an>Clousl Jackie on 1/9 722-DSOO 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mo. Perl refs/credit. •hare w/one open · ... GUiis Rtallor 831 ·8011 1 THIS ONE Leave nfo at 842·2550 minded, llberal male. Loat Gold/Di amond 

HUNTINGTON 
BEACH 1040 

Oceanfront Condo 
on the sand. 2br/2be. 
S•c bldg. Only S199K. 

840-2300 

IAGUNA 

WON'T LASTI Deck. yard, vu. w/d, watch. Large Rewardl 
Two bedrooms. on• I••••••••• secluded. 437·2525pg Sentimental Value. 

bath. garage Included. APARTMENTS Rent negotiable 714-957·1705 
New carpet & paint: CM 2Br 2 . 5Ba Condo LOST M ele Pomera· 
ceramic Ille floor• & FOR RENT Fem pref'd. PooVapa nlen In vie of Darrell/ 
counters; vaulted cell· 1 ......... . Inga: spacious deck. I• 2 er gar. N/smk/druga. Wiison, CM on 1/14. 
Include• waaher &•--------- -:..::s...,soo,....._11~2~ut..,,,11._83 __ 1_.1_6..,84_ We mlaa u1 .. 650-5810 
dryer, dishwasher. Se· BALBOA B'alde CM Rm to quiet 
eluded . $1150 per prof'I. No amk/drugs. ••••••••• 

m(;t~41973.1907 ISLAND 2606 ~~lu~~"a~1~~./~o. EMPLOYMENT 

BEACH 1048 , ---·----------
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil COSTA MESA 2624 COSTA MESA 2624 COSTA M!SA 2624 -EMP--L-O_YME_NT __ 
L-.Unw'Vlew Country 5530 

aettlng , 3br/3ba , 
owe. laaH option. 
Only S399K. 840·2300. 

IAGUNA 
mu.s 1050 

llMCUTIVS HOM• 
Wtth Sbd, 3ba , 
3400aq.ft .. apaoloua 
Ff'· w/Wal bar, lrg 
kltohan w/Walk·ln 
p.iantry • breakfaat 
Mok. H uge lot w/ 
pogl.L. apa A 880. 

90,..aNSUN 1 .... 
18381 La• Altura• 
1419.000.. Agt, Paula 
Coaenza •••·2110 

LAGUNA 
NIGUBI. 1052 

QUIBT ~ SBB.BNB 

Palm l\t:esa Apart111ents . 

--·-- -

• 1 OOO'a Poaellll• 
1"1Pl"9 Part 11ma. At 
Home . Toll Free 
1 ·800·898·9778. l!>Ct, 
T·1398 for Uatlnga. 

aookkper/Adm Ant 
Fut paced pm tannla 
c lub. Mac oomptr 
akllta a muat. Salary 
+ benefit•. 64+0900 
Caahler/11ale .. PT 
Motivated perton ~ 
mall ator• Mu.t be 
Mat & conactentloua. 

Janie• S4e-7:109 
Chlidoare P·T In 

N8"port CGaM ar•. 
Engl. own trana, rwt'a. 
FlaJC hrs 1 a.20hra wk, 
Good pay 335-1087 

COUNTSR M•LP 
,T, 24 daya/WMIL 
l'Un Jobi om a Mtlll 
•tore . Near OC 
A1tpcNt. l'aac a Mal. 
llM1f1. No.., ..... 

DATA iiifiYIPMM 
Hra: ?em-<lpm. 111/tw. 
Cal9 la#a 4t7Gtt 
, ............ ,133 ................ 
lfhlll& I ,....,._ ?m,:.m. 

( 

,, 

Representatives from these ·n1ajor van conversion 
companies wlll be on hand to answer any questions: 

a" c 
AUTD l"CJAM. 
PASSll'ORT SERIES 

Family Wagon 

Centar 

Exciting specials 
just like this: 

Exp~r 

'97 CENTAR CHALLENGER· 

Television, Rear Air Conditioning, 
Tiit Wheel, Cruise Col)trol. 
Power Windows and Locks! 

One et !hit~ VJN #003989. 

• 



/ Recipes for 
/.._ America's 

SO Favorite Drinks 
ENTERTAIN 

YOUR FRIENDS 
Only $9.95 Cited or WO 

To: A&J Markcling 
P.O. Box 5321 

Balboa Is. CA 92662 

9100 
-----

•ae lmpu,.• 2dr, pwr, 
new ~ tlret, runt gr1, 

CORONA 
25·35mpg. $2500/obo. 

998·5589, eves. 
DEL MAR 6122 · 
liiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii TRANSPOl'tATJON •-JA_ G_U_AR---9-10- 5 
3 F•mlhf O•r•e• 

OB•ldleb B•kt O~ly ,8 •2 1--------- '71 XKK 2 + 2. V·12 
oo t, m1tc urn, POWER BOATS cltha, many more 4-apd. Prlmrote. 57k 

ltemt. 504 Fernle•f, . 7012 orig mnea. Chrome 
CdM (In alley) wire tpokes. $22.000. 

1 ·503-829-4871 ---------I Multl·F•m 0 S•I• Sat 18' &Jtm•n Claaslo •------..._ __ 
8-1 . Htehld Items, Bay Crulzer . Xlnt *'91 J•vuar Vanden 
furn, clths, pix, misc. cond. S3000 733-9993 Pl•• One owner. In WANTED 

TO BUY 6019 
209 M.,guet'lte original condition . 

s 12950 841-0800 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil------- MARINE SUPS •94 >We VP 
Jap•n•.. Sword• COSTA MESA 6124 DOCV.S 7 0 22 Lo mllet, factory warr, 

WW · 2 or - other . iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ air bags, blk, CO. 
Collector 714-494·1731 81 0 S iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Like new. 8 5 0 ·5880 * ow ut •I•• Side Tl•• for 25' sail .,.,,..--------

Sat/Su n 94 boat. Nr Udo Bridge. ' 94 XJ8 
JEWELRY, FURS Hundreds of UHd & Nwpt Bch, great loc. W h It e. 
& ART 602 5 new Mustang & Ford $9.00 per ft. 675-6128 Chrome 

part1. Misc. vintage 1=,......-.,...-~-,--.,....-- lmmac. 
parts for old Fords & Sllp lor 40 ft + boat 

Air bags, 
whls , n/s . 
8 5 0 -5880 

A••v•n'• ln• uvur•I Mustangs, mechanical $13.00 per ft, easy1--------
B•ll Complete Ward· & b o d y p a r t s . assess. xlnt location. JEEP 91 1 O 
robe: 3 beaded gowns He r b ' • Muat•ng 71 4-875·81 2 8 1'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
sz 10 w/IZ 7 shoes; 2045 Placentla, C.M. 1• 

'9 1 Wr•n g ler 4 cyt, 5 
speed, soft top, AM/ 
FM, power steering. 
$6,700. '12 2 ·4831 

beaded bags. CK blk • 548·0870• 
velvet coat: blk lox S•tlS M 111 G CAMPE RS, RV 'S, 
stole; wht mink, fur- u n u - araae TRAILERS 0 14 
llned & down lilled Salel furn , motorcycle, 8 
jackets: handknlt wool auto c/d player, sklls, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

-

PLAY Oil DBPEND1 

WEST 
6Void 

NOR'nl .. , 
OQJI 
<> 1098 '7 6 
•QJIO 

<:I A K 10 84 2 
<> A J 2 
• A753 

SOUTH 

... 

6 A K Q 10 9 7 IS 4 
Q 7 
<> K 4 
•K 6 

The bidding: 
WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH 
11:> P.. PaH 4• 
P ... P... P-

Opening lead: King of <:I 

Taite a good look at all four hands 
of this diagram. AJ\er the lead of 
the king or hearts, to which partner 
follows with the three, would you 
rat.her play or defend four spades? 

The auction is strajghtforward, 
and lhe king or hearts is the nonnal 
openjng lead. Suppose you elect to 
defend and continue with the nee of 
hearts, Declarer rurrs. draw tmmps 
and then leads the king of cluhs. If 
you win with the ace, the queen of 

club1 i1 an entry t.o dummy and, 
1ince declarer can lake t.wo di1-
carda, one each on heart. and clube, 
you have to ca1h t.he ace of dia
mond• to prevent. declarer from 
scorfog an overtrick. Ducking the 
king of cluba la no better. South 
simply conllnues with another club 
and you are bark on lead facing the 
same predicament.. 

BefoTe you decide to dl'clnrl', how
ever, t.&ke 11 Jook nt th<' Rpl'dnrnlar 
defonae found by l>innna Gordon, 
playing for Canndn's women's Lt'am 
against India. Afler some thought, 
she shil\ed l.o a low club at t rick 
tWo! 

Dedar:er won the trick in ltand 
with t.he ktng, drew trumps in three 
rounda and I.hen exi~ with a club. 
West rushed up with the ace and 
reverted to the ace of hearts. Thnt 
forced declattr lo rufT and, locked in 
hand, there was no way for South lo 
ruJfil l the game. Eventually declar
er had to lead a diamond away from 
the king, and the defcnden scored 
two diamond tricks for a one-trick 
set. 

Learn to be a better bridge 
p l•yerl Subscribe now to t h e 
Goren Bridge Let ter by calling 
(800) 788-1225 for information. 
Or write to: Gore n Ur idge Let· 
ter , P.O. &• 4410, Ch icago, l lL 
60680. 

cape, jckt, cap, shawl. speakers, typewriter, '91 Suncrest 27' •--------
Jewelry. Aleo Vintage clothes and much lmmac. orig owner. N/ LEXUS 9115 
50'• cock tall dresses morel 3 02 E. 18th. smk/pts. Genrtr, A/C, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •----------.---------........ --------~ 
sz 8-10. By appt only,--------- TV, VCR, CB. On bed . • 92 ES 3 oo Champ/ 

873·3 3 13 Trans/cooler. Lo mlg. 
FOUNTAIN 'Many xtrast Gr8 deatt tan, warrnt + certifled NISSAN 915 0 TOYOTA 9 2 10 4X4 

Sold Out Prin t• VALLEY 
6134 

R S Lexus. CO, sun rf, 
Limited Editions educed to 32 · 750 4 9. 5 k ml s. $20, 800 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Roger Tory Peterson, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii OBO. 8 9 4 •2770 Like newt 640-1509 ' 90 Sentr• red, 2-dr, ' 97 L•nd Cru Z/4 ·Run '98 DISCOVERY S E7 
" Scarlet Tangier"; Rumm•v• S•l•I ,9 3 SC 300 2 Dr 4-spd, ale. Sony cass. Huge dlsc/ lmmed def Only 6K mil 7pass, 
Robert Bateman , All &•Int• Churc h l••••••••• 85K ml nice earl Direct Leasln~ dual mnfr, tow pkg. " Big Horn Sbeep". Coup Sliver spruce ' b LOW MILE S 18082 Buah • rd (So AUTOMOBILES ext. 23k mites, new $4200.obo 675-2331 (714) 848-1 2 1 a s . 
Signed , w/museum of Talbor1) S • t 8 -2 

quality frarnlng. t6 l7r 82
8
3 ' S 2 8 ' 7 7 5 · ---------i·-------- '98 DISCOVERY 

Reasonably priced. -------- 5· 11 or 675"3311 OLDSM OBilE 9155 4X4 9 2 2 1 Leather, Auto, Abs, 
Please leave messg, NEWPORT •---------•--------- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Tow pkg, Till, Cruise, 

l 9 0 9 ) 985-2 007 BEACH 6 169 ACURA 9 0lO LINCO LN 9 120 1988 DELTA 88 '95 DEFENDER 90 Etc. 14
1( ml 527·949· 

PETS 
•· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii • 8 8 L • g • n d 4 d r, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~ E• •tbluff Single level white, lthr Interior, ' 78 Co ntlne nte l 

ANIMALS 604 9 pano view. Expanded chrome wheels, low Claaslc. sunrf. all 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil '+'upgraded. $599,000. m 11 e s , I o a d e d . access. Leather. exc 

8 44-8 3 7 3 ext. 1.1 4 Exe cond . $8500. cond $1200. 650-2815 
673· l 913. 888-9772. -,9-8--M-n_r_k_V_l_lt_, -13_00_ l:?I:? FREE 1:?1:? 

Roy• I Brough•m Hard top. 1800 mil 
Fully loaded, V6, dark Roll bar, Running 
blue with light blue ln- b o a r d s . 

. terlor, 9'{,000 mites. 
$3,000 or best offer. 

7t4 574-4267 
' 98 4 .8 RIOJA 

Metalllc beauty, every 
concelvable optlonl Puppy to loving home. •Estate S • I•• 

Lab & Sheperd mix. FrVS • t 8em·2pm 
I:? 8 3 1 -5 3 4 7 End tbls, dee tbl, exer CHEVROLET 9045 

AKC L•b Pupa 6 wks b I k e . d e can ters , ' 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

mites, take over 2 --- -----
year lease at $410/per PLYMOUTH 9-1 6 5 
mo. 720-0590. 

' 9 3 LWB 
Only 42K. Absolutely 
Flawless, Even Sheep· 
skins. $31 ,450. old w/papers. Cham- clothes, & misc ltems.1• 

pion line. 5350 to lov- 2195 Vls~a Entrada '93 Corve tte Convrt •-M-E_R_C_E_D_E_S __ 
9

-
1
-
3
-
0 Ing homes. 875-3037 _F_•_b_u-10-u-.-5-.-1-.-s-.-1 40th annv edition. lOk 

Onlu 8 · 4 Tons of wo- mis, man-6spd, mint. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

' 88 Vo y• g•r SE Auto· 
mallc trans. Rear seal 
makes ·bed. 64,700 ml 
$3900/obo. 723·1504 '92 CO UN TY 

WAGON Lo mites, 

'93 RANGE ROVER 
Long wheel base, only 
35K mll, Fully 
equlpe d . Flawless . 
$29 , 950 . 

'94 COUNTY 
Only, 301< ml, black. 
running boards, grill 
guards, mnr1, etcl 

MISSION VIEJO 
LAND ROVER 

71 4-385-8750 

PIANOS & 
ORGANS 

• xtras. $30,000/Best. '88 MBZ 300E mens/girts clothing, (8~ 9) 291·4884 *· 
hsehold Items, bikes. •==--=--=-=-..,.....~=-,.- In orlglnal cond. Low PONTIAC 

local car. xlnt cond, --------
9170 

605 9 213 Via Cordova '97 Sub/T• hoefT rks mites . One Owner. 
Udo Isle Huge dlsc/lmmed del $12,990 8 41·3584 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

COSTA MESA 6124 COSTA MESA 61 2 4 

Direct Leasing ' 74 4 5 0 &L state 
(7 14) 8 4 8·1217 blue. Must seel Xlnt 

89 L• B • ron Conv 
Red w/Blk top, A/C, 
Am/Ftn, Loadedl 36k 

cond. $8000 OBO. 
• 848· 1217 

mlles.$5000. 530-1941 ---------
N ISSAN 9 150 

'89 Flre blrd pa, at, 
new disc brakes, new 
carb, new pa int , 
400 eng. Must sell! 
$1950.obo 722·8692 

pretty blue earl VOLVO 9230 

MISSION VIEJO 
LAND ROVE R 

- 714·38 5 ·8 7 50 
'89 740 Turbo Wgn 

Red w/blk Int. Loaded I 
Extra to mis. t ·owner. 
All ave reds. $11 ,400. 
Must seelll 248-1840 

VOLKSWAGEN 9235 

'71 Bug New bait, 
good brks, run1 fine . 
Must sellll $975 Good 
transport. 848-1543 

9250 

ACROSS 
' Wild pig Si-= 10 

14 . stltp of 
wood 

15 Dishes 
18 Bfalnalonn 
17 NaUClcal hello 
18 West Point 

student 
t9 Metal 
20 Go alter game 
21 Livened up 
23 -. sl<lp, and a 

25 ~hpaste 
oontafnet 

26 Sweet·emelllng 
31 Bushed 
34 Gesture 

meaning •yes· 
35 Rank 
37 Teams 
39 Pirate captain 
41 Hinder 
43 Water, lol>edro 
44 Oirec1or Dwan 
46 Casaba. for one 
48 Emulate Tom 

Cruise 
49 Chorch council 
51 Differ In opinion 
53 Actor Richard -
55 Sell 
56 Wander abool 
60 Open 
64 Voll<swagen's 

14 

17 

7 

70 

• 

~ 
es Gef1'1man'• 

ee~ 
87 Songbird 
ee AtJiof c.ntOf 
89 Currier and -
70 Vital organ 
71 ClosM lightly 
72 Every 

DOWN 
' 0vn 
2 Honolulu's 

Island 
3 Like - of briclts 
4 Mustcal beat 
5 Gave 

approval lo 
6 Better late -

never 
7 Timeand -
8 Sluoolsh 
9 Tel'ihls·reckat 

matenal 
10 Popular eitery 
1 t "Garfiekl' 

12~ 
13 Snow boot 
22 Heron's cousin 
24 Dundemead 
26 Singer Paul -
27 Agitates 
28 Strangely 
29 Piece ol news 
30 Quoted 
32 Psychic Cayce 

33 Two, In cards 
38 Food ftlOP 
38 Glut 
40 Hanging 

loosely 
42 Some food 

deooratlons 
45 Carol 
•H Old horse 
50 Operates the 

Toyota 
52 Hodley 

54~ 
adfOltly 

STARTING 
ANEW 

BUSINESS?? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Tht u,,u Dtp.rtmmt Ill - DtliJy PilM it I"-' 
to lllf1'l()fUta" """lmlia -~,,,""" ~ 

58 Spiritual • • 
advisef 

5 7 Capital or 
Yemen 

58 HaWkeye or ... 
"M·A·s·H" • .. 

59 Ast.ronaUI • · • 
Atmstrong - --61 Coffee. -• 
slana!W • 

62 'Wilfi," ln Pa~· : 
63 PoiSOC'I ivy .• 

64 SYfT'll)tOl·-2" Poirli.&u .•••• 
tool • I ~ 

~ wi// -SF.ARCH -1Wl'ltl far:Jfll' "',.,,...a-,,,.-.. ,. -
time imJ •trip to• G.t H""" i1t S.-M& ~ tf tt11nt,, ll{W • ..rlJ 
is crmrp!&J &IAt uill #JOI" Jit:libt-...,..,..,,., "*""""'""'"" ~ 
Clo*. publish Oita. wtJt far /ow.-,.,,.,,,.."' ---jW jow Jl"llf 
of !"h/aritm wilh -~ ~ ' 

'Pletal.,, bJ,,, # JflflT J'tail#---------DtliJy Pilot. 330 w. 
&y ~ C.. Mo&. If JO# oomtlt l#p ~ ,-. oJ/"' • (71/) 61.2-1321..J aw 

will -- illlZ'lf'"""""' far JOI' flO '-'Ill - JNDlllwr,,, _. 
If :Jiii' sl10Ml4'-w""Jfanlxr~,-oJ/111.tti 1W llAJJ iii_ 1tW1W tha 

,,,.,....,,... fuJW ;,,,__...._ n..:.;1.t~PiJot 

!L~-

CHilD CARE 3536 CON CRETE & 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii MASONRY 

3 929 ELECT RICAL 3 610 HANDY MAN 3710 IMPROVEMENTS LANDSCAPE & PAlNTING 3858 PLUMBING 3 8 9 0 TUTORING 
3 S 5 7 liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii HOME 3 7 5 6 LAWN CARE 3 808 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii liiiiii!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

- ----- -

* 1 FREE ROOM * 
Truck•Mounted Steem 
CINnlng Low flatMI 
s.,t Oyel'1 • Repalfl 
,,... Eet. T••oe• 

RAINBOW Clrcle Malnt. 
Palnllng-lnt/Elt HouH/Apt 
Quality job. FrM est. 
L#569897 838-8888 

ORCO PLUMBING Help rou r ohlld 
& Drain Cleaning auco .. d In acheot. 
70ay1/Wk• i:ree E1t. -UNIQUE TUTORING• 
L172n05 790-8 17 0 In-home vu.rant.., 

eDAN DAWSON• 
PLUMBING 

Water Heaters • Drains 
RemOdel • Repair 
Faucet• • Flxturea 
Ll554722 • 646-67.20 

Pgrt11717·5729 

academic gains. Pre/ 
post assessment. 1Qyf. 
c redentialed spec. 
Unique reading/wrltlrig _ 
programs. Behavi-r,. 
consult avail 723-79;. 

MulUp llo• tlon Tabfe• 
Are easy to learn wl 
s ing-along cuaette & 
potter. Only $9.95. 
Money back guarant ... 
Vl1a/MC e 3 t.OllO 

• • S p • nls h· Ent1I ...... ~ 
B l~lngual Teactttr ! 
Private Cl .... s~ 
Of Office. 844.....,;,.. 
Sp•nlah-lfrenoll 

Italian. UC1 Prof. ~ 
Xlnt methods & ,_.
Transl. 497-397* 



: We 1l ~g at yolll' heairtstr~ 
f without tugging at yolll' pwrse .strings 
• . 

LEASE THE 1997 XJ6 

A ."vlONTH FOR 36MONTHS •• 
$2600 lDO\VN PAYMENT 

l'IO.'lft':'J,~~¥~";,..l lf•---------

F[NANCE ANY'NEW 
§EDAN (INC. XJR) 

0 
N O DO\VN PAYMEN'l' 

SPECilAL OFFER FROM 
JAGUAil~ CREDilT 

. · : e RANGE ROVER 4 .. o SE 

e RANGE ROVER 4.6 HSE 

a•· DISCOVERY 

G• DEFENDER 90 

Drop in for a test drive! 

. - · , ···fl;_ .. ft!_·· '~ 

Come See Us For The Finest.Pre·Owned Vehicles Available. 
Or Find Out How You Can Experience A New Turbocharged Lotus &prit. 

We specialize in local cars tpith complete service records . AU of our vehicles 
have been thoroughly inspected and reconditioned by our master service 
technicians. 
Our finance and lease programs are extremely competitiv.e and although many 

'of our cars have a significant factory warranty remaining, we off er only top· 
quality extended protection plans . 

'93BMW 
S2Si 

Black, black leather, chrome wheels, 
sunroof, cd changer (3EEV857) 

120,99$ . 
'94JAGUAR 

ij6 
Silver, gny lenh~J,..sunroof, 

low-miles (3jfd..190) 

126,995 
'941AGUAR 

VANDENPI.AS 
flamenco red,_ cream leather" sunroof, 
chrome wheeis, low miles (3nAH806) 

·128,995 
'93 RANGE ROVER 

COUNIYLWB 
Green, un leather, cd1J>.remium sound, 

low miles (oZ9345) · 

s29;995 

'9STOYOTA 
CAMR.YLE 

Black, darkgi-ar. leath~ loaded1 
low mires. (3NFU,92) 

s16,995 
. '94JAGUAR 

ij6 
Green, barley leather alloy 
wheels, phone (3GSK879) 

124,995 
'94JAGUAR 

Oi!w beige N~ i..m.r chrome 
wheels, cil, )ow miles (3HPY363) 

126,995 
&umfrr 

Red, tin letther, onlv 23k miles 
(2PTN73cJ) 

129,995 
~-

Rol,'Xl.l ~!00, ~. l+l,~~ 
cd dianger, 16k mjlcs (31.CKI 16) . 

SJ6,995 

'92JAGVA1t 
XJS VU COUPE 

Platinum, gl'!lf leather, moonroof~ cd, 
chrome wlllS, 25k miles (3CFL5 >6) 

s19,995_ 
'94JAGUAR 

White, bar!thet alloy 
wheels, l 7lc nilles (3KjP087} 

126.995 . 
~~ 
Blaclc, tin leather, ~cassette, 

premium sound (3r LR306} 

126,995 
'4Ml!5AtQaVER 
Blaclc, sable leather, cd, P.remium 
sound, chrome wheels (643565) 
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Take your pick of museum's, varied ga.Ileries 
By Wendy Werve, Dai/'f Pilot 

Photography Gallery 
The room is cool yet inviting, 

the lights are perfectly posi-

.------~ 

Plmns 
• 
IS a 

culinary 
delight 

tioned, the art.is framed and 
hung in a spatially pleasing man
ner, and the pungent smell of 
fresh paint still dominates the air. 

Ahhhh, to be among the first 
to experience the Orange County 

Reminiscent of a quaint cottage, with scnmbled eggs. 
you're in for a culinary treat at Plums Luncbea ue special al Plums, 
cafe and bakery. fcarur:~5ddicious array of soups, 

And it's no woodcr! Co-owners fresh and bealthf Sandwiches. 
Kim Jorgenson who haib from All sandwiches ue available in half and 
Portland, and Cynthia C'~J (general whole orders. Cafe specialliel include 
manager of the Cafe and head of the grilled larnburgei, stuffed with goat 
caltring) have collaborated to' bring c~ ~oregano and the grilled 
the freShest foods, unique gourmet veggie ptu.a. 
specialty items and baridrnade .'JI menu items ue btghlr affordable 
collectibles indigenous to the Pacific and made from the freshest inuedients. 
Northwest to COsta Mesa. The soups ue made from scnicb; the 

"Kim really wanted to bring the vioaigrette, homemade. 
flavors of Oregon down here. said Wlille waiting for your menu iians 
Cail "The PaC1fic Northwest is to arrive, pcnise the Shelves. laden with 
known for its small cottage pack.qed-~ food items and 
industries. and tw a woo(lerful array specialticS from the Nonhwest. Among 
of indijenous foods - everything_ them ate smoked sahnoni chowder mix; 
from Chinook smoked salmon (Uown m!JS~ orz.o pilaf; Rainy Day soup 
down) and Willamette Valley m1xcs;.J1.1DS, ~es and honeys; 
hazelnut-honey pancakes to peppered scone, brownie and muffin mixes, 
ham and bacoil, and spec:iahy jams award-winning bi9COOi from Eugene: 
and preacrves from smatl farms." Elena• s dried pastas and sauces with 

The warm ambience and friendly. unique spices (alJ homemade from her 
attentive service beckons you to the gruidmOther's secret recipe): boa.led 
cs~ bar filled with thc aroma of vinegars, oils and mustards and more. 
freshly brewed coffees and delicious Citering is a ~~ al Plums, 
baked goods. Plums bake$ alJ their blc:oding .B~ q1allity and 
own ii.ems! Try thc orange bmlnuc preseotallon wnh an w:iting menu 
scones - a favorite choi<:le. selection. Customiz.cd lift bi\keu, 

Dine amid dwmin.g twig tables from band-woven driccl pine and Dorais 
and chairs. Breakfast. !ICrVCd daily ue packed wilh eelcct gourmet foods 
and all day on the weekends. features and Ol»-Of-a-kind hcific Northwest 
Aldcrwood smoked salmon hash; specialties. Gift cratea and boxes are 
oeooered bacon or~ ham available for shippina. 
Wi1fi egga and Pluw l>O(aloes; and Pluu II ,,,.,_Ill 3'f B. 17111 St., 
~b lJabies, a~ Clish German Co•• MtM Y..:V ~ 
~e baked in . -SP.CCW-iron llCf'Oll]rol#f Q1ni iillJ/or 
Skillet and ICrVed l:liOing hoc with brffk/GJ W 1 UL lo ',.-., 
r.1wdercd sugar aJid"1eriion. For the MOIL • SA; 1 a.a lo lit SU. 
Kid.z' on the weekends, tnakrut Bffnfu du 6#11 W ...,.._,, 

features chocolate chip pancakes ~ Cd f114) 54- WMS (15"). 

ADVER'TlSEMENT 

, , I g , g" . c : a a . .# l I , ·• 
•. ~ I ll tt I I ' ' I I • I •r . " , •' ...,, 

f ~ 1' • f \.1 I I 

Museum's almost completed pho
tography gallery. 

Featuring 34 contemponuy 
California photography pieces, 
•Photographs: Gifts from the 
Smith-Walker Foundation" will 
open next Saturday in the Dr. 
James Pick and Dr. Rosalyn Lau
dati Photography and Small 
Prints Gallery at the Orange 
County Museum of Art's newly 
renovated galleries. 

Celebrating the Smith-Walker 
Foundation's support of the 
museum's photography collec
tion, the exhibition focuses on 
20th-centwy advances in photog
raphy, with an emphasis on Cali
fornia photographers and their 
contributions. 

The theme of the exhibit cen
ters around the phot~aphic 

• interpretation of two major 
themes - natural and manmade 
landscape, and the human figure. 
Several of the landscape pieces 
are taken from the porUolio, New 
California Views. 

The human figure pho
tographs range from Imogene 
Cunningham's nude bether from 
the mid-1920s to the shocking 
starkness ot Jacqueline 
Thurston's Hospltal Serles. 

Featuring black-and-white as 
well as color photographs, the 
exhibit reflects a diversity of pho
tographic techniques and angles. 
Prom •snapshot• and traditional 
photographs to manipulated 
composites and arranged studio 
shots, the collection spans five 
decades, 1920-1970. 

Glass and Ceramics 
Gallery 

Prom the photography gallery, 
visitors can directly access the 
Glass and Ceramics gallery. The 
exhibit will showoue three
dimensional glass, bronze and 
wood sculptures. 

One of the museum's most 
recent aoquisitlons, the multi
piece ceramic aculpture ·untitled 
(Surptised Group),• by renowned 
American ceramist Viola Prey. 
will be on display 1n the Glass 
and Ceramics gallery next Satur
day. 

Prey's boldly ~lored ceramic 
piece reflects historical charac
ters, literary figures, mythical 
characten and other figures 
expressing different 1evela of sur
prise. The theme of discovery as 
it pertains to the awakening of 
ideas and cultwe ii reGected 
strongly 1n Prey'• piece. 

•unt1tled• wu purcbued 
through the Roger M. Seltz 
Memorial Pund. 

'. 

Also on display 1n the Glass 
and Ceramlcl Gallery are worb 
by Dale Chihuly, Peter Voulk:os 
and Robert Arneson. 

Sculpture Garden 
1WU.Je the me of the 

original garden. Orange 
County Museum of 
Art's Ben peane Sallp
hln! Garden is allo 
scheduled to open on 
the muteum's opening 
dayJan2S. 

Brian Qray. the muse
um's director ot operations, said 
there will be apprwtmetely 10 to 
12 sculptw:M featured in tbe tint 

inltallation. 1be collectlon allo 
lndudel aculptures placed at var
~ polnb outside tbe muaeum. 
indu.ding •1 Dreamed I Pound A 
Red Ruby• (1989) by Johnathon 
Borofaky, the same artist who ae-

ated tbe towering bammedng 
man oUllllde the Seattle 

Art MUleUill. 
1be artists featwed 

ID tbe first IDltallatlon 
are well-known In Cal
ifomia and throughout 

the country, tndud:lng 
Stepbeo Staebler, Marie 

di Suervo, Robert Graham, 

I 
Manu.l Neri, lhUile Nevelson. 
Peter Shelton, Mk:bae1 Todd. 
James 'Wlnes and Jack Zajac. 

.... ... ,.,.,, , ....... .. ,, . ····· 
••••· ~·~· -~ •rr • ~••••~· ~- ~·•~r ·•~~ •~- ~rr~,•••••• • 
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1 
POLISH PERFORMANCE 
- The Theatre Kana 
Anodftion of Po~d 
will perform •Mosoow

PetushJd. A One-Man Show• 
on Peb. 2 at 2 p.m. in the Lyon 
Auditorium ot the Museum 
~ucation Center. The group, 
estabJished in 1978, combines 
literature with avant-garde 
staging. Actor Jacek Zawadz
ki and director Zygmunt 
Duczynski will discuss their 
work after the show. $10; S8 
for students, seniors and 
museum members. Reserva
tions required. 759-1122, ext. 
2<M. 

2 
LEAltNING THROUGH 
IURNT SIENNA - A 
hands-on Crayola art 
demonstration kicks off 

the lmagucation Celebration 
teacher workshop series Jan. 
30 from 3:30 to 5:30 p .m. Oth
er workshops will focus on 
using art to teach students 
about tolerance and culture. 
To register or for more infor
mation, call the Museum Edu-

72HOURS 

cation Department at 159-
1122, ext. 218. 

3 
A CRITICAL EYE -
William Wtlson, art crit
ic for the Los Angeles 
Tunes, will discuss 

•Aspects of the Los Angeles 
Art Scene• during •'J'he Critic 
Sees,• a series beginning Jan. 
29 at 1 p .. m. in the Lyon Audi
torium. $7; $5 for students, 
seniors and museum mem
bers. Reservations required. 
759-1122, ext. 204. 

4 
VIETNAMESE ART - Two 
events at the Newport 
Beach site will supple
ment •Three Views of 

Vietnam,• exhibitions that will 
open Saturday at the Laguna 
Art Museum building of the 
Orange County Museum of 
Art •surname Viet, Given 
Name Nam,• a documentary 
on Vietnamese women, will 
be shown Jan. 31at1 p.m. in 
the Lyon Auditorium. On 
March 16, a perlormance of 
traditional and contemporary 
Vietnamese music will take 
place in the Lyon Auditorium 
at 3:30 p .m. Admission for 
both events is $5; $3 for stu
dents,_seniors and museum 
members. 

5 TUESDAY TALK - Henry 
Hopkins, director of 
UCLA's Armand Ham
mer Museum, will dis

cuss the art of Joe Goode in 
the first •Tuesday Talks At 
Noon• session Feb. 4. The 
free series features lectures by 
artists, critics and historians. 
All talks take place at noon in 
the Lyon Auditorium. 
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The Orange 
County Museum of 
Art's permanent 

collection of 
California art gets 
center stage as the 

new, expanded 
museum opens 

next week 

By Wendy Werve , Daily Piiot 

T he scene at the Orange 
County Museum of Art a 
week prior to its official 

opening might cause one to 
think more of GU.stave 
Caillebotte's "Paris Street: 
A Rainy Day. • than of 
contemporary Callfomjd 
art. 

Not to worry. Bruce 
Guenther, the museum's 
ewer curator, promises that 
the rainy days in Newport 
Beach will not prevent the newly 
renovated facility from opening 
next Saturday. 

Ml CASA 
MEX ICAN IHHAURANT 

1997 
,,,,. our~ 

25th YEAR 
here 

Always ... 
.1 same Dellctous Food 

.1 same owners 
.; same Great service 

our meals are still a trip to 
Mexico • as well as the 
coast of BaJa. It's a trtp 

worth taking. 

296 E. 17fH ST. 
COSTA MESA 
64S·7626 

"It'll be fine,• says Guenther, 
who came to the museum five 
years ago from Chicago's Muse
um of Contemporary Art. "It's 
just posing a problem right now 
for the sculpture garden.• 

The Newport Harbor 
Art Museum was origi

nally founded as the 
Pavilion Gallery at 
the now historic Bal
boa Pavilion in 1962 
by 13 Orange County 

art patrons. In 1971, 
the facility moved to its 

current location near Fash
ion Island. 

Last June, the facility was 
closed and is scheduled to 
reopen as the Orange County 
Museum of Art on Jan. 25. In 
addition to the Newport Beach 
site, the museum continues to 
host exhibitions at its South 
Coast Plaza Gallery and at Lagu
na Art Museum, a satellite site in 

LaguM Beach. 
Spanning a period of 

roughly 100 years, and occu
pying almost half of the 
museum building's 22,550 
square feet, the Visionaries 
Permanent Collection will 
feature 150 pieces from the 
Orange County Museum's 
6,500-plece collection. Six of 
the museum's 16 galleries 
are dedicated to the perma
nent collection. 

The collection features 
artists who have either spent 
a significant amount of time 
in California, or whose work 

- is somehow reflective of Cal
ifornia's heritage, says 
Guenther. 

From Kim Dingle's life-
size oil on canvas, "Girl Box

ing Shadow• (1992), to Charles 
Amoldi's three-dimensional poly
chromatic structure, ·untitled" 
(1980), to abstractionist Richard 
Diebenkom's "Ocean Park #36" 
(1970), the permanent collection 
chronicles the development and 
achievements in 20th-century 
visual arts. 

Also featured in the perma
nent collection are Southern Cali
fornia artists Edgar Payne, 
Granville Redmond and Franz 
Bischoff, who pioneered early 
modernist trends in California. 
Some of the nation's finest 20th 
century artists - including Ed 
Kleinholz, Robert Irwin, Larry 
Bell and Joan Brown - are fea
tured in several galleries devoted 
to postwar California art. 

Left of the Visionaries Perma
nent Collection area. Loren Mad
sen's upside-down wave-like 
brick sculpture paves the way 
through the Pad.fie Mutual Foun-

Clutrlie! 
Chili 675• 7991 

CHARLIE'S CHILI RESTAURANT 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES: 
FARMERS MARKET IS HERE 

AT THE FOOT OF NEWPORT PIE R 
EVERY TUESDAY .··" 9AM · 1 PM 
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"Untitled (Surprised Group)," a ceramic plece by Viola Prey. 
Left Nathan Ollvera's oil on canvas, •ne ltal.la.n Sentinel'" 

dation Pavilion and into the 
Sculpture Garden. 

Madsen. a New York-based 
artist, was commissioned in 1976 
to create an appealing structure 
for the then-new exterior wall of 
the Newport Harbor facility. 
Appearing to defy gravity, his cre
ation consists of more than 1,000 
bricks suspended out from the 

wall by strategically placed steel 
cables creating an artistic illusion. 

Guenther says the odglnal 
piece is one of three oommis
sioned works that will remain on 
display indefinitely at the fad.lity. 

The~ installation in the 
Visionaries Permanent Collection 
will be on display through mid
June. 
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DOING GOODE WORK 
•West Coast Pop Art 
pioneer Joe Goode has 
retrospective of his work 
featured in new museum's 
first special exhibit. 

By Stacy Noelle Brown, Dai/}' Pilot 

It's a talent that has been 
almost 60 years in the making. 
Abstract artist Joe Goode learned 
the craft of painting from his 
father, who was a portrait painter, 
but he takes painting as an art to 
an entirely different level than 
his dad ever dreamed. 

Now "3 of Good.e's works will 
be displayed in the Orange 
County Museum of Art in what 
will be his largest exhibition to 
date. 

It is evident tbrough the titles 
of his series of works that the 
environment plays a big role in 
Good.e's artistic impressions. He 
has been working on a .number 
of series since the early 1980s 
that deal with nature as the main 
theme. The titles of the series 
that will be displayed at the 
museum are "Forest Fire,• 
•nee,• "Ocean Blue and Water-

, fall,• "Tornado,• "Ozone and 
' Sunspot• and the thought-pro
voking "Environmental Impact" 
series, in Which Goode used a 
sbotglln to blast through the can-

vas to expose the underpaintings 
that go on underneath his works. 

Goode only asks people one 
thing when viewing his dynamic 
works of ink on paper and paint . 
on canvas: "Consider the work 
visually very carefully.• 

For Goode there are all differ
ent levels and reasons of impor
tance in ea'Ch piece that be cre
ates. Some works are transition 
pieces for him, in which be starts 
with one concept and moves to 
another, some are the final idea 
and others are just an attempt at 
an idea. And it is these different 
stages that give a full-bodied Oa
vor to tht! works as a whole. 

Goode was in his early 20s 
when be came to California from 
Oklahoma to attend the 
Chouinard Art School in down
town Los AngelftS. And a lot 
changed for him when be 
arrived. 

"I had a new sense of free
dom,• Goode said about his 
experience. It was that new free
dom that opened the doors for 
him to explore a different type of 
work and jump on the emerging 
Pop Art bandwagon in the late 
1950s. Since then, Goode has 
created his own style and lent his 
inner voice to the world of his art. 

•Joe Goode• will be on dis
play at the Orange County 
Museum of Art through April 13. 
The exhibit is the first in the 
museum's new initiative to show
case, over several years, artists 

~ California 
P ri3ridal Connections 

'Prtsmwl by: @lofb:e ~ 
-({}VmuJJ oRAL C/do. 

Orange County Fairgrounds, Building 10 
10~5:00 • AclmJssion $7.00 'I FREE Parking 

l FASWON SHOWS 'I PRIZES Wordl Thousands 

For mcn lnfonnatlon, caH (714} ~1089 

WeSutMe~
Lemon C hi en 
Lamb Honey Sauce W/ almon 
Roasted lamb 
Bastla Au Poulet 
Couscous Vegetarian 

l'lne Moroccaa CUlalne ......... ~ili~ ..... 
~·a.10-11 

who have made an impact on the 
Venice/Santa Monica abstract art 
scene. An 80-page catalogue on 
the exhibit is available in the 
museum bookstore. 

Goode will be discussil)g his 
exhibition Feb. 15 at 11 a.m. in 

• 

the museum's Lyon Auditorium 
with curator Bruce Guenther. 
Admission to the discussion is 
free but reservations must be 
made with the Museum's Educa
tion Department at 759-1122, ext. 
204. 

II\ 11 11 \C I( \I \l\\I \1 ,1 

uvery poignant ... smart apd articulate.·· 
- Tbe ,\'eu- >ork Times 

"Golden Child has acquired a real luster 
on its voyage to the West Coast. .. 

rjveting and moving ... deeply felt work." 
- ~ Ll.1S .'4~ Times 

Worltl Premiere 
by David Henry Hwang 

"lonn al lllr T-. Dnom ~ nl °""' Crido 'cirdt \a1U'lb 
for " &ltlrrf/J• 

directed by James Lapine 
'"""' °' *' Mm- l'riJr for llr.MU 

'"'" 1'11.,,tft ~ ..... ~ .. "'"""r 111 l/w l'rrrt I 1/b <-,,.,.. 
Medu P..111nrr. 

OR\\(~10\"il 

Cll\11\C,\tltl\ IO 1111 \Cl(\ICO\ll\l\t,1 

tiy Tom Strelich 
directed by Martin Benson 

Orange County's most 
popular acting 
quintet- 0-r) Don 
Took, Richard Doyle, 
Hal Landonjr .. Art 
Koustik and Ron 
Boussom-star as while 
male professionals in 
danger of obsolescence. 
A wty new comedy 
written specially for 
SCR's five Founding 
~-
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Celluloid and cash pres~rved with 
museum's 'Friday Night Fibns' 

By Wendy Werve, Daily Pilot 

Today, going to see. the latest 
Siske! and Ebert thumbs-up rec
ommendations can cost a small 
fortune . 

The movie theater admission 
alone costs between S7 and $9. 
Add a small popcorn and a soda 
and you're looking at a tab of 
about $15. A box of Mille Duds 
brings the grand total to just 
under $18. And that's just for 
one. 

Add a date and the price dou
bles - unless you're planning to 
share the popcorn. 

How can budget-conscious 
students, fixed-income senior citi
zens and classic movie lovers in 
Orange County enjoy a star-stud
ded, action-packed movie, com
plete with designer refreshments, 
a film analysis, and post-film dis
cussion for less than $10? 

With Orange County MU:Seum 
of Art's •Friday Night Films• pro
gram, movie butts pay $5 (or $3 
for seniors, children and museum 
members) to sit in the newly ren
ovated Molly and Leon Lyon 
Auditorium and watch oldies like 

~JSS0!f1A 
www.dcafe.com 

2930 Bristol. Costa Mesa 

714-427-5855 

the 1931 black-and-white gang
ster classic, •Public Enemy• fea
turing James Cagney and Jean 
Harlow. 

Continuing a five-year explo
ration into American filmmaldng, 
the museum will begin its gang
ster series tonight at 6:30 p.m. 
with •Public Enemy.• 

Other films include the 1947 
black-and-white thriller •Kiss of 
Death" (Feb. 21); and the 1967 
color classic •Bonnie and Qyde, • 
with Warren Beatty, Faye Dun
away, Gene Hackman and Gene 
Wilder (March 21). 

Theater seats with folding 
armchair desks have replaced the 
previous auditorium's squeaky, 
metal folding chairs and a newer, 
fuller screen has been installed 
where a small, tattered one once 
hung. Housed in the Museum 
Education Center, fut! renovated 
Lyon Auditorium is 41.most ~ 
the size of the original theater. 

Named for longtime museum 
supporters Molly and Leon Lyon, 
the 108-seat auditoriilm will also 
serve as a lecture hall for "Tues
day Talks at Noon,• a series of 
free talks by artists, aitics and 
historians, designed to c0m{>le-

ment the art in the museum. The 
"Saturday Symposium• and 
·111e Critic Sees• programs will 
be held in the Lyon Auditorium 
as well. 

The Lyons, who have lived in 
Newport Beach for the past 29 
years, have been active financial 
and emotional .supporters of the 
museum since the mid-1970s. 
Leon Lyon, a past president of 
the museum's board of directors, 
is now one ol four trustee emeriti 
of the IIUU1eum (a trustee emeri
tus is invited to attend board 
meetings, but does not vote). 

•The museum ls a very impor
tant institution to us,• says Molly 
Lyon. "And it gives us great 
pleasure to share our good for
tune with something that will 
help the community.• 

The Lyons have strived to set 
a philanthropic example for their 
three children and m grandchil
dren to follow. ·we have bied to 
leach them that it's important to 
give,• says Molly. •vou have to 
give back to the community you 
are taking from if you -want it to 
keep growing .• 

Join Us For 
. Lunch • DiMer • Sunday Bnmch • Catm1ng A\lallable 
'· For Reservations and Directions Call 

723-0621 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1997 

ave 'Jou Seen Scampi's 9f#w Look? 
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a king 
•memory' 

Bill Viola's work inaugurates museum's 
new multimedia Installation Gallery, 
one of only two on the West Coast 

F 
or BDl Viola, art just 
happens. 

•1 have no control 
over them.• he says of 
bis works of art 
that sometimes 

fill an entire room. 
Take bis ·neater of 

Memory• for example . 
It is a work that consists 
of a 30-foot dead tree, 
50 Oick8rtng lights, two 
eerily opposite sounds that 
fill the room and a large projec
tion screen with images from a 
malfunctioning TV set continual
ly showing. Sounds bizarre, but 
the work has been highly 
praised and shown internation
ally sJ.nc;e Us creation in 1985. 

Now lt ~be shown at Its 
• •home,• the Orange County 

Museum of Art, starting Jan. 25 
in the Installation Gallery. The 
museum purchued the piece 
from Viola in 1988 and has 
exclusive rights to show the 
work. And something important 
to note - the gallery is one of 
only two multimedia installation 
galleries on the West Coast. 

Viola said he •mused on• the 
thought of the processes of the 
brain and central nervous sys
tem - the ones that trigger the 
firing of nerves which re-aeate 

Museum offers 
adult, children 

workshops 
Registration ~ underway 

for classes at the Orange 
County Muaeum of Art in 
Newport Beach. With a large 
art studio, a small art studio, 
a cluaoom and a meeting 
room. the Harry Bubb Educa
tio,i Center ho.ti programs 
tbroughout the year. 

Cb.lldren'I dules a.re bro
ken down by age groups. 
Adult clulel cover art form.a 
ranging from photography to 
Xeroxing to watercolor paint
ing. for more information. 
call 759-!122, ext. 2CM. 

patterns of past sensations, final
ly leading to memories - while 
creating the work. But when the 
piece was finished it was •much 

more intuitive and d~per 
than that.• 

For: Viola, the dead 
tree takes on its own 
meaning, as do all the 
other aspects of this 
work. The form and 

body of 
it signifies 

a time line of 
sorts - almost 
the overwhelm
ing significance 
of a family tree's 
~ory. Buthe 
says everyone 
has their own 
reaction to the 
piece and it bas 
many different 
associations 
linked toil 

The •Theater 
of Memory• 
took Viola four 
months of solid 
work to create. 
He says bis 
works take anywhere from a 
couple of weeks to a year to fin
ish and that h e starts ~ting 
when he-bas fiashea of insight. 

BUI Viola's mbecl media •Theater of Memory,• pun:bued by the Orange County Mmeam of 
Art. Below: Tom Faludy works on the Bill Viola lmtallatton that will become part of the per
manent collec:tlon. 

which sometimes come to him· I But for n ow at least, his 
when he is just driving down the •Memory• is realized and will 
road. Viola stashes his thoughts 
away in notebooks, which he 

I 
be available for all to see until 
June 1. 

Now on the Water in 
Newport Beacb 

A traJiti.on of a trul.y 
Florentine caiJw 

conlimu.11 

MARC MAR™ In HOURS SERVING LUNCH & DINNER 

bas stacks of, and says that nine
tenths of his ldeas and images 
will never be realized. 

Stop in for a fresh br!wed gourmet varietal 
coffee, or a specialty espresso beverage, 
like a mocha, cappuccino. or latte! And ... 

· For reservations Please Call 
673-9500 

251 East Padlic Coast Highway Newport e.adt 
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RIVERBOAT CAFE 
On board the "Pnde of Newport• Riverboat. Home Of The Newport Harbor 
Nauucal Museum (Formerly Reuben E lee) Is Open From 1 1 em-9pm 
Lunch. O.Oner Sat Sun Broncti Bam (closed Mondays) ReseNobons 
Needed Only For Wedchngs. Banquets Or PrMit.e Parties) All Matar Credit 
Cards Accepted Located At 151 E Coast Hwy. Newport Beach. CA 
92660 (714) 673-3425 fali 673-7864 

SIR ROGERS, LTD. 
Sandwiches · (Hot & Cold) British Grocery Items R>r Sale - FuU Sandwich 
Menu. Small Breakfast Menu. 0.ednoh's Coffee, Espl'0SSO Onnlcs. Grocery 
Items Hours Mon .fn l'CXlem-6 CDprn Sat -Sun. 7:CXlem4:CXlpm. 
Credit Cards Not Accepf.ed - ATM Available Reservatlons Not Needed 
Located At 270 East 17th Street. Costa Mesa 92627 (714) 645-2252 

AN AMERICAN CAFE 
Located at 462 East 17th Street 111 Costa Mesa Open 7 days a week Mon -
Sat 6e11'9pm Sunday r.iu 3pm Serving breakfast, lunch & dmer Made from 
scratch pies. sal&d dressings & soups 548-3066 

CHARLIES CHILI 
Located at McFadden Place ( ne.ct ID NewpoM. Pier) 111 NewpoM. Beach Hours 
Moo-Thur 7 IXJem.12 ~ ~ 7 ClJem.3 CDem Amei. Vl68. Qsro..er. 
Ooers Dub No Reservaoons Needed (714) 675-7991 

NEWPORT BEACH BREWING CO. 
A full service restaurant Wllt1 fresh beer brewed here Outdoor dining & 
plenty of free parking Hours: Mon.·Thu. 11 30em-11 ~. Fn 
11 30em-1 CXlem Sat 9 ·CXlem-1 cnim. Sun 9:1Xlam-11 30pm. V188 , 
MC. Amex, Omen; eccepted. ReservBllOns party of 8 or more 2920 
Newport 81\/d . Newport Beach. CA 92663 (71 4) 675-8449 

ZUBIES 
Menu Includes Albs 011Cken. St.eek & lobster. Pnme Rib. Pizza, Oyster 
Bar Pnces Range From $3 95 And Up Hours 1 1 30em 1 ~ · CocktaAs 
'T1I 1 1 pm Credit Cards Not Accepted Reservations Not Needed locllted at 
1712 Placentia. Coste Mesa (714) 645-8091 

5 , . l 

GOOSE BERRIES 
Breakfast-- High quality and mnovatNe breakfasts Hours 7am to 
1 1 em Tuesday t.o Friday and Sam t.o 2pm Weel\ends. Oosed on 
Mondays (714) 7600221 

CAFFE PANINI 
Locet.ed et 2333 Eaa Coast Hwy (2 doors south of Rubys) 111 Corona Del 
Mer ~ng Seafood. Pest.a. Gourmet Pizza Mocha & JUIC88 Open 7 
days a week Th 7em-3pm & Fn 7~1~ 675-S101 

GOLDEN SPOON YOGURT 6 SMOOTHIES 
Locet.ed et. 488 East. 1 7th St. Costa Mesa SUPER HEALTriY ~TS -
Besides the popular tasty. <:r'llemy, fat lree yogurt, ltl1& Golden Spoon 
locetJon now offers dehaous smootti1es, powe!' yogurt & yogurt. pl8ll from 
7 am Stop by on your way to work or for de&&ert. 7 am-10 pm weekdays 
- 10 em-10 pm weeltends 548-9147 

DISCORDIA 
The ~ C>,t>er- Cafe l..oc8tBd et the Lllb www dcafe com 2930 
Bnstol n Cmta Mesa 427-5855. 

SZKCHWAN Kl G " 
Al }'OtJ OWi - U1Ch & c:inrw bWlet. OllHI Oil' 18b«L Free~ ¥N1 
$15.00 rm. purcha&e. A le certll. McnSat Llnctl 11-2:30. Dinoer S.10. 
Closed on &may. Reservaoolls recomme11ded for large perties. 
Mast:ercard & Visa aa:ept.ed. 512 w. 19th St>. Coeca Mesa. 548-2000. 

SF'Ulll 
New Italian - Elegert yet ~ ~ n Tner9e SqJir-8. Costa Mesa) Wed 
. HSW1 1-b.r. Eel1y Bird Menu ~ Every~ I-bra: l.IJnch 11 . Dlfn. 
4 ~. Dinner 4·~10::Jl. Reservaoons ~· Mast.el'cerd. V168. 
Amencan Express, Locat.ed et 1970A Harbor BM!. (714) 548-9500 

OSTERIA ITALIA 
Aothenllc ltaian . Citsual - Hom.made Pll6ta - Homemade Sausage • 
Ceppucono & Desaert · L.a.nch, Omer. Qir.ering, Tllk&{M • ~ Tue -&Jf'I 
1,CQ>.m · 10-00 p.m. - Cbed-on Monday. Al major aedlt cards 
accept8d Reselvaooris 8CC!!pQld. Located 11t 110 McFadden Place (cross 
21st SITeet). ~Beach (714) 7234105 

IL PORNAIO 
Ault1llnbc It.alien • Award Winning Restaurant, Bakery Featunng Auttlenbc 
AeglOheJ ltal11111 Cuisine. Hours: Lunch & Dinner Deily. Amax, V-11111. 

. Matulrcllrd. Otscover. Reservation& AecommerJded,lDcet.ed AJ. 18051 Imo 
l(arillrJ flNe .. lrw1e (714) ~1-1444: 650 f.t01 tJ,d. (Near Sooth Coast 

~
PlaijPlaza~Mesa (714) ~ '":...:. - - .;'-1 

Ofll.llCCl'S ~ ~ - ' 
at !boo Wea Coast FtiflW8Y n Newport 8lach. Lunch. ch-. 
. tllkecU & dettvery ~ ilvnter hairs Mon.-nnrs ~11 pm. 

Ff1 SeL 11am-11pm, Sun 11&m-1~. 631-3592 

RISTORANTE MAMMA GINA 
L.ocated et 251 East Pacific Coast Highwiiy Ill Newpcrt Beach Lunch Mon -5et. 
1 , :n<· 30, Sunday Brunch 11 em-3pm. Dinner Moo&6l 
Spm-1~ Call ahead for reser"8llClnS 673-9500 

SCAMPI 
Fine F&mtly 0nng Newly Remodeled ~ 7 0.A Wee'1. for 0nw lliti· 
Spm-1 a.~. I/tie c:ata- PrMite Lunch Pinies for 15 People or More. All 
Map- Credit Cards ~ ReservaDool ~. Located at 1576 
N8VfTlOl't B~. Qieai Mesa. 845-85flO 

SABATINO& RESTAURANT 6 SAUSAGE CO. 
Pasta. Caesar. Salad, Homemade Sel.eage. IJael, l.snb, \legetal'lan Dishes. 
Wna. Beer. Ceppucc:iro & Dessert Holn. 7 Oeys A~ Serwig Set. & 
Sun Brunch From 8 :D-1 .CD, &.! ·Tht.n. 11 em-1 ~. Fn -5et. 11 em-11 pm. 
Al Map' D-ed& Cards AcceJml Located ~ 251 St1ipylnl \NJ/Jf, Newport 
Beacti(714)723-0621 

GREENLEAF GRILL 81 BAR 

AMACHI 
&JSh4 & Sullle to Go. Complete Bar Al MeP' credC Cerds. l.oalt.ed AJ. 
2675 lrw1e ~ .• (Acrols From ~Go# Cot.r9aJ 
(714) 645-6518 

THE BARN STEAK HOUSIE 
Menu ltdJdes Steak. Fresh Fish, Chicken, Birgers & Seleda. Prloe9 
~ From $3, 7ll!>r J,unch & $8 25 For Dinner. .... J.1orl.Set. 
Claii .111m For ~ l .CQ>rri Mon . .fii.. Ojnner 3(QlpJk. & &II. 
~Carda~ Located~~l31 . 0>&ta 
Mlle 1'rr4J 641'6~ ~ 

LA CAVE 
Menu lnoludes: l.ol>ster. O'eb. Shrimp, Steelul, Rib • · Oejy Specials. 
Fri. & Sat. Pnme Rib, RJ4I Bar & WI08 lJllt. Casual Oreee.;Qn· Lunches 
11::D2:30 - Dinner Mon.-Sat. From 5:3Q>m. V188, Meleln:erd· Diners 
Cub Loc:ated AJ. , 695 lrw1e llNe • (And 17th&) Neer .,.Bb:kfut.r ............. ,.. 
Entartanmerc Coate Ma&a (714) 648-7944 

TA PAS 
The only restll\rent in O.C. to otter the finest 1n 

CUtSln0 from Spein with live Remenoo entertainment. Speclllkmg 111 Paella, 
stsek8. gnlled fresh fish & pastas Open 5 da~ per week, &>Md Sun.& 
Mon l.oalted at 4253 ~ Wrry (Batiind Staples • MacArd'ltr & 
Connchten) Maia' aedlt cards accepted 756-8194 

On the sand 11t Newport Monday to Friday 4:30pm to 9:00pm Setvrday THAI SPICE 
4 .3Q>rn t.o 1 O:~ Cloeed on Sunday. 105 Ml*l Street 111 Beb>e. (714) • \ttad by the Regist.ar rmdera, 81 eppeered In the beat o1 cnnge County 
723-6643 88COon 89 Iha Bee& Thal Food In ()-ange County. 0 lunch, dinner. cacenng & 

tllkecU. 815 w. 191tl ~ Coata Mell8 5464333 

LE BIARRITZ 
Eet.abl!&had in 1974. locet.ad at 414. N. Newport 81\/d. Open 7 days. 
Mon . .fn 11 .009:~.m. end Set. -&Jf'I. 5:.0010:~.m. All m8JDr 
Q-ed1t can:la Accepted. ReaenlaClons Accepted. 645-6700 

THAI WAVE 
Dina 111 or tllkeo.4 Fest & free dell\lll"f Serwig luncti & dinner Located 
at 211 62nd ~ Newporr. Beech. ~ 7 deys a week. V168: Mastercard 
& American Express accept.ad. 645'3057 

THAI TOUCH 
Locacacl • 2616 San Miguel Or Ill Newport Beach. ~ fer lunch. Mon -
Fn. 11 :30em3pm, dinner &erY8d Sun.-Thl.rs. 5-9pm Beer end wine 
__, Cllt8nng end take out ellCl 11\19111Jtl1e. Al ITllljCll' credt cards 
80Clp(8d'. 6400123 

THE CANNIERY 
Hca1c ..,...,,,, ft \Ii II> Reetaureot end HlWtJar Cruise Cent.er Houri Mon .• 
Set. 11 30am - 2 00em. Sun 1 a 0011m-12 .CQ>rn. Al Map- cndc 
Cllrdl. ~ Sligge11811 LllC8tlld et 3010 L8hlyalte M . 
NewportBeech, CA 92663 (714) 675-5777 Fax 675-2510 

NEWPORT LANDING 
Wetarfront Dining, Sat. & Sun Chempegne Brunch. Dinner Menu $13 95 -
S19.95, e>,-ster Bar Menu Serwd All Dey Hotrs· 10'00em - 11 3Q>m. 
Amu. Melten:8nl, VII&, Dinner ~ Recommet IClad l.oalt.ed et 
500 E. Edgawetar, BalJOa 
(71 4)67~73 

THE BLUIEWATER GRILL 
Ceaual ~dining at the former alt.a of the historic Sea Stientv end 
Delaney's. Feetumg fresh ~ 888food, oyster bll' and rlt8il 
filh merbc.. MA br. Cigar pebo. Doing pecio. Al ma,or cerdl. Clt.ering 
~ Srlecjng upon erTMI. ModenUly priced. locltad • 630 Udo 
Pri DrM ,.,.. Lido llland. ~ 7 deyl, lunch and dinner 875f&i 

1 1 I ••••• 


